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Snow fell in the Texas Panhandle Tuesday, but the 
worst of the bitter winter storm In western Texas appeared! 
to be over. i

The Weather Bureau said clearing skies would move; 
slowly northeastward today, ending the snow by mid-after-, 
noon. However, another cold front was poised to move intO| 
the area tonight or early Thursday. ^

Five inches of snow was on the ground at Dalhart and 
Muleshoe early today. El Paso had a three-inch cover, and 
the snow was an inch deep at Amarillo.

Pampa apparently had the heaviest rainfall of the Pan
handle area, recording 1.01 Inches since Tuesday noon. The 
mercury dropped to the freezing poigt. causing considerable 
icy formations on trees. Some heivily-laden tree limbs broke 
under the strain but no appreciable damage was reported 
any where in the city. Driving conditions were someu'hat 
hazardous, due to ice-coated automobile windshields and 
windows and the somewhat slick streets 

But heavy enow wamingi iuucd

BEFORE AND  AFTER ARCTIC BLAST— The two scenes above on Somerville 
street portray the radical change in Pampa’s weather within a 10-day period. TTie t<m 
picture was ma^e Novembers, when the sun was shining and Pampa was basking Ifi 
the glory of a beautiful day. The lower picture was made this morning and shows the 
same trees heavily coated with ice, and incidentally, what a difference 10 days can 
make. (Daily News Photo)

jWelfare Board Approves 
&  (M dl'M edjcal Plan For Aged

Downtovm merchants, completed I AUSTIN (UPD ^The Board of | old-age isistance recipients will 
plans Tuesday for Pampa's Santa i the State Department of Public be eligible for the hospital and 
Day celebration and parade Fri- Welfare signed an agreement to- doctor care effective Jan. 1 under 
day. Dec. I, and also made a r ; « I »y  '»f'th the Blue Cross of Texas t̂he new program passed by the 
rangements to have Santa come  ̂to insure the state's new medical | S7th Legislature in regular ses- 
back to Pampa for a visit on care program for old age welfare ; sion. Senate sponsor of the en- 
Thursday. Dec- J . . ; r«ipients. abling act was Sen. Crawford C.

On the return date. will! 11** agreement made Texas the Martin of Hillsboro and House
bring his huge sleigh and take ^'''"t state in the nation to in.sure { sponsors were Reps Bill HoUo- 
youngsters for a ride. The sleigh *  widespread program of health well of Grand Saline and Jim 
can accomodate as many as fP c*™ F**’ old assi.siance recip- Markgraf of Scurry, 
boys and girls on each trip. | **'‘•1’ *o independent health | -jt, ,  legislation set up an initial j -y),, |t| p ^ ^  Weather Bureau

Christmas carols will be heard underwriter, board chairman progp,,,, j- |g | inches of snow piled up
in tha background as Santa, with Bunion G. Hackney of Brownfield through Aug. 31, IM3. |n about a two-day period lest
his big sleigh loaded with happy **'d. Tha State Department of Pub- December
children, ridea through d o wn - ;  Board members Will Bond of |jj Welfare will carry out the pro- j Forecasters said a low oressure 
town atreets. j Hillsboro and W Kendall Baker subject to federal approval center over New Mexico and Ari

Th# sleigh will be p u l l e d  by Houston attended the board under the Kerr-Mills bill.
Shetland p o n i e s  dressed in •'bich Texas B l u e  "The operation of the program
chrome - plated harness, bright'Gross was represented by exec- „  m he 100 per cent state-con- 
red plumes and sleigh bells. , utive director Walter R. Mcgee. trolled," public welfare cpromis-
• Santa will be accompanied by] Hackney said more than 320,000 |jof,cr Jofm H Winters said.
Miss Merry Christmas, in

for the western Panhandle late 
Tuesday night were cancelled. 
Three to seven inches had been 
forecast for that area.

Tha Weather Buieau said there 
waa a possibility that the new 
front moving toward the a t a t e 
would set off new snows. A high 
ridgs behind the front will prob
ably hold tha cold araather in the 
state for several dayi.

Overnight low temperatures 
early today ranged from 23 de
grees at Alpine to OT at Beau-

by highway ,crews, . but many In 
the Panhandle and South Plains 
were ky  and dangerous

Intersjffe Highway 10 between 
El Paeo and Las Cruces, N. M., 
was closed by snow and ice^U.S. 
N  between Marfa and Alpine had 
a thick ice cover, but waa open 
to traffic.

All airline flights in and out of 
Amarillo dare cancelled for Tues
day night and this morning.

Agricuture authorities express
ed fear the cold weather would

mont. It waa 27 at Dalhart, 2t RF Traeio-grain sorghum in the Pan
handle.

Some power and telephone lines 
siiere reported down at Amarillo 
but little dnmage was listed from 
the storm. ‘

El Paso, 20 at Amarillo, 30 at 
Midland and 22 at Lubbock.

Rainfall reports for thf 24-hour 
period that ended at 0 a, m. 
showed general light precipitation
all over the ata«. hut only M Pam-j srlde.pread over
pn did accumularum total as much ^

as an inch. proportions as reported ear-
Generally miserable conditions 

—drizzle and rain—were forecast 
today for most of the state.

El Paso, paralyzed for a while 
Monday night when a snowstorm 
severed electrical lines, appeared 
to he out of the woods. The snow
storm was the worst in 3# years 

I That it, the worst so early in the

Filipino Liberal 
Party Candidate 
Leads In Voting

I MANILA (U P I) — Vice PresI 
dent Diofdalo Macapgal surged 
to a commanding lead over in

Death Only 
Hour Away,

BONHA.M, Tex. (UP Il —  
Hou.ae. Speaker Sam Rayburn 
tank Joward dealh today. His 
Rlertneta dli^inlshfd and his 
family felt the end was near.

A medical bulletin issued by 
the RLsaer Hospital In Bon
ham at 9:30 a.m, said the can- 
cer-ftricken .speaker slept "un
usually soundly" Tuesday 
night. 'There was no change 
in his blood pret.sure or pulse.

He has been having fewer rall
ies from sinking tpelli, and each 
rally is weaker, than the last The 
bulletin said he no longer was as 
alert as ha had been.

A spokesman for the Rayburn 
family said the 7t-year-old "Mr. 
Ssm’t "  death is "only a mailer 
of hours.'*

Rayburn's two listers spent 
much of the night with him, then 
left in the early tnurnmg hours

The cancer, diagnosed as inop 
Jrable last Oct. 3. hat spread 
through much of his body.

Rayburn has been a member of 
the U S. House of Representatives 
41 years, longer than any other 
man in history. He hat been 
speaker I I  years, more than 
twice at long as any other man

Ha hat had periodic sinking 
■pells, but hit condition from the 
cancer itself was pronounced ent- 
‘ical (or the first lime last Satur  ̂
day At S*34pm. Tuesday Risser 
considered death so imminent that 
he called tn Rayburn's family.

The family includes Ravinirn t

f I
KNTill NI.AHTIC WKIXIOMK —  Carrying painted gum 
and wearing Roman-alyl# helmeta, two trilMil guard# 
waited recently In Alvra, Ghana, to greet Britain’* < îieen 
F!ll/ab('th on her .sfal# visit. Tlte (^leen received an en- 
thualastic welcome from thousand<i of Ghaniana.

Crude Oil Production 
Hiked To Nine Days

but at a

c o ■-
Uim#, who wiU act at offici 
hostess and Santa's helper on the 
sleigh.

The 30-foot long sleigh is bright 
1^. trimmed in Silver. It is equip
ped with a hand microphone and 
loud speakers which Old St Nick 
met to interview the children as 
they ride.

Fund Campaign 
Passes S50.000

EarFhquake Jolfs 
California Area

LOS ANGELES (U P I) — A

move
Weather Bureau said, 
slow pace

It will probablv be late today 
McBee said Blue Cross enroll*. before the miserable weather 

men to N  million membert, "of conditions ease in the state, the

zona was the hi, I c . r l o .  P Garcia today U #
It should move eastward, the Philippines

presidential election and said 
"victory appears to be in our 
hands."

The 31-year-old leader of the

AUSTIN, Tex (U P I)— The Tex-,eight-day production which began 
as Railroad Commission today! in May.

raised all crud# oil pioduction to | Three repreiKutatives of inde- 
nine days for December, snapping producers were divided

only living brother, Dick Reyhum * string of seven straight months on how many days oil, should be
of Ector, Tex . two sisters. Mrs of austere eight-day allowablt. produced next month Two asked
W A Thomas of Dallas and increase will amount-to (or continuation ef
Mrs 5 E, Bartley of Bon- j  j

.  — D \  m ^1 e 134,231 barre s of oil daily over schedule, and oa nephew, Robert Bartley ., .. , , . . j  r.
of Washington. D C . who is November, for an- estimated Da representing Corpus Christ!
member of the Federal Commun calendar day allowable . independents, called for a nin#.

the present 
John Cruich-

ications Commission, and two 2,1172.335 barrels.

whom hundreds of thousands are!Weather Bureau said. It w «  the « « » « • • • « «  »-iber*l party, wlio won
•3 years of age and over," made 
it possil>le for Blue Cross to in
sure the program. Blue Cross wHI

Pampa’s United Fund l o t  a 11*” **^* no cash payments to po-
-J .U su* iwwi evoilable Warned on th# weotherpassed the ISO.000 mark today on i . . . .  , _̂_ , ,

•k.. tsssss - „ - i  hospital service and doctors

—  -J .1—.  .V- •!># vice prcaidoncy (our .earsworst seige of weather the stole ^
. . - u -____ ago although Garcia look the
has exponencod since Hurncene • • l kj i .
Carl, r.m m ed the coast. ■ pr*»«dency on the N .c.on .li.t.

At lea « eight death, have b , „  ' ticket, appeared to be pulling hi.

the way to its 3M.740 goal . .u ■ .
General Campaign Chairman | _____________________

.George Newberry reported to
day's tot«l had risen to 330,210 S3. ,
The bulk of the increase came | 
from $5,383.30 contributed by Cab- I 
ot Corp. employes. '

sharp earthquake registering five ’ Today s new total represent! 731 
on the Richter scale shook South-; the total goal,
e n  California Tuesday night from ; Newberry s a i d  contributofs ;

Moat highways were o p e n ,  
thanks to around-lho-clock efforts

'Candy Barr' Expects 
To Leave Prison Soon

vice presidential running mala, 
Emmanuel Pelaez, in with him.

Garcia's runnmg mate, Gil 
Pyuat, was running a poor third 
to Pelaez and Independent Sergi# 
Osmena, son of a former com
monwealth prasidont.

Unofficial returns from N  per 
cent of the total gave Macapagal 
2.t22.M2 votes to- I.W7,tl4 for 
Garcia. For vice president, Po- 
leaz 1,743,411. Osmena- I.347.83

day schedule "to help get Texai' 
nieces. Mrs Joyce Lightfool of Five major purchasers asked market "
Bonham and Mrs. Tom Bolton o f , for the increase to nine days, and ■
Dallas. seven sought coniinualion of the I Th* purchaser, who sought
—  ■ - ! nine day production with Iheif

j nominations:

; Sun Oil Co . IM.473 barrels;
iM.<)hn Oil Corp , 233,708. HumWe 
I Oil Corp , 403.336. Sinclair Crude 
’ Oil Co . 120 900. Stondard Oil Co.

200 Trapped Hunters 
Sought In Mountains

ALBUOUERQUE. N M (U P I ) ; clear but hazardous for motorists ' Eight-day production waa 
—Search parties pushed through Mountain Stales Telephone Co ! c^ rp . with ■
snowbound road, and canyon, m reported that telrphone circuit.
th« mountainouB region of aouth* in Orming and Silver City were u ^
tm  New Mexico today in effort# completely out. l i t  rnice*. Truth ••
4o free 280 deer hunters trapped or Coo\equenc#s and Lords* 998, Cities Servic# Oil Co., 83,«

Luis Obispo to Los Angeles. i *•** y***" V** | AUSTIN (U P I)—Stale parole of-| Candy is 28 mow aitd she has! and Pyust 1.211.378
There were no reports of dam- contacted by--fund solicitors fjeer A. G. Turner reviewed a file | changed quite # ,bit from the daysj Marapagne's Liberal party also

age although Dr Charles R ich te r " '” *'’** “ P the difference i f , labeled "Juaniti Dale Phillips" j when ihc was the featured alt roc-1 led in 8 of the I  Senate scats-ad villages, Wew down
o( the California Institute of **” rker8 make the calls and on today, and aoid March may be an 11ion in night-clubs from New Or- .at tuke In the congressional ; lines end closed schools

since Sunday.
High firinds and freezing rain 

plus the snow paralyzed t h c 
tisilc's major highways, isol,at-

power

■^hnology said it waa strong *<iu'xalent amount would be con- important month. for the girl | leans te Let Vegas
enough
damage.

to caiuie

P a m p a  A n d  T h e  

T o p  O '  T e x a s  

I n  T r a n s i t i o n

.. I _ races, (jarcia's Nacionalislas;
moderate' G'l******* H*is year. known across the land as "Candy i Her silky hair is no longer were ahead in 33 races and the

"We are down to the p o i n t  B a rr"  'W oode-it is natural black She Liberal, m 23,_
t where the contacts must be made Cindy, who will complete her , has put on a few pounds, but has
. if the goal is to be reached,’ New- second year - behind the walls at j not lost her figure. Unfortunately, |
berry said. Huntsville Prison Dec. 4, nuy be j the prison records do mot list her ^ ^  ^ T O U p  F I O O S

burg had erratic service.

L e t t e r  P r o t e s t s  

N u c l e a r  T e s t i n g s

eligible for parole consideration in measurements 
March, Turner said, if she con-! ^*'* I*** ••'•PP*4 ♦!»* *wo six-, ^  _ I ^ ̂  C e \ r/ *®
tinned her good behavior ahootert IhatNvere a part of her -

P r e s i d e n t  I s s u e s
W a r n i n o  O n  K o r e a  . »h*P*ly D*H« Itnpper l. «ct for ■ BiM#. Cai^y ha. taken I POPOLDVILLE (UPI)-Congo w-fh Tue4d#7 end" whipped back ‘ ' rars'd Tor th77^rt"^ ThTbuhi! 

J  looking forward to going to Calif- a deep interest m the Church jof Luoduta and a United ' toward tho__north _______ , ------  ---------. . .

900, . Texaco Inc , 132.081. Shell 
Oil Corp., II I.180, Phillip. Petrol- 
eum Co , 121,887 and Cuntinenial 
Oil Co . 38.000.

,A Humble epokesman. Kenneth 
C. Minier, said the need foe, nine- 

N I W YORK (U P I)— Five Nobel day production ‘ rvflecli a .igiiif- 
prize winner, including (>r Al ^cant increase in demand." Miiv

Snow, three feel deep with 
drift, up to five feet deep ham- 
pered .tatc police. National 
Guard end game department I**!! Schweitzer ashed President. |er Humble will enter (ho
units searching in the worst Tuesday not to resume  ̂,„„mh of December "with crude
storm of the season nuclear testing In^he atmosphere L|| slocks substantially M a ^  th#

Th# U 8 Weather-Bureau said I ” *** Bertrand Russell, Fran-jj^yfi considered adquote for that 
Ib f storm front made a sharp U- Maunac, Lloyd Boyd Of r a n d . f^ f  y ea r”
turn after passing through the Bom ^ined Schweitzer and | .hould b# |

looking forward to going to Calif-;# deep
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Presi- omia to make a home for the hus- God. Turner aaid Nations delegation had to flee (of Conii#rvation officers brought-

Th# big Top O' Texas in Tran- 4*nt Kennedy, turning briefly b#»»<l »h« married a few days be* She carried the little Bible today from Congoleae out several group, of hunter, in

The letter asked that "the U S ! ' " «  Thera wer. on^
not foUow the Soviet example, but comm ...«oera pre.ent at ih#

monthly hearuig. chainpan W il-(

F i v e  E .  G e r m a n s  

E s c a p e  R e d  G u n s

; Ben Ramaey.

•  » . v . r w /  . .  I II WWW H X l i i  Jr # I V e i l  w ww ww*s •• i m O l l I  f l l y  1#^® I A el®  11 I|^ W  IR# |

•ftion issue ot the Daily Newi is from crise. in Southeast Asia and for# the went to prison and her her when she went behind th* ,roopa when they tried to free 13 the .CopUan area Tuawlay but a n '*' »•" atmospheric tests Murray and (oraer LL Gow-|
developing into the largest artd, Berlin, hat served notice that the daughter. Turner said. walls. . captured U. N. airmen from Italy, | official estimated tlwre were 2##
Biost impressive team job Pam--United Stot## o#U iMha <i sha "I 'm  through being a atnpper," i If her parole is granted she will «  |j, spokesmen soid 'more still trapped
po'has ever attempted Conjmunists reopen the Korean Candy vowed on the wintry day i go back to being Mr# Jack Saha- spokesman. Georgt I . ; Most of these were thought to

We’re still welcoming sugges- . Wor. th# begin a l9-y#or eentcnc# fo r ! kian—th# wif# of # Hollywood  ̂ withholding b# m the Coptoin and Jicanlla
tions on outstanding histone fee- Kennedy issued the warning in iltrgal ^ponession of marijuana, beautician CouiMing time for good hw tim# being to  mountains .between Corona and;
lOrea aod progress atones a n d  a joint communique with the Re- But even a prison term hassi’t ;behavior, the will bacoma eligible avoid jeopardizing th# lives of the (3#ptten - BERLIN (P I )—Five tost Ger-j (Direct (roos Amarillo Woatbor
looking at interesiing old time ; public of Korea's revolutionary' kept Candy out of sh«rw buainceo. j for parole after completing one prisoners But He- announced the rSnow depths of 3# inch#* af man refugees Tuesday night; Itatiaw)

pfeturoa. ao w ell be pleated to ’ government chief, Gen (Jmng Aa a member of the "G orce ' fourth of her term. delegation "had lo get off m ■ Ruidoso and 24 at Capilan w ere' braved a hail of heavy Communirt;
bear from you. Ho# Park, after a Withe House Girls," Candy plays drums and' Candy, wha failed ta Tinish Jiurry today." recorded Tuesday. Encino had 15 gunfire to ascajxe to West Berlin PA.MPA AND VICINITY-

WEATHER

Hava yau brought in ysnsc  ̂conference late Tuesday 
■aW nt lor extra copies o f; "  "  "

sings for tha pnaon (Mad She, schoof in bar bomatowa af Edna, | *
has been a .tar perfarsnar for { Tea., has coMpiatod mathematic. |f R a bardsraro

M f laaua yaw'd Hka to atnd [ American Barhad V iro 18.88 roll two years In tha arniuaJ pnaon ra-1 and Engliah 1| wm her dtploasa atara  ̂ va  has# IL Lawk Mdwe.
I WbRa Hanaa Lnmhar Co. (A iv .)| i

|and EnglMl

walk. Ad*.

mrhes Highway traffic wa. par-! in an old model aotomobile that and cold with
■lyzed frmn cast to west on U.S.! was reinforced with steel plates 
88 in the central nart of the state, land bedding to protect them from 
and renda in (ha aouth war# bullet#. >

ing laday. Partly dandy and a#|M| 
lanight and Thnredny. Law 
N. Hi(b tamarraw M.

--,4___________
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lion of all tha favorabla technical 
indications tijat have appeared in 
the last , six fveeks — and the be
ginning of a new phase of the 
bull market.

Favorable Mart 
Groups Called 
Best Buys Now
-NEW ¥ © «K

amorphosis is complete and the 
bull market of IN I has resumed, 
says Investors Research Co.

The West Coast advisoi^ serv
ice sa>s last week's "tremendous 
upside surge" was the cuimina-

For Fine Cleaning of Good Carpets

stock market. Its expettations are 

that the upward movement of 
prices wilt be extended, subject to 
minor setbacks of a technical 
nature. It recommends selected 
purchases for under-invested ac
counts.

i - It says subscribers should bc- 
jcome fully invested in favorable 
groups such as business ma- 

.-chines. ..iinance. .̂ .fond -.producing, 
, tobacco, autos, cosmetics, drugs,
; radio-TV and selected electronics.

.Standard A Poor’s Outlook says 
last week's performance inspires 
confidence in the future of the

rSK  B U )K  LUSTRE
which Is OosIsruHl for uss Itf any 
lyps appllcatAT or with l»na handls 
'brush This ts s prstntum quality, 
seap-trra rlransr that lsavsa~ no 
sosp.v rssldii* to causa rapid ra- 
aollinS 1« brishlara colora and nan 
Is loft open and lofty Blua I.tiaira 
la oafa for all cariiotln* Inclndlnic 
orlonlala i 'Iomii _ a|Kit« and lia ffK ' 
laiioo or waJI to wall. Half-aallon for 
I S I S  clrana thrrr S i- IJ ru*a. ^

PA.HPA “ 
HARDWARE CO.

I2t N. Cuyler '  MO 4-J45I

Spear It Staff believes that, at 
j the moment, tha Oow lacks suf-, 
^TWtmr'sffenilTh Ttr~1cTfp -moving f  
I straight upward. Instead it looks] 
'for a short pattern of consolida-|
! tion to be followed by a sustained.! 
I^ear-end rally. j

J. W .Sparks' analyst, Richard 
T. Leahy, .says the immediate up-1 
side objective of the industrial in-1 
dex is the 730-2S sone and "we | 
believe this goal may be attained ! 
during the coming week." j

One of the few analysts who 
lacks market enthusiasm at the 
moment is Alan C Poole of 
Hemphill, Noyes A  Co. He sayf j 
"the trading range of the pa.st ' 
three months will be penetrated ' 
on the downside. We will not see ; 
new highs in the market this 
year and stocks may eventually 
go hark to their spring and sum
mer low s" ’

Lunch With Dutchmen 
An Informative Event

By DICK WEST , | airport director, said the terminal

WASHINGTON (U P l) — Whenj.** loc****! ^fom the
I received an invitation to lunch | **** ^
with members of a trade mission *^***^j*j minutes. That also
fcoro Amsterdam. Holland, _____ ______ ________
cepted with a certain amount of 
trepidation.

Frankly, I feared it might turn 
out to be a Dutch treat.

'These misgivings were mis
placed. however. The Dutch 
picked up the tab and I picked 
up some interesting tidbits of in
formation that previously had es
caped my attention. Fair enough.

I learned, for instance, that the 
Amsterdam Airport lies 13 feet 
below sea level. According to a 
brochure handed out at tha lunch
eon, this makes landing there "a  
unique event."

Apparently, eight Dutch . miles 
are not the same as eight Ameri
can miles.

1 got the impression that travel 
in Holland is heavier on the wa
terways than on the roadways. 
Nico Snijders, the port director, 
told us the intersection of the 
Amsterdam Canal and the Rhine 
River has a traffic light.

Members of the trade missioB 
visited eight other U.S. cities be
fore coming here for talks with 
Commerce Secretary L u t h e r  
Hodges and other government of
ficials.

I was tempted to point out that j Mayor Gijsbert Van Hall said 
airplanes in this country also oc-1 some of the ^}ew.Yorkers he met
rasionally land below sea level. 
But since they don't do it inten- 
tioiialy, I thought it best not to 
quibble

did not know where Amsterdam 
was located. When he explained it 
was "the place thg Dutch come 
from,”  they thought he was talk-

J. C. H. A. Van Stapele, the ing about Pennsylvania

Van Halt was pained to find 
such unaWareness in Naw York. 
"A fter all," he notedr "we started 
the piece."

Op the whole, though, the viai- 
fbrs wera impressd by thier tour, 
both in a buriness and a cultural 
way .
" W a  saw a lot of the American 
way of life, aven in the late 
hours," commented P. J. Mijkse- 
naar, Amstardam’s -public- -cala,L 
tions director.

Rc'aaid they made some “ very 
valuable discoveries in the field 
of burlesque shows'* and cama to 
the conclusion that Europa was 
"underdaveloped" in this regard.

Mjiksanaar was only jesting 
about this, but it seems to me it 
is something that our foreign aid 
officials should investigate.

It could be that we can contrib
ute to the well-being of our allies 
across the Atantic by 'sending 
them a few buxom American 
strippers.

German Tourists Arrested As Spies
. MOSCOW (U PI)-Soviet author- 
I ifias have arrested two West Ger
man tourists on charges of spying 

! for United States intelligence in 
; West Germany, the Soviet Foreign 
 ̂Ministry ennounce^ today,)

], In an oral message to the West 
German embassy in li^scow, the 

TtmiTsfiy sald̂  Adolf Weitter aiid 
, his wife Heramina were arrested 
j  on Sept. 3 at a military installsi- 
I tion near Kiev.

I Th e couple carried Incriminating 
; espionage material they collected 
on essignment for American mtel- 
ligenca in West Germany, the min- 
iatry said.

The note said the Werners were 
motoring through Odessa, Yalta, 
Kharkov, Kiev and Cemauti col-

Six of every seven households 
in the U.S. have at least one tele
vision set.

Read the News ClaaaiHad Ads

lecting military data.
The evidence allegedly included 

an elaborate stock of photograph
ic negatives of military objectives, 
a diary in code and materials for 
secret writing.

A tfline Requesif- ^ 
Boost In Fares

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Easterrt 
Air Linei today asked the Civil 
Aeronautics Board for approval of 
fare increases and elimination of 
meal and liquor service on coach 
flights.

Tha proposal was advanced by 
Eastern President Malcolm A. 
MacIntyre.

Crush-Proof Collar

Shirt Laundry
For Inner Collar Comfort

Bob Clomonts Dry Clooning
14S7 N. Hobart MO 5-5121

IF EVER THERE WAS 
A SALE WORTH 
RUNNING T C —

I S I S I I !

WHITTINGTON'S
t BIG 3rd

JUMBO 5-0£//,FLASHLI

Hitll B it t l l l l f i
i ksNseoe, a 
ceaelata with 
lev avallsklt 
•iMct ta ssr 
laaal Lsrfa> 
large I* 4li 
kettsr tiftil

II ckreea FUINLIWT,
I '•* call kttttriasl 
at s aries gas sight 
far the flashlight s* > 

If* length avarall,-a 
has4. Throws ears sa4 
fsrthor sn4 laegsrl

KING SIZE 9-PG.

D IN E H E  SUITE
72" FORM ICA TOP TABLE'
8 PLASTIC COVERED  
M ATCH  ING “c h a ir s

ANNIVERSARY
S P E C I A L

t PC

LIVING ROOM  
S U I T E

•  Top Quality Nylon Cover
•  Raversible Foam Cushions
•  Choice of Colora
•  Guaranieed Construction

$

EARLY AMERICAN*■

STYLE SLEEPER
FOAM  RUBBER CUSH IONS ' 
HEAVY TWEED COVERS 
FULL SIZE MATTRESS 

CHOICE OF COLOR

GUARANTEED CONSTRUCTION

T

rV ROCKERS
Hea\'y Nylon Cover* 

Choice of Color

BIGELOW CARPET

CONTINUOUS FIUMENT 
DUPONT "M1“ NYLON

See This ^
Carpet «
Before ____
You Buy '**•

4 ^c . Sectionals
HEAVY NYLON COVER  

FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS 
G U A R A N T E E Q ^ N S T R U e n O N

100%

VIRGIN W OOL 
CARPET

Tweeds
Or

Solid
Colors

Sq. Yd.

W ING BACK

SOFA & CHAIR
EARLY A M rarC A N  
STYLE 'n\Ti:E3) COVER 
FLOOR SAM PLE 1- , 
ONLY

Ex.

70%  WOOL 30% NYLON

CANDY STRIPE 
CARPET

Perfect
Blended
Colors •Sq. Yd.

EARLY AMERICAN

L O V E  S E A T
Fcxim Rubber Cushions 
Print Cover

Guaranteed Construction EX.

EARLY
AMERICAN

Top Quality Tweed Cover 

Foam Rubber Cushions 

Guaranteed Construction

S O F A

Big 7 Dr. Dresser 

Fromed Mirror 
Bcx>kcQse Bed

FA.MOI^ ENGLANDIOR

Mattress & 
Box Springs

•  Innrrspring or Foam Rubber

•  ROTH .
FOR

- 2 PC

Living Room 
Suite

•  Sofa makes a bed
•  Good heavy covar
•  Choice of color

SOLID MAPLE 
BUNK BEDS

Complete with Bunkie ̂  

Mattre*ses Guard ^  

Rail A Ladder

Recliner Chairs
GOOD Q UALITY COVERS 

MATLTIIAL A PLASTIC
COMBINATION

3 , PC.
Bedroom Suite

4

Large Drewier, du*t proof drawer*. Cen
ter Drawer guide, Plate Glajw Tilting 
.Mirror. Large Chast of Drawer* Book- 
ca*e Bed.

$ Exc.

Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
•''They Are Madê

FURIIITURE mflRI
105 SOUTH CU YLER MO 5 3121
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y included 
ihotograph* 
objectives, 
tterials for

Knife And Fork 
Club Will Kear 
World Traveller

)—Eaiterrt 
the Civil 

pproval of 
lination of 
I on coach

vanced by 
ilcolm A.

Dr. John Furbay Ph. D.. edu- 
— giTTOT dirWtbl* » f  TVA“ Wto‘ -W«5 

. present at Geneva. Switzerland, 
at the conference at the Summit 
and also at ihe International Ed
ucation Seminar, as well as the 
'World seminar las' summer will 

'•bring members of the Knife and 
Fork club a first - hand report 
of what maiy' come out of these 
three conferences, when c l u b  
members meet Thursday evening 
at the high school cafeteria JtL 
7'J8 p.m. —

~  One of America’s widest trav- 
'  eled speakers — he goes some 

Quarter of a million miles annual- 
'■ly. He holds degrees from three 
*■ institutions of higher learning, in- 
vcluding Yale which granted him 

a Doctor of Philosophy. "Dr. Fur- 
bay makes as many as 40 speech- 

,— as a month. ,i 
’H  On a recent tour last summer 

he made 80 addresses in 21 coun- 
tries, a record probably unmat
ched by any spe'aker anywhere. 
As education director for TWA 
in 28 c<Hintries he is a frequent 
visitor to many foreign lands, and 
has a wide knowledgej of condi
tions around the globe.

His intense activities in avia
tion education, earned for him the 

. - “ Man of the Year in Aviation for 
1955’’ award, a recogntion culi- 

— m inat^ by receipt .of the “ Oscar”  
from President Fisenhower at •  
big dinner in Washington on the 
anniversary of the Wright Broth
ers historic flight.

" - About 
People - - i
Th« N«w» tnvIlM r»<J»ra to (

^|UN Opens Debate’ *̂*'I _  Report O f MeetOn Disarmament
Envoy To Russia 
May Lose PostReports of the state Red Cross 

conference: held i^en tly  in

UNITED N A T I O N S  (UPI> ,o „ .t ic  sources said today it is
United States and Russia today i^P***; o ' American R e d  ..u: doubtful”  that West Ger-

54th THE ^A M PA  DAILY NEWS
Y E A B  WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IS. IN I

C -C  To Hear 
Dr. Wallace

comii.s* and fninaa of thwaaivM { debate on global tlisarmament 
>r (rtrndo for li.clualon In this ' ,L . i j  j  . c  Inn.
oolumi I ; a  dream that has eluded th e

highly doubtful" that West Ger 
Ambassador Hans Krofl, 

I  who startled officials here by pro

Tw^ Persons Hurt
f

As Autos Collide

! world organiz^lbn since its 
,ception.

in-) Carobbi— frr.— chapter I ■ *
^  • ' . - ■ : mfni Of

Two persons were injured \i 
Dr. Morris S Wallace, head of *n auto collision at Williston and 

the Education and Philosophy-De- U'b Sts, at 3 tS p m. Tuesday 
J partment at Texas Technological «nd the driver of one of. t h.e 

' ‘ was cifM  TdT not yielding'private plan for settle-1 -------------------------- n—r----
the Berlin crisisV will ^  I L u h lio^ t.- iS lirB r-tE F ^ r,

The Rev. Harry Summers. A l- , Ambassador Valerian and gave a brief talk on
buquerque, N. M., pastor of the | Zorin and U- S. Ambassador Ad-j **''^*^^
La Mesa Presbyterian Church. Al- *lai Stevensoh were the first two j _ Junior R ^

chairman ^ported on the c o n . ; ,^ ^  shaker at the monthly member-ithe right-of-way..

buquerque. will deliver a speech listed-speakers, in that order, in

,n Pampa. at 8 p m. Thursday f » l i ‘ l « l
.. , . 'committee.

,n the Educational Building of the | ^  announced in
Presbyterian Church. The public < advance that they would have no 
iS‘ Cordiatty invited to attend. part in resuming talks on a nu- 

Special al the 0 B Z Tomorrow, i clear weapons test ban as re-

Cross president, Mike Fort, told

The govommcnt has disavowed 
tho proposala Kl-oll h said to

ship Ip^ncheon of the Chamber of | The auto driven west on I7th 
Commerce Monday. Nov, 27. in St by William B. Esds, 17. of 
Coronado Inn. j 1717 Coffee St., was in collision |

Dr Wallace will speak on the with another car driven north on

chicken and dumplings. Baked ham 
and many other choices of meat, 
sandwiches and home made chili, 
enchiladas. We will be open 
Thanksgiving Day.*'

PTA City Council will present 
the fifth session of the Civil De
fense Study Course on Thursday 
in B. M. Baker School beginning 
at 9:30 a m. with a coffee break

quested by the General Assembly, 
were expected to hit hard at an 
announcment by the U n i t e d  
Sjates that it' would disregard a 

-declaration against the use of nu
clear arms approved by a 80 -18 
vote of the political committee 
Tuesday.

The declaration, sponsored by 12 
Asian and African countries.

of the workshops uuring the 1 H u c a t i o n  m Williston by Basil L Bray. 18. of 
ferenc. on the Junior Red Cn>sa j m e S r ^ T r i i M l  sSg^^^ develop- 2801 Rosewood St

ment of an area. The speaker, 1 Esds was taken to the Pampa 
widely known throughout t h e '  Medical and Surgical Clinic for 
Southwest as an educator, will be!emergency treatment-. Sue Bray, 
introduced by E. L. Henderson, |ig, riding in one'̂  of the cars as 
chairman of the chamber's Pub-1 • passenger, was taken to High- 
lic Improvements Committee .i,nd General Hospital for trest-* 

• ‘ 'Iment of cuts and bruises. She,
are available by railing the Red M>as released from—-the hospital 
Cross office, basement of C i t y ; , h „  m om ini 
•̂11 _ Bray was given a citation and
Vernon Stuckev. VFW mem-1 ordered to appear in Corporation

level. He also talked on the trip''*'*™  
to the school for the blind in Aus
tin.

Reports were given by Mr s .
Sam Cook, home service chair
man; Mrs. James McMurtry, 
nursing chairman, and M rs .
James Lewis, Gray Lady chair
man.

The board voted not to hold a 
meeting in December. The next 
regular meeting will be held Jan
uary 8 „  1N2.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Rogers

EX.

$25 Fine Meted 
To Young Pampan

Kenny Powell. 19. of 414 S. Gil
lespie St., drew a, fine of |2S and 
costs when he pleaded guilty in 
county court Tuesday afternoon 
to a charge of willful destruction 
of property. \

Police said the charge grew | 
out of Powell's use of a .pray 
can to paint a message on th e  
side of the Capri'Theater on.Hal
loween night.

at 10:30 a.m. and dismissing at;awaits final action by the assem-
11:30 a m. Ther;e will be a sup-,bly. i
ervised nursery for.pre - school! g. Ambassador Arthur H.
children. Mrs. J. A. Watson of Dean issued a statement savine* j . 1, . . II J - issueo a siaiemeni »«ying. < Services for Mrs. Gracie Vir-
Amari lo,. instmotor will discuss, . 'a ,  .oon as nuclear weapons Lefors will be
protection •"<1 }are abolished in a general disar- ^eld at 2 30 p.m. Thursday in the

I ^ ^ ^ L ^ L r e ^ e d l  u m i  to . r a g r e e m e n t  under effec- Lefors Baptist Church with the 
eryone interested is urged to a t- j„v e  international controls, the ^d Spivey, pastor, officiat-

MO 4 5M0 * ‘»'®y''*-_ha2py to agree that they should y*terday in a local hospital fol-
MO 4-2980. _ I not be used illnoaa

For the best steaks in town ••pemlmg that time, the United ' * ‘
visit your IGA Food Liner. 800 S, s^tes must be able to meet Is 
Cuyler.* responsibilities for individual and.

Jaycee - Ettes will meet tonight collective defense under the char-i 
at 8 pm , in the City Club Roomj,^^ „ f  the United Nations." ‘ |
for a program on “ Fallout Shel-; __________________
ters”  presented by Mrs. Jim Os- ^  • C x  X* '
bom. Members are asked t o ' ' j © r V I C ©  O T f l i l O n  j
bring food for the Thanksgiving iMachin© Robb©d i

Cards — Gifts — Party Items. i

personal sugges 
tions’ ’ with no official weight.

The ambassador return^ here 
Tuesday by official order and 
plunged at once into conferences 
with Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
and Foreign Minister Gerhard 
Schroader.

In an unusual diplomatic move, 
the West German government in- 
stmetod its ambassadors to 
Washington, London and Paris to 
inform the  ̂Western Big Three 
that KrolTs proposals were not 
officially authorized.

iW©lfare Memb©rs 
Plan Yul© Glffs

Tom Beard. pre.sident of the

ber, is the co-ordinator tuf the!Court on a charge of not ycielding
Christmas party to be held for the 
underpriviliged children in Pam
pa. Stuckey urged persons wish
ing to contribute tovTT-tor th e

Read the Nesrs Gassifiad Ads

^ H IT E ^

lowing
I She was bom Mar. 31. 1907 inI
I Ledonia and moved to Lefors in 

from Snyder She was a 
member of the Lefors B a p t i s t  
Church.

H ir husband Ira, who lurvivas, 
is employed by Coltexo Gasoline 
Plant

In addition to her husLind, she 
is survived by one sister. Mrs. 

The Gift Box. 110 E. Foster.*- Burglars broke into a Cosden' Gertrude Trapp of Oklahoma
El- Progressa Study Club will service station at 800 Frederic! City. Okla.; two brothers, Donald 

be hostess for the-Thursday af- 'St. late Tuesday night or early Cates of Bethany. Okla and W. 
temoon meeting of Senior Citi- today and looted a cigaret ma-iL. of Oklahoma City, 
zerts in Lovett Memorial Library* chine and desk drawer, 1 Pallbearers Will be Bill Wall,
beginning at 2:30 p.m., according Police said the burglars g o t Alvin Cates, W. B. Minter, Bud
to Mrs. Louise Sewell, Altrusa $1.40 in pennies from the desk < Cumbeiiedge, J. M. Coucher and
Club Senior Center chairman. fand an undetermined amount of Walter Jackson.

------------ -̂ !ca,«di from the cigaret machine, j Interment will be in Hillcrest
A thought for the day: Former  ̂ Entrance was gained by break- Cemetery in McLean under the

president and chancellor of thejing a window xm tha south side direction of Duenkel - Carmich-
Uoiversity of Chicago Robert of the station and C r a w 1 i n g , ael Funeral Home,
Maynard Hirtchins said: “ We do through the opening. Station at-j - .■
not know what education could do tendants said the burglary occur-f The custom of inaugurating air- 
for us, because we have never red between 9:10 pm. and 4:40 line stewardesses began on May 
tried it "  , t  m. 15. 1930.

THANKSGIVING 
DINNER

INCLUDES 10-LB. TURKEY • PUM PKIN PIE

W|l

W^\

E .V

1

WITH EACH 
“MATCHLESS” GAS RANGE

#  GIANT Griddle & 5th Burner
•  AUTOMATIC Oven Lighting
•  HUGE 36-inch Size

* » “

#  OVEN Window and Light
LOW • LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

the right-of-way.
Damage to both cars was 

mated at $725.
esti-

Christmas party to contact any ORIGINS OF WOODS 
Pampa fireman. or leave to>'s at Homeowners sometimes a r e  
the Central Fire Station I puzzled about the difference he-

Welfare Index officers for 1982 j tween hardwoods aod softwoods.' 
Pampa Welfare Index, presided' are; Tom Beard, president; Wen Generally, hardwoods come from 
over fhe meeting held Monday in dell AltmillerT vice pre.sident; and hmad leaved trees Most s o f t- 
City Hall. Mrs. Libby Shotwtil, ■ secretary- woods come from evergreens.

Plant for Thank.sgiving baskets treasurer, 
to ba given to needy families by
various civic clubs in P a m p a  
were discussed

Names to receive the baskets

Maps w err made fiy ihe Baby
lonians-on baked clay a.s early as 
2500 B C,

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS.

without
nagging
backache

Now! You can gtl the fast relief yea 
need from naggms bacLicliS, headache 
and muKultrachn and pains ihalofiee 
cause rttilest nithlt and miiarable 
lired'OM feelinis. ^h en  these discom* 
fous come on with ovcr-cscrtion or 
stress tnd stttin — you wsnl relief — 
want it fast! Another disturbance may 
be mild bladder irritation (oUpwing 
wrons food and drink —often setting 
up a resilesi unerwrifnriabie (eclini.

Doan's Pills work last in 3 aeparaie 
ways: I.bysperdypain-ielieviniaciioe 
tu ease torment of nassint backache, 
headaches muscular avMt and pama.
2. by soothina eflect OH Madder irriia- 
lion. 3. by nuld diuretic action tending 
10 iiKrtase output of tha 1) mtlSa al 
kidney lubes.

l-ivuy a sootf night'a sleep and ihs 
aame happy lelief nnllinos ba^a Tor 
over bO years. Large, Konoray too 
aavta moiMy. Oat DtMn'a|PiUa tudayl

Doan's

MogniOcent-“ Caloxi«" letitoira, 
Motching 2 diamond weddi^
ring. I 4K g«ld. ‘295

ZALE’S
HOLIDAY GIFT

SPECIALS
LAYAWAY NOW FOR

RadianI emerotd-cul diamond 
highlighled with tapering bo-
guetiei, I4K white gold. ‘395

CHRISTMAS
Cxcfwslvt 9 diomond m«a*a wadding 
ring handaomely aet in 14K gold ‘150 J 7 -

d glittering dioiaondt total H 
caret in unique dinner riag of 
I 4K geld.

tigM tesaty diawaadi 
enhance the new eewt 
eaac at this IZ-|ewel 
I4R Hgiw. coed bond‘179“

*

8 8
O N  EASY 
M ONTHLY 

TERMS

12S-IS40 '* w i t h  o ld  s to v e

in

THIS AMAZING OFFER LASTS 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!!

W H IT E ’S
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

121
STORE HOURS 9 TO 6 PM 

PAMPA, TEXAS

NO MONEY DOWN!!
No Monthly Payments Till

FEBRUARY 19621!

ll.i.w al Hewitton wHk 
e l e g a n t  o i a r q e l t e  
sheped toe# graced by
10 respl eadeai  diw.
- • • 4s. I4K ^ 2 5 0

Dedteal toe

REGAL 30-CUP 
AUTOMATIC 
COFFEE URN

t4K white geld pendant 
•ullined with 24 die- 
•ondi Matching chain.

‘125

• ‘'9 'J^'^**** WM.

^  C/koar.

7 S ?

• Wvw9 •4Ml

• fawtet
• whIi kafce-

DORMEYIR MIXtR-MIAT CIINOER

2-in. I 10 tpeed inisw, ONIT
p a w e r l e l  me a l  
grinder,  cheice-ef

******* twdget Terms

F IO C T O R  STEAM B SPRAT IRON

toltlngi ler AN 
Febncil

FiNi with Tap Waterl

n Chorga N

54-PC. ONEIDA 
STAINLESS FUTWARE

UIVtC I FOI •
Open »lecl Value $4f ./0 

lew “ Sferdam” petlern

195
• tt HMiy tn • • mmf •feeni
• • iMivM* • • M9%R • f_«4Rl«iR

• .1 toMx fW R • IWB# iaAi

Of  it Itfra

Z A LE ’S
4-PC. SIIVERPIATED 

COFFEE SERVKE
.earning lilverplate with 

feetad p letai ,  l a i e l e fad
honytes. Includaa lO-eup cat- 
fee pet; ereewer, covered OHl f

|95
Ckarga «

101 S .  Cl YLE B ,MO 4-8371

OPEN THI RSI>AY NIGHT TOJ- 9 PM .
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Velvet creates a ladylike look that no other fabric can match. But ita lookl dress with bateau neckline (center) follows every body curve to knee flounce, 
of Edwardian fragility is deceptive; it is very durable. Hostess coat with Color Is French blue. Long-torso dress with hipband (right) ia red boulevard 
two-button lapover closing (left) is done in magenta boulevard velvet. Velvet {velvet. Skirt whirls out below band into gentle fuUnesa.

Word Meanings 
Illustrated For 
Travis PTA M eet

Mrs. Blaine Nutt, first gradie 
teacher at T r a v i s  elementary 
school, presented a program on 
“ Effective Learning for Good 
5chooU”  asaiitciUiy It first grade ADBYr-hwotlced-a gtrlrm y children was-everH eft-w itltte
students aV the November meet 
ing of the FTA. “ Reading F o r  
Meaning*’ was illustrated by the 
students.

Mrs. John Gentry, unit presi- 
dem, conducted t h e business 
meeting. In a treasurer's report, 
given by Mrs. Foster White. It 
was announced th' t̂ $340 had been 
cleared at “ Back To 
Night.”

The door prise, a cake baked 
by Mrs. Walter Holland, was won 
by Mrs. M. Ryan Mrs. Nutt’s 
first grade room woir the award 
for having the most parents pre
sent In the executive board meet
ing. preceding the general meet
ing, Mrs. William Erwin was el
ected secretary to (ill the vacan
cy of the post left by Mrs. Jere 
Sanders.

Mrs. W. E. Combs, member
ship chairman, reported a mem
bership of 424.

Touche! Let Girl
Win This Round

l y  ABIOAIL VAN BUREN

In study half. I liked her looks so | baby sitter.. And don’t think lor 
I asked her for a date. She ac-j a'moment that we didn’t hme 

cepted. As soon as she got into jour fun. We never went a 0 y

A

Mrs. Gene Doggett 
Honored At Party

lifted

Mission Study Led 
By Highland Group

Women’s Missionary Union o fjMr Gene Doggett was
recently w.ih a 1»tnk and Blue' Highland Baptist ( hurch met re- 
Showev in the home of Mrs. John gently for miss.on study in the 
Mobley. 2314 Alcock with Mmes. i church. Mrs. H. E. Wmegeart, 
Elmer Radcliff, -Art Heflin, Char-: president, conducted a brief busi- 
les Hasher and Jack G r a h a m , m e e t i n g  with Mrs Maysel

Lad’ylike Look
Love

Tacie Emerson, Herbert Gailman 
as co-hostesses.

The-bonorce was prewnted with j Carl Lafliii presented study 
a corsage of baby-socks formed as -Hands Cross The Sea.”  
fb se lte ir  1 ----  ---------------- ------ —

Butfer leading opening prayer. 
Mrs. ~Rhy Jackson and Mr s .

of

By GAII.E DUGAS 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn 

NEW YORK (N E A ) - N o  fab-1 time 
ric has ever quite captured the

. . .  . . . .  air of ladylike fragility that veU
Guests were registered in a pink with a stork encircled as t h e '  |m | this

bst^ hook. base with miniature baby - dolls 'fragility is deceptive. Fof^  mod-
The serving table wai^ appoint ' Approximately 80 guests attended ^rn boulevard velvet is rugged.

the car she let me know she was 

one of thost “ touch-me-nots.”  She 
sat so close to the car door on 

her side I was afraid she would i 
School fall out of the car- I  was only 

checking to make aOre her door 

was locked, but the thought I was 
trying to put my arm around her, 
so she hit me in the head with a 
French dictionary.

I didn’t tall anybody, but she 
must have confided in a few doz
en girl friends because now the 
story is all over school. How can 
I get even with her?

FRENCH STUDENT 
DEAR STUDENT; Let her win 

this round. You were lucky she 
didn't have access to WHO'S 
WHO or you never would 
known WHAT was WHAT!

place we couldn’t take our liQle 
ones. I think the mother’s a | d 
father’s place is at home v0th 
their children until they are fid  
enough to stay by themselve^

• AGAINST SITTERS
DEAR AGAINST; Sorry,-bi^ I 

can’t agree with you. It is jm- 
portant for parents to get out joc- 
casionally without their childjen 
and a good reliable sitter (\wth 
plenty of patience) can be • a 
pleasant and educational experi
ence for the child. • •

■■ •
CONFIDENTIAL TO IRV: toM 

are only young once — but Jou 
can remain immature forever.J

and drip-dry. They’re elegant by 
evening and hardy in the day-

ed with a white cloth centered or sent gifts.

for a lifetime of 
proud possessio’'

■OMEGA

S8 9 9 0

■ T4IMLXS ftrtt4 C*tl

WONDROUSl.Y thin and ileek- 
looking. this Omegi is one of the 
hindiomuuaichei we’ve seen. The 
17-jewel movement is supremely 
accurate. The dial-fi|urei, of I8K 
gold, are etegsnily designed. One 
of the manyj^ne timepieces in our 
large vvatch collection.

/ f '

TAKE A YE.VR TO PAY  .. . 
First Payment Not D w  Till 

Ne.xt Year
ouAiir
M o

S -SS II

fu w iiis s  
III v> latrn
fAMTA

Kemrmlirr — ‘ A l Clion'a t fa  Ju«t A U lt l«  HU Better’

These new velvets are crush- 
resistant, spot-reriiaing and ,  in 
some cases, machine • washable

They are, in fact all that the very tame sense that holly 
any girl could ask for. |«nd eggnog belong. But it'a good
__This winter they come in glow-^ well after the holidays, deep into

N. Wynne.
2:30 — Circle. Y L  First Metji- 

odist, with Mrs. W. S. Exley.
2:30 — Circle VII, First Meth

odist. with Mrs. W. E. Abernathy.
7:30 — Christian Women’s f e l 

lowship, First Christian Church, 
makes any woman feel pampered, j FeHowship Hall.
It’ s part of the holiday whirl in

SOCIAL CALENDAR
_  WEDNESDAY -

1:30 — Circle V, First Meth- - . ,  . • • .  t. ,
odist, with Mrs. John Sweet. 310 good-looking giH he m^ s?

We can t go to a restaurant with'

DEAR ABBY: How can I get 
my husband to quit drooling over

Everybody has a p ro b l^ . 
have i What’s yours? For a perse^ial 

'reply, write to Abby in care *o f 
{ this paper. Enclose a stamf^d, 
self-addressed envelope. *

ing colors^ that suggest all th e  
subtle shading of precious jew
els. Blue, gold, emerald, green 
ruby red, moss, magenta a n d  
even navy. Black'* Of course.

The velvet touch is one 'that

STA TU S : Mink "Out"

Shelters Are "In
T see in the papers that furriers 

afe moanin' low because m i n k  
coals are retailing far below last 
year’.s prices. Secn-s the m i n k

next status symbol turned out to 
be the family bomb shelter, with 
the people who once tried to out
do each other with big cars, mink 
coats, swimming pools and cabin

coal IS no longer a status sym-

ground in search of status.
That would at lesst get people

the winter" months.
In winter, IN I, velvet goes to 

dinner, to the theeter, to a ball, 
to weddings. It can visit a mat
inee with the girls, travel t h e  
globe Or lounge in a boudoir by 
a cozy Tire. It appears in late 
day dresses, cocktail and dinner 
dresses, sleek panis and at-home 
hostess gown.

Edwardian ladie.s, beautiful In 
velvet, knew a thing or two about 
je ttin g  gentlemen to send vio
lets. Modem women are equally 
adept at rating corsages. But 
they wouldn’t dream of I e 11 i n g 
their men see them toss an ap
parently fragile velvet dress into 
the automatic washer! Yet, if the 
velvet dress you buy is so tag
ged, that's Just what you may 
.mfely do with iti

7:30 — Friendship C l a s s .  
Church of God, in ths church, 701 
E. Campbell.

THURSDAY
2:30 —Senior Citizens Center. 

Lovett Memorial Library with El 
Progresso Club as hostess.

7:30 — Southwestern Bell Aux- 
iliry with Mrs. Ralph Day as host-

out his pointing out the waitress’ 
legs, wasp waist or radiant com
plexion. When I ’m in the kitchen, 
he’ll run and get me to show me 
some doll spraying her hair on 
television. 1 am no slouch mj'self 
but I can’t compete with profes
sional models and women who 
are 20 years younger. I n e e d  
some advice

CAN’T  COMPETE 
DEAR CAN'T: Beat him to the 

draw by pointing out all the love
ly ladies and their good qualities 
before he has a chance to,open 
his mouth. He’ ll have nothing to 
say' and you'll show yourself to

For Abby's booklet, “ How.^o 
Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 3365, Btev- 
erly Hills, Calif- •

css.
7:30 -  Pampa Rebekah L o d g e , , • good sport. 

lOOF Hall. 100 E Foster.

L k l X X

A  girl will woit for the right 
orse to come olong os long os the 
one she’s goir^ with d o ^ ’t try 
to get away. - em e

DEAR ABBY: I think I know 
the reason for juvenile delinquen
cy. Baby sitters! I was never left 
with a baby ^ tte r  and none of

TREASURE H U N T -

One way to acquire a jewelry 
collection worth keeping is to shop ' 
second-hand shops and city or 
country* auctions for a n t i q u e  
brooches, earrings and bracelets. 
Often, you can pick them up for 
the price of modern costume jew
elry.

in de-bol, so if isn’t as much 
inand as it had been. 

Somewhere else I read thst a digging instead of taking a de Disaster Preparedness 
Topic For Wilson Meet

Open 1:45 — Ends Tonight • 

AT: 1:45 4:17 8:49 9:21 :

Recommended ♦
For AduksI *

G iSA SS
Start's Thursday

k die hlgh-MKcntuie indition!
(MWKMBiRn* -

m r a  m iHn u c y ..s im
stsiomyi-

■KHnbm-iraffiMMtt
__________ SflBNin____________

Mrs. Henderson in charge.

O rh  B Y  Da y  

4 A T T R A C T IV E  M O D E LS  

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

t dnilr 2 :^  PMPOLICY cepl Saturrtn.v 12:l&. i  n
•nvtlme t ic

trip to Europe is no longer a sta- featist attitude toward self - pro- 
lus symbol, either Guess it lost taction
out when the travel agents start-1 ^nd it would’nt be so expensive 
ed advertiiii^ ” Sea Europe now ,

pay later expensive jh-vn the
Well, that’s the way it goes. As swimming pool or mink coat, 

soon as Mr. and Mrs. Am erica' -phe „ v in g  grace about t h e !  ’ ’
(inmally at Mra. America’.s prod- ,helter as a statu.s symbol I Preparedness”  wss-nstf Sefans. but not so anymore'be Floyd Smith, school principal
ding) Bchlsve a status s y m b o I j, t h r o u g h  discussed by a panel at the No- Therefore, the air I'.as become the Mrs. Caude Heiskell.

'* suddenly .out bragging about our shelters, and 'em ber meeting of W'oodrow Wil- main objective. First d e f e n s e ]  It was approved that comedy
and the status setters arc off on m-:k.ng the PTA Particioa’ ing in the dit- against an a ir 'a tlack  is across films be obtained for grades 1,
a-new trail. most of t h e m  conversatio.ially. Hussion were Major Alfrad K. the North Pole. A network of ra- 2, 2 to be shown on PTA meeting

Nob.idy seems to know what the they would still be there to serve Barnes. Information Officer. Am- dar has been built to detect any days,
next American status symbol is their real purpose. " f 'l 'o  Air Force; Bill Leonard, nyssile. It is now'possible to de- Mrs Charles While gai^ the de-
going m be The current one (col-1  ̂ City Civil Defense chairman; and tect any object in the air. A sat- votional taken from Psalms and
lecting paintings -  preferably by ,y,„boI could our next one be ^ ^ McLennan. Mrs. Don-’ ellite ia now being perfected to Provarbs
the Impressionists), can’t d r i f t  , P T A  City Council Civil watch our enemies. Our. super-! w- «  , . . . j .

I ■ “  " I ' " " ' "  '" ,M .r iid - .  lirM t r .d ,  rodm w . ,
symbol just cant he financed by p„,.ng White House shelter] Speaking from i  military point,* of minutes. 1 second.
Mr. and M rr Upp-^r Middle-class, ^ith Caroline by your side? Thit of view Major Barnes said, ” w e ! Major Barnet al.so • t a t e d, ” 11 h .u
even on a buy-now, pay-1 a f e r , j, ,u  j, woyld take to make the are all depend ng on each other ! don’t think we are behind Russia , , „u i,

ibomb Dtelter our newest statu. O.k i  we were fairly well p ro te c t-U d  am very comfortable to b e '? ;l!^  *
It would be a ( in c h in g  if tite symbol. 'ed  by friendly ncightors a n d I an American. Tba odds are on

our side.”
Mr. Leonard discussed the lo

cal plan and stated “ there art 
tight-thing! to ba edntidered and 
ita more or leta up to each in
dividual: 1) public education and 
analyzing information obtained;
2) training of local instructors;
3) preparation of proper fallout 
shelters; 4 proper alarm sys
tem; 5) communications; • ) lo
cal emergency units’ education;
7) aduration on radiation; 8) re-- 
covery and ra-eatablishing”

Mrs. McLennan spoke from a 
homemakers’ view. "It  is naccs- 
sary,”  she said, “ to know how 
and to assambte all necessities of 
proper food, water, sleeping 
equipment, garbag e disposal.”
She sIm  stated that it is a good 
idea to learn how to turn off hot 
water heater and how to drain it 
from bottom for desirable wa
ter.
D u s t o f  the busmets meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. E. L. Haoder- 
■on, Mrs. Bill Simsi treasurer, re 
ported that approximately |$N 
wet profited from Fun Night held 
eoaaaUy in the school. The nson- 
ay srill be used to .invest in pro
jects for the school.

A record player has been pur
chased for tite school and nine 
acts of encyclopedias for the first 
three grodes will he purchased.

Mra. Bill Sims and Mrs. Cal
vin Hogan were elected-as dele
gates fn the state conv' ion to 
be held in Houston on !'ov. 2̂ ,

OPOTEXAS
Open 1:45 — Show •: 30 

NOW -FRIDAY  
2 C H IL L  T H R I IX H R S  

AT; $:30 9:47

U H S n M M W W ^  
tUNBCRNIEI

AT: 8:08

i.CHTE M fVlR BCFORC SEEN

tAnni
TN B tjO STbONTINBNT
M E T R O C O lO R

Atoo Cartoon & News

YARD L IGHT
■  Economical because it's 

automatic —  automatic because 

it’s electric.
\

O d at dusk, off at dawn —  all night for 

less than a penny.

Call your Public Service neighbor.

ON- A T  N IG H T  

C O N V E N IE N C E  O U T L E T  

2 4  m o n t h s  t o  p a y

« T i  f«l

P i / f f i / c  s i R V / c e

I n  and Dec. I. Altern* es rill

STARTS THURSDAY
T;tS PM Kx- 

7 -.VI. ChllUrrn 
Adult* $1.00.

’THE BEST BLOCKBUSTER OF THE YEAR :
...RIPS THE HEARTf :

■031SV CROWTMta. NIW VOSR TIMtt «

f

INGER PRESENTS 
PAUL NEWMAN/EVA MARIF. SAINT 

RALPH RiCHAROSON/PETER LAVyFORD 
LEE J. COBB/SAL MINEO/JOHN DEREK 

J i a  HAWORTHi

Eada Toaight 
Open 8:45 P.M. 

War Drama!

‘‘ARMORED 
COMMAXD"

Tina

r .

! " a
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MONEY DOWN!
MONTGOMERY WARD

^  OHr RR
' j'’ •  ̂> ŷ /

S O C IA L

ALUMINUM STORM DOOR
I  SELF STORING GLASS O O
I  RUGGEDLY BUILT M V X X
I  FULL 1” SIZE V  ^

J'UWiiJWijffN

$20 off! Fairway jet pump
CORHM.ITI 1/a^ P W ATIR^YfTIM  

POR SNAUOW OR OUR W U JJ

$■
Rck. $I.W.45

for ihallBw ar daap 
w alls —lat W erBs 
Install year com- 
plata watar tystam

NO M ONVr DOWN

Idaal for walls 5 (o 120 ft. Saif- 
priming aftar initial prima— auto
matic, troubla-fraa parformoTKa. 
20-gal. golvonizad staal tonic.

**fNAa-SAVIR’* SYSTIM
'/]-HP jat pump witf) 20-gal. staal 
tank. For walls to 30 ft. ^ 8  Auto
matic Easy to inslali.

10-YR. TANK 
GUARANTEE
B t«a Mt a «nt 
J y»«i, yM • 
iw* Wotwr PRKI H

!d tBD Rt
$ J91S p9f 50% 
•I •MrrwNf prko of 
eewlwoler

1̂
R-CMANim ALUMINUM COMBINATION WINDOWS

hstoN aluminum storm and scraan windows for yaar 'round comfort. Ex- 
trudod oluminum frama assuras maximum rigidity. Vinyl waatharstrippad 
glass imarts provida airtight protection from drafts. Complata with aH- 
akimmum Kreen insert. All marts "tilt-in" or remove for deonina.

•#a. *4 .«s

aowM

NEW! 30 Gal. Gas 
Heater Gives 

Oceans Of Hot 
Water

M O M  HOT W ATU I 
FOR U S S  M O M fY l

 ̂ • Dw*aWa eiaBS-ltnad tamk
• Fully avIamaMc canSrali
• FIbar glatt IntwIaMan
Frkad So Al any hontamokar't 
budgatl Slappad-up-powar 
providM 20% mor* hoc watar 
•Skmi Gomporobly prkbd nwd- 
ak. byoy "ocaon*'* ot piping 

' Sot woSar whan you naad M. 
a... r^K. .'jiSri.il.t . e<u

HOUR 
Installation 

PHOKTE 4-3251

BUILT-IN 
THHMOSTAT

OFtRAnS
AUTOMADCAUY

AQA
AFPROViO.

i

compact gas 
wall heater

6 7 “
le g iHarty

$7T..V) NO NONRY DOWN
>

e 25 ,000 -iTU  modeJ—haots one room 
e N oad i no oloctrlcol connoctlon. 
a O oan, qulot, compoct—ooBy to  inBtoll 
Simpta, afficlant and aconomicbl way to haot odd- 
on rooms and cottagas. Durobla porcelain com
bustion chamber and heat exchanger rodiota 
clean got heat throughout entire room. Slim, re
cessed—takas up little floor space, projects only 
5 inches from wall. 100% safety pilot turns off gas 
if pilot light goes out. With built-in thermostat.

the ultimate in styling!
flGNATURI AS' D ILU XI 
STBIL CARINIT SINK

$■
LESS

FITTINGS

NO .MONEY DOWN

Heavy-gouge steel construction, new 
contour styling. Porcelain enamel top, 
stoMess steel trim, hardwood cutting 
board. Double basins and drams,' 
"no-tip" drainboard, sploshproof 
contour-shaped bowl.

$4” DELUXE, 5 Big drawsrs f*4

DELUXE RRR or LH DRAIN .. |7I

Let Wards Quote 
You A Complete 
Price Installation 

All Work Done By 
Competent Trades
men. Save. 3 Years 

To Pay

2-pc. white powder room
POWDKKKUJJM 

QUALITY VITRiOUS 
CHINA FIXTURES

H26
NO MO.NKY IM)WN

Reg. $I.%K An elegant addi* 
tion to oay home. 1 -pc. re- 
verse-trop toilet with low sil
houette design. A^odern wide- 
ledge lavatory has off-center 
styling. 24x20"' overall size. 
Chrome-plated legs, faucet.

iOVT-COST INSTALLATION

"C

.w

twin-basin sink
STAMUS8 fT m  ''TRIM-RIM'' MOOIL
Easy to dean, gleomir^ stoin- M A  QC 
less steel for modem beauty /■  #1 
and convenience. Instolh easily 
in 32x21-inch opening.
Stall wtfb nttiBKx M tl.M

P H IA L  O I T T W A M  

M X I  8 R O I T  

l A S T I  O IS P O S 8 R

i-pc. white bath set %

69’*
Haovity inadotad with Bbar 
gloM for quiatar oparalion. 
Takas oH food wotlat— 
won't iom.

JAA I-M O O f MOOfL .

-  “ ’ L a s
Tok#« oN tbod wotlai— 
bonas, com huskt, ate. Swival 
aiountad impaUart »nN net 
ioaL Qwiat.

Cbrobla conttrucKon. 
Dapandobla. 3D.9S

MTAUASiea

%

FIRST QUAUTY FIXTURIS 
PLUS FITTINOS AND SIAT

• S - f t .  s ta a l tu b , 1 6 "  h ig h  

j  * ' 1 9 x 1 7 - in .  c h In o  l a v a t o r y  

a Q u ia t ,  r a v a r s a - t r a p  t o N a t

Quality fixtures and elegant design giva 
your bathroom more volua,~naw beauty. 
With chrOmad-brou trim, deluxe soot.

tube enclosure • aa a a a s a
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Kansas College ^ favorite 
Keeps Tpp Spot|0ver

• NEW TORE (u ¥ l)  -  n e w  yORK (U > l)  -  F « .r  ot
.T. Pitt.b,.r, (K .n ,). whlrt com- '•C 'lv r f  cnoo,h K c o d  oixl t h i r d . , , ,  
pl?ted it* IN I teason with a 34-IS place votes to take over the No. 2 ball team* are expected to win in 
victory over Omah/i last Satur-‘ »pot from Northern Michigan, In gallop Saturday, 
day. ruled as the nation’s No J  which skidded to aeventh a fte r f Tke oddsmaker. list top . rated 
snian college football team for losmg to Tampa. 27 8 , ,  whopping 22.pomt
the second straight week today in; Mississippi Southern, which j favorite over Texas Christian, 
the next-io-la*t weekly U n i t e d. beat Louisiana Tech. 7 0 last Sat-' third ranked Ohio .Slate 15 over 
Press Intei-national rating*. _ ^ rd a y .  advanced a notch to take Oregon, fifth-ranked Louisiana 

Pittsburg, which attracted nine^ over third place, switching post- State l* 'O ve r  MisHissippi State, 
first-place votes a week ago.swas' tion* with Southeastern Louisiana and sixth-ranked Mississippi 15 
tlie top pick of 13 of the 35 which l o s t  to .McNecse State over Tennessee, 
coaches from the natron’s seven j 21-8.. , However, second - ranked Ala-
geographical region* who make j Fresno State, a 21-7 wmner . Kama is only a 8-point choice over 
up -the UPI, rating board this over Abilene Christian which rani^oorgia Tech despite Tech’s sur- 
week Mississippi Southern and j t ,  perfect record to ^-0 m oved‘ pri5e loss to Tenessee last weak. 
Fresno State were the next most up from sixth to fifth — the spot (And fourth • ranked Minnesota is 
popular picks for the top tpot.'beld by Baldwin - Wallace last only a 7-point favorite over sev- 
each receiving five votes, w h ile '^̂ .efk — while Florida A A M enth-ranked Purdue 
Southea.stem Louisiana was the advanced from eighth to sixth jh e  only game listed as even 
No I pick of four coadhes- j after routing Allen. 71-0, for its money is the clash between. Syra-

San Benito Heads A A A  Ratings
JUST A HILMET LINIR NOW

llfc

A?

-

m
m
?vr.

However. Baldwin • Wallace. ■ seventh straight win.

HEATING SERVICE
PRO.HPT— EFFICIENT

A LL TYPES
H. GUY KERBOW CO. MO 4^171

•  Free EiHmotM
•  Imlelled while ye«i walch^
•  hivfwnce-Agpemd Servin'

C^/fusAr
AUTO CLASS
W « carr|r comply* wind* 
•hicid and window replace- 
meat ttocka for all popular 
make cwv and micka.j P I T T S B U R G H

■PLATE G LA SS C O M P A N Y
A O O U A C H r O A  FAiNT CtldV^ II C l AS'i M 'lB O M  AND »U»N ifU>f fC FS

113 N. Soninip'rvillei MO 5-.T111

cuse and Notre Dame
In the regionally t e l e v i s e d  

games this week, it’s Army 2 
over Oklahoma, Duke 7 over 
North Carolina, and Wisconsin IS 
over Illinois. __ _

In other leading games;
East — PrincetOT 4 over Yale, 

Pitt 7 over Southern California, 
Dartmouth 9 over Cornell, Penn 
State 14 over Holy Cross.

Midwest — ^ ich igsn  I  over 
lows, Nebraska 7 over Col.orsdo, 
Michigsn State 13 over North
western.

South — Tulsne 2 over Vander
bilt, North Csrolina Stste 4 over 
South Carolina, Auburn 7 over 
Georgia, Maryland 12 over Wake 
Forest

Southwest — Texas A A M 1 
over Rice, Arkansas 13 over 
SMU. ----=

West — Stanford 8 over Wash
ington State, UCLA 18 over Wash
ington, Kan.sa.s 14 over California

: V-sJ

M :
'i'.-

©

lAuC

0 ^ '

m

. . .  Says TCU Grid Coach

Confidence Sparks Texas Club

Retain
By United Press Intemntionnl'

San Benito’s Greyhounds, the only perfect record sur
vivor In the Class A A A  ranks, moved to the No. 1 spot in 
that division in the United Press International’s next to last 
coadies board ratings of the year.

Coach J. W. Helms' Lower Rio I "*~ “
Grande Valley eleven, ranked sec- knocked defending AAAA champ 
ond four of the past five weeks, Corpus Christi Miller out of the 
and never worse than fourth since Top 10 and out of any chance to 
being rated in a ^  for 10th in repeat, earned three first -placs 
the UPI pre-aeason poll, displaced votes, as did San Angelo. 
Gainesville as the AAA kingpin Wichita Falls- polled 153 pointy, 
with only one week’s play remain- Ray 142 and San Angelo 128 as 
ing prior to the playoffs. they dominated the AAAA voting.

Gainesville dropped to second. Fort Worth Paschal stayed ia 
Duma*;"which was tied for sec- fourth place followed in order by 
ond with San Benito a week ago, San Antonio Jefferson, Galena 
edged down to third, as this trio Park. 'Yslefa High. Houston Milby 
dominated the balloting with 133, and Spring Branch and Odessa 
125 and US points, respectively. Permian. It waa the first Top U  
San Benito earned six first-place 
votes, Gainesville and Dumas four 
each aod Belton, ranked No. 4, 
got the ether two 

Meanwhile, Wichita Falls still 
rulad tht Class AAAA roost, but 
the Coyotes’ first-place support of 
only 10 votes was the lowest of the 
year. Previously their w o r s t  
showing was 13 votes after the 
first games of the season.

Corpus Christi Ray, which

* Where you want to 
*When you want to
* Regardless of weather
* All winter long

By United 'Pres* International Tuesday as the University of Ar-[James Reeves, deftnsivo right 

According to 'Texas Christian ■*•*"** ‘ he Mus- Riifback. missMi the driU with m-
coach Abe Martin, the one thing Rhome
that is causing the University of 
Texas to sweep through its sched-

fired a volley of passes from 
that formation for the Ponies.

, , . .. ■ .J  . _ ' Gordon Guest and Fred Mar-ula Ilka an unchecked prairie fire i . „  . .
■ ' shall both threw from the spread.

TH ro yfo n e
WINTER TREADS

applitd on sound tiro bodits or on your own tiros

*

*plui laa 
and two 
trade-in 
tires

is "confidence.”
' Martin sends his team again.st 
the No. I ranked Longhoms this 

I Saturday in Austin, 
j "They were off and running 
. with a ton of confidence," Mar
tin said. "They believed t h e y  

j could beat anybody, and that's ex- 
' actly what they’re doing.”
I Martin aadly shook his head and 
said, "nobody is going to beat 
’em now.”

The Homed Frogs worked oh 
ways to stop Texas' ground-gob
bling offense Tuesday. |

The Longhoms. averaging more | 
than a half-a-point -a- minute in 
crushing eight straight foes, 

iatpped through offensive and de
fensive drills in a light mist,.Full- 
hack Ray Poage, who injured his

The team also worked against 
SMU play* from tht T-formation.

At Dallas. Rhoma worked on 
ways to outfox tha Razorback de
fense. 'Tfi#'Mustahgr meet Arkaii- 
MS at the Cotton Bowl Saturday.

Joe Miller, SMU center, and

Junes.

The Baylor Bears tuned up their 

pro-style offense. The Bruina face 
the Air Force Falcons in Weco 
Saturday. Coach John Bridgert 
said quarterback Bobby Ply, lulf- 
back Ronnia Goodwin, defenaivt 
back Buddy White, fullback Dai- 
toii Hblfman and Harry Beavers 
at guard misted tha workout arith 
injuries.

Possible Trade Brewing 
Between NFL, AFL Teams

In NBL Loop
By Uaitad Praaa Inteinatieoal

i r  the Cincinnati Royals con
tinue at the rate they are going, 
they art liable to be atop t h e 
Western Division of the National 
Basketball Association quicker 
than you can say Oscar Robert
son.

appearance for Milby, aithougfi 
the Buffs have bean as high tg 
nth. :

Pushing Belton’s 83-point totd 
in Class AAA was Brackenridgt, 
penetrations conqueror of defend
ing state champ Brownwood, who 
moved up two notches to fifth 
with 81 points. Rounding out tha 
Top 10 in order were Bay Citjl. 
Brownwood, Cleburne, Seminolft 
and Carthage. I

Carthage climbed back in aft«y 
a week's absence when Angletop 
and Nederland, tied for 10th g 
week ago, skidded several, 
notches. ^

Permian is the only one of the 
Top Tenners in either division def
initely out of the playoffs starting 
next week. But, Brownwood and 
Belton in AAA probably won't 
mike it because they were edged 
by Breckenridge and Cleburne, 
respectively, on penetrations in 
tie games.

Lee 9th Graders 
Name Cage Sked

Coach Joe Perrj'man released 
the Robert E. Lee Ith grade bas
ketball schedule today with IT 
contests on lap for tha Rebels in 

Robertson simply proved loo | the 1901-02 campaign. ~

GREEN BAY. Wis. (U P I) -  
, An unprecedented trade between

National Football League club 
knee in' the Rice game, did notl«nd • «  American Football League 
join The workout and will not play 1 teem may be in the works to rê

S IZE  7.50-14 B L A C K W A U

TUBELESS
WHITEWALLS
ONLY TWO DOLLARS MORE A PAIR

•gainst TCU.
A pair of sophomore quarter- 

; backs played the part of South
ern Methodist's Jerry Rhome

RffD

place the golden toe of halfback 
Paul Horoung, Green Bay Packer 
star who reported Tuesday to ac
tive Army duty.

Packer Coach Vince Lombardi 
confirmed the Packer* were try
ing to obtain 41-year-old Ben Ag- 
ajanian (lom the Dallas Texans

ajanian in time for Sunday’s

much for the Syracuse Nationals 
Tuesday night when, in addition 
to scoring 30 points, he picked off 

10 rebounds and contributed 13

The Rebels open tha aaason 
Tuesday, Nov. 21, with a contest 
against tht Whitt Deer “ B”  team 
on tha Whita Deer home court. 

Lee will play Phillips in i t s  
assists in a 111-115 victory for the initial confertnee. gams Nov. 3# 
Royals. | ^  latter's home court. The

The victory boosted the red-hot I Rebels Ith grade will play th« 
Royals to within two games of * * '" •  •^‘‘• ‘lule as the 9th graders 

tht idle U s  Angiles Lakers, thei*'*'*!
Western Division leaders. 

Jack Twyman poured in

I against Lefors.
I Perryman announced a 12-man 

28[roster for the Rebels headed by
« m e _ a g jn j t  the Lm  Angeles points for the Royals and Wayne

Embry 21. while Dolph Schayes 
led the Nationals with 28.

Rams at Green Bay. Tha gam# is 
the last regularly scheduled NFL 
game in Green Bay this year.

In Dallas, the Texans Mid Ag- 
ajanian has not q u i t  the 
team, but one source Mid it's a 
posaibilit;^ they might ask waivers 
on him. "Right now there's noth
ing at a ll." he said.

Horoung. whosa toe has ac
counted -for 70 points this year

‘ 6 1 0 !
(or H O M E  

a R E P A I R S
coot

L MABB J

GUARANTEED
AGAINST

Road Hazards 
in all 50 States 
and Canada
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Ouf U'l'iiVr Trtadt, fdra(i/i>d

n

r

6̂  Medallion and sAop mark, are
O U AH AN TG aD

t .  A ta in it  doleclt in  work- 
' naMhifi *n4 nuifotitU 

d u n n f 111*  • !  1ro»d  
a .  A fn im l norm *) rtod  hat- 

u d i  (• le a a l rapalrah l*
' ■‘ ( l i in c l i im )  »«fOM«f*i»d in  
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Taftucam rnla pm ralad  on I road 
n aa r and hatod on tiM p rm *  
r u r m t  at lim o id adjoalm an t.
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to fill the place-kicking gap le f t , and whoM running and pass rc- 
by Hornung’s departure. jceiving has added 00 more, rc-

"He's been up here doing some ported to R . Riley, Kans., Tu m - 
kicking,”  Umbardi M<d. "W e day. He has been assigned to the 
are trying to get him from the 800th Engineer Co. at a light 
Texans. They gave him permit- truck driver, 
sion to work out with us. but we | "I 'm  glad to be here,”  Hor- 
hava nothing to announct right nung said, 
now.”  ~

co-captains Robert Howard and 
Charles Snuggs".

The remainder of the r o t t e r  
consists of Keith Griffith, David 
McDaniel. Richard Fatheree, Btfl 

, Henry, Kerry Roper, Jerry Gar- 
I rison, Charles Jaynes, R o n h i a

r Umbardi said he wasn’t sura 
if the' Packers could obta>n Ag-

Read tha Ntws Classified Ads

net

BUY NOWI ALL SIZES BARGAIN PRICED
JUST SAY "CHARGE IT" OR BUY ON EASY TERM S

Do Your 
’'Christmas 
Shopping 

H«r«

WINDSHIELD
DE-ICER

f

l c «  

ond 
Snow Scropar

No coat or obligatkm. 
Driva ia, gat youra-

Wm'rm
Santo Clout 
Approvod

Something for avary mem-nx I
ber o i tha lamily...aelactod f 
gift items from tha world’s f 
foremoat manufacturars. 
NOW ta tha UaM to buy.

Only

You can aaa claarly and 
driva aafaly in aaconda 
with this tuna and anar- 
gy-Mving da-icar.

I 130 b L GGray Pompo MO 4>8419
Ja--..-

Hema rapairt. . .  naw 
alothat . . . dector biHt . , . 
whatarar you naad that axtra 
C-A-S-H for, visit tha S.I.C.. 
•fTica naarast you. You’ll gat 
Mrvica while yau wait, and 
just a month wl < p«y
back a $410.00 loan.

: ............... i ^ i ^ * * * * * :

o lotmatm M MvistafiT (oartirr •  

*  IM  Wm I Klnfsmili *

, *  Phana: MOhawk 4-84n *  

II # • § # • • » • • • • • • # • •

SLIP ON DAY LONG
COMFORT

Randcraft

lU n d ^ t  aasm  you day bag coasfort with 
both OMuol aad tfiOM ttylot. Th* H-iiUo 

alattle gora it Urn sacrat of gaatla St.

$9.95 and $10.95
We Give And Redeem Pampa Prog rats Stamps

oSm itk 6 Q u a ill^  oSlioeA
FANTTLY SHOE S P F O A U S T S  —

207 N. Cn.vbr -MO .VAMl

In the other two games played,
Boston, the Eastern Division 
leader, scored its .seventh victory
in eight starts bv beating St. -  t  _
Louis. 1I9-I17. and the New York T . ’
Knickerbocker, defeated the Phil-‘ f^ ’
adelphi. Warriors. 124-122. j

{John Paul Bowers, Randall Scoft,
The Celtics won their game Billy Kuhn. Alan Higgins a n d  

with the Hawks despite • hril-1 managers Dean Evans and U rry  
liant 44-point performance by Bob ! Nichols.
Pettit. Bill Ru sm II. who IH  the | -p^ Scbadula
Celtics with 35 points, put them ^ov. 21 Whit# Deer "B "  Thera
in front to stay early in the third ' ^ov. 28 Lefors (9th) 'TherO

I period. «-84. Boston almost frit- ^ov. 30 Phillips Thera
• fered the gam , away by msking Dec. 7 Borger Houston Hero
• good on only 20 of 41 free throw*. Dec. 12 White Deer Hera
In addition to his (in# shooting. Dec. 14 Perryton Hera
RusseM held Clyde Lovellette to . j „ „  4 Duma* Thera

tony taro points. | j „  j  ^ , (0^* (9th) Hera

Richie Guerin’s jump shot with Jen. 10 Pampa Hera
H seconds to go gave the Knick* 1 Jan. 23 Borger Austin There
their victory over the Warrior*. | Jan. 25 Phillip* Here
Phil Jordan had the best night an. 30 Borger Houston There,
of his career as a Knick a ith 33 Feb. I Perryton There
points and aUo limited Wilt Feb 0 Dumas Here
Chamberlain to eight rebounds Feb. 13 Pampa There
and 12 point* in the first half. Feb. 15 Borger Au.stin Here
Chamberiain finished w i t h  34 8th and fth grade play saroa
points although missing nine of 17, team* from other school* except 
free throw*. ~  I where Ith only is designated.

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COMPANY

- QUALITY HOME 
FURNISHINGS

The Finest In Carpets
By Lees 

Bigelow 
Firth 
Berven

C A LL  MO 4-4623 FX>R OUR CARPCT  

‘ MOBILE AT NO O BUGATIO N

• ly
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- Utah Mentor Named UPl 
Coach Of Week Winner
' SALT LAKE CITY (U PD -Fou r 
years ago a young man complet
ing his studies for a law degree 

‘ Testtflwt lirlrty nwTr tjehalf before

I at Oklahoma-and UCLA, is re-* 
I sponsible for the Ute upsurge.
I His Utah teams haye been well 
I trained -hr basic

a special committee as a candi
date for the University of Utah 
coaching job.

Tho articulate, imbitious pros
pective lawyer made a good im
pression and won his caae by 
being named Utah’s youngest 
head coach in history.

Last week the confident 34- 
yeir-old coach who set aside his 
law hooks wron the biggest vic
tory in his brief coaching career 
by upsetting national ranked Colo
rado University.

He’s Ray Nagel, this week's se
lection as United Press Interna
tional "Coach of th e 'W eek " The 
business-like coach won the hon
or for his team’s 21-12 upset over 
ninth-ranked Colorado.
• ^Nagel, who holds a business and 
4aw degree from UCLA, began 
the 1961 season faced with Utah’s 
toughest schedule • in history.. 
Many figured Nagel would he 
lucky to finish with a 5-5 record. 
With only Saturday's big game 
with Utah Slate remaining his 
Utes are 6-3 for the season.

In the brief spah of four years 
Ute fans have become accus-1 
tomed to expecting good, steady 
performances from their Red
skins. Nagel, who got his coach
ing training as a player-coach 
with the professional Chicago, Car
dinals and later aS an assistant

ball. Nagel also believes defense 
is just as important as offense. 
To date hit record at Utah is 
23-lS — an excellent accomplish
ment considering the fact the 
Utes beggn playing tome of the 
nation’s stronger teams.

Scribe Criticizes 
Alabama Support

LOS ANGELES (U P I)— Sports- 
writer Melvin Durslag sharply 
criticized the Southern California 
Football Writers Association today 
for a recent vote supporting the 
University of Alabama as the vis
iting team in the upcoming Rose 
Bowl classic.

"The Rose Bowl at this point 
can do superbly without Alabamg. 
for two reason," Durslag said in 
his Los Angele.s Examiner column.

"First,’ ’ hejvrote, ” it is foolish 
to pretend that anything would be 
preferable to a long-range tie-up 
with the Big Ten. And second, at 
thia particular stage of sociologi- 
'cal revolution, it would be sheer 
lunacy for people who believe in 
integrated athletics to mess with 
a achool whose leedcri bold firm
ly to aefregation.’ ’

Durslag pursued the racial im
plications of an Alabama-Big Five 
meeting New Year’s D ay further.

" It  would be a scandalous af
front," he said, "to < USC and' 
UCLA, one of which will be play-j 
ing in the Rote Bow, Ian. I. to! 
invite an opponent which wouldn't * 
permit eithier on its field for rea
sons of race.”

Durslag said occasionally good 
teams crop up about the country 
that arc desired Rose Bowl tim
ber, but "in the interest of con
sistency" it is doubtful whether 1 
any new agreement can equal the  ̂
Big Ten arrangement.

Torre Plans 
To Beat Out 
Del Crandall

MIAMI BEACH (U P I) —Young 
Joe Torre is planning on an all- 
out battle with veteran Del Cran
dall in spring training for the 
job with the Milwaukee Braves 
next season.

Torre, one of Crandall’s big
gest admirers, won’t predict who 
will win.

Torre, 21, jumped from class C 
ball to the Braves to take Cran
dall’s job in 1961. He wound up 
catching 110 games, hit .278 and 
was high in the balloting foe 
"rookie of the yea't.”

The big chance for Torre came 
when Crandall injured his shoul
der in spring training and never 
hit his stride during the season. 
Torre, whose older brother, 
Frank, is a former 'Milwaukee 
star, was called from Eau (Tlaire 
of the Northern League and 
jo'ned Milwviukee on May 20.

He came through the pressure 
of the majors during his first 
year, catching such top pitchers 
as Warren Spahn and Lew Bur
dette. Torre doesn’t think he’ll 
have lime to worry about the 
traditional "sophomore jinx" this 
«oming sea.son.

*‘ I figure on having too much 
trouble getting back my job and 
then holding onto it," said Torre, 
here in connection with the Na
tional Roller Skate queen contest.

"Del was the best catcher in 
baseball until he got that sore 
shoulder. He’s got the kind of 
competitive spirit that just won't 
let him quit. I know lie ’s coming 
to camp determined that he’ll 
catch 135 games next year.

" t  want to catch 135 games, 
too — and there just aren't 
enough games on the schedule, for 
both of us to get what we want.

"I 'm  going to give it all I ’ve 
got Irony, the day spring training 
begins. I'm going to work on 
every part of my game. I  believe 
if you get satisfied with yourself 
you don’t belong in the majors, 
and I ’m not going to be satis
fied. That’s why I I h r n k  
there’s no such thing as a sopho
more jinx." _
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...F o rre s l Hill Named President

Pampa QB Club Elects Officers
Forrest Hills was elected presi-itest id Jhc bi-district round. And > over Snyder, 21-0 against Dumas; jfor two tou$hdowns against Plain- 
uit~-of the. 1962 Ous ' ’ **'!****:̂  I H a r v e s t e r s  can knock 'U -0  against Palo Duro; 25-0 o ver ; view and the Harvesters scored

i off Burger, the Bulldogs will rep- ’Duncan, IT o ^ v e r  Amarilfo; tTi 0''once~igiTnsTT’ato pur6~(Hr4rT<SRJ 
I resent the 3-AAAA loop. 'over Plainview and- 14-0 against!pass. .

Trice staled that the b o y s i Monterey. Of course, the wide-open ruop
I showed more spirit and enihusi- j  Only against Monterey, Duncan "" 'K  halfbacks Kenny Hebert 
asm in Tuesday's workout out- i «nd Plainview did Hhe Bulldogs ■ Ralph Palmer provide

■ d f nt

: Club Tuesday night at the week
ly meeting of the gridiron organ- 

11 ixation.
{ Other officers named to office
le  J  11 -11  • I — ••• I s iH i  r i a i n v i r w  u iu  m u

; p 7 . . id « t \ id  W. Epper^;^***^^*„  , < the Pampans went into the gym-
lecreury-tteasurer. The new 1 n.,ium to hold practice.

; ficers replace Paul Brown. G. W. i 
Walla and Clay Crossland re 

; spectiyely.
I Coach Weldon Trice gave t h c 
scouting report on the B o r g a r 
Bulldogs. He also reminded ev
eryone that the d is tr i^  r a c e  
could wind up in e four way tie

Only Bob Hamilton, a 200-pound offensive learn ell season

Coach Gene Mayfield’s 
ha\e been completely a

senior ta<^hle, wiH miss the Bor- 
ger tilt. He broke hit foot in prac
tice latt week.

"Bnrger is a team that makes 
the most of their breaks." noted 
the Pampa grid mentor. Tha Bull
dogs took full advantage of three

BEAUTY —  Louise Meulenborg tied the women’s all
tackle and 20-pound test world record with this 38- 
pound 20-ounce permit (great pompano) off Islamorado, 
Fla. Mrs. Meulenberg boated the beauty with a Mitchell 
302 and 20-pound test line after an hour and three min
utes.

if Pampa beats Borger, Amarillo | big breaks in the last half to
topples Palo Duro and Jascosa and
Monterey ,vint, which he a d d e d  
‘ ‘it highly possible." «

Anyhow, the winner of t h i s  
district will play the victor of the 
Grand Prairie-Wichita

28 Teams Unbeaten In State
Only 28 teams remain undefeat

ed in the^state’s top four classes 
as the lower two divisions enter 
the first round of the playoffs 
Friday and SaturdiTy night 

Class AAAA has five perfect 
mark clubs while AAA has only 
one such team. Two teams in the 
latter division are undefeated but

have been tied. They ore Fort | Kress, Wink, Sonnra, Albany, For 
AVorth Castleberry and Belton. ,ney, Brownaboro, Hull - Daisetta

I and R io Hondo <

whip Lubbock Il-O after the West
erners had pleyed them to a 
scocelets drew for almost three 
periods.

The Bulldogs have gained the 
Falls con-_| reputation — this season — of 

running up a quick advantage and 
then coasting to victory Borger 
rolled up halftime margins of 22-6

Texas Students 
Get Suspension

The unbeaten l i l t  in AAAA will 
be cut by one — at least — with 
a -mighty clash between Ysleta 
High and Ysleta Bel Air for the 
district I title. Other undefeated 
teams in this class includes pow
erful Wichita Falls, the title fa
vorite. Fort Worth Paschal Tnd 
Houston Milby.

San Benito is .the lone AAA spot
less record eleven. Even though 
Belton is unbeaten, the T  i g ^ r  s

Ysleta High is the top scoring 
team in AAAA with 361 points to 
349 for Wichita Falls Wink leads 
the state's offensive splurge with 
425 points.

The (evorites in class AA are 
Jacksboro in the upper division 
smd Sweeney in the lower bracket |iag at 7; 3b 

Jacksboro if expected to ilneel 
defending state champion Deiwer

could lose the district 9-AAA play- "City •" ‘ h« wmi - finais, that is
if the Mustangs can get p a s t  
(Juanah in the querter-finali. 

Sweeney is expected to meet

AmarilloAnd 
Pampa Boxers 
To Meet Here

c r e w  
ground 

T h e
Bulldogs are the fecopd ranked 
club in rushing, but are last in the 
passing department.

They also rank as the top de
fensive unit in the loop. Borger 
has allowed just 40 points in giv
ing up. less than ISO y a r d s  
per game on the ground.

The Bulldogs do not have a reel 
big ball club but are quick an>l 

j elusive with breakaway threats in 
; halfbacks J. P. and L. T. Tillman.

More then likely, the Harves
ters will take to the air against 
the Bulldogs — I'f the weather 
does not hinder (he passing of 
Butch Crossland 

Pampa struck through the air

t h e
Harvesters with a better beleno- 
ed attack than they have had ui 
several seasons.

The-Amarillo Boxing Club wdi 
be in Pampa Thursday night to 
meet the local boxers in a two 
team match a f the Boy's Build-

off spot tq^Clebume due to a pen- 
AUSTIN (U P I)—The Universi- etrations defeat after a scoreless

ty of Texas facirity-student disci- tie. -----------------
pline committee Tuesday suspend- a A has the largest number of 
ed nine students who kidnaped unbeaten teams with 11. Actuilly, 
and Rilled the Baylor bear cub there is 12. but one — Sweeney 
mascot Ginger. —was forced to forfeit six n o n-

The students were ordered to conference games due to an in
buy the Waco school a pair of j eligible player,
new twin cubs which would cost j Class A has nine teams, a l l
about $700. They also were or- j with perfect marks.  ̂
dered to pay damages of $250 for| Only one other game in th e
repairs to tli» beai pit and $150 .slate pits a pair of perfect record . j  . j  ■ ■ ____, j  .»  .■ j  j  i
for training the dead cub team, and that is in class A where'

The nine students were sus- t"*es on potent Wink in
pended until Feb 1. 1962, srd if *>i-district play,
they return to the school they ^A are Floyada

DickiV Wills, a 147 pounder, 
expected to represent Pampa in 
the ring against defending region
al open division 147-pound cham
pion Manncy Peres of Amarillo 

Last week Pampa won II bouts 
in a 21-fight program a g a i n s t  

of the Hillsboro-Brady clash and Stinnett, Borger and LefoCi 
from Devine. Ronnie Fletcher, Don K i n g .

Defending dess A champion Robert Henry Harris, Hat Mc- 
Albany is the favorite in t h i s  Donald. Max Taylor and Gad 
bracket"although the Wink Wild-1 Martin all turned in sliong per- 
rats are oeiising quite a furor, jdormances for the Pampa club 
They should meet in the s c m i-1 Fletcher. Taylor, King and Me 
finals. Donald won their bouts while Har

New London and Hull • Daisclta . ris. was kavoed in th* s e c o n d

BRONCOS ACQUIRE ALLEN 
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind (U P I) -  

The Denver Broncos of the Amer
ican Football League have ac
quired halfback Buddy Allen from 
the Indianapolis Warriors of the 
United Football League 

Allen was used mainly as a 
'pass receiver- witn the Warriors. 

-• |He caught 16 passes for 31$ 
Zjyards and four touchdowns

Rossie Johnson 
Snaps Two Marks

By Unitd Press IntematieiMl
Cleveland's Rossie Johi sow 

Tuesday night broke e pair <4 
American Basketball League rec
ords, but he was not hot enough 
td''apark his cold teammaTes to 
victory.

Johnson tallied 38 points, in
cluding five bonus 3 pointers, but 
Los Angeles got a 106 90 win over 
the Pipers. Pittsburgh edged Ha
waii, 100-99, in other ABl. action-

Johnson is a rookie fmm Ten- 
nes.see A&I who. made Ihe UPI 
third team All America last year. 
His 36 tallies and five long buck
ets both set marks.

But with the score 17-14 mid
way in the first period. Cle.vcland 
suihSenty lost the basket. Los An
geles scored -16 points while tho 
Pipers Were, unable to on tho 
scoreboard (or eight minutes. 
They" never recovered. -

Booft Your Engine Power
By adding Formula 9 to your oil.

HALL TIRE CO.-Distributor
ran w r<M(er -  t wo S -IT U

finalists in the southern part 
- the state.

Heame, Little Cypress, Pleasan
ton and Devine. The latter has 
been tied.

In class A they are G r u v e r.

will be on probation for another City, (Juanah, Hamil-
semester Jocl'^horo, Plano, Hillsboro,

Dean of studeht life Arno No- 
tqwny said the students killed the 
bear Thursday night when they 
became frightened during the 
kidnaping They told Notowny 
they hit the bear on the head 
with a wrench and buried the 
cub outside Waco.

Tha punishment met all of the 
demands made by a Baylor griev
ance committee.

Read Um  News ClassiRad Ads

of decision to Burger's Steve McCar
thy.

Approximately 15-20 f.ghts arc 
scheduled for (his Thursday with 
the Amarillo team

New York Stock Exchange Service 
- Now Available To Pampa_ 

Local Phone VI 8-2512
Schneidtr, Berncit and Hickm on, Inc.

1 F.tlahlisked 1132
C K IF P IN  D O L IA K H ID E  JK .. M k iu g rr  

n s  West 7th ~ Amarillo

M ARTIN-TURNER
IN S U R A N C E  

F ire , A u to , Com prehentiive 
U a b lU ty  and Bonds. 

107 N . F roat —  Ph . 4-8428

For 1962...-.n all-new kind of Ford!

NAME SENIOR SITE 
NEW YORK (U P I) — The 1963 

senior amateur golf champion
ship sponsored by the U S. Golf i 
Association will be played at the 
Sea Island Golf Club, Sea Is
land,' Ga„ Oct. 7-12 

It will be the first USGA cham
pionship ever staged at t h e  
famed Georgia course.

TMFS lis ...w iu r$  YOURS?
SUta Farm has incraased ita dtvl- 
dand rata In Taxas, making tha 
actual nat cost of Stata Farm car 
Insuranca 17}i tbwar than that of 
p ..., , -si CaU mo todayl

G L E N  W . 

C O U R T N E Y  

71$ N. Hobart 

MO 4-Mll

p , . , ^ . g 4 T E  F A R M
I ummI ligei PtitA-aw T*$t«

B R O N Z E
C A F E
B E S T
H O T

L U N C H
IN TOW N  

Qui^k Servica

Try Our Delicious

Friad Chickan
Turkey A Dressing 

DeUcious 
HA.MBURGBB6

100 N. Purvinnoe 

Next Door 

To Psmps Besuty

G « l le « r

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN WITH

R O P E  R

t r e n d -s e t t in g '  n e v ^ c o n c e p t

IN CO O KING ..
THE M AG N IF ICEN T  CH ARM

An entirely now approach to gat range design . . with -tha 

sleek streamlined look of a built-in and the versatility of the 

conventional range. New ’ CHARM', featuring comfort-xone 

cooking, is designed for your complete cooking pleasure Bak

ing and broiling ovens are at eye level for easy access, at-a-

glance superririon Satin chrome cookmg top tilts-up-for-affort- 
b

lass cleaning.

D T H E R  R O P E R  M (X )L E S  .................... F ron i $199.95

JO E HAWKINS APPLIANCES 
854 W . Foster

P A M P A  -  M O  4 - S in

, the car that's just right for just about everybody

rightsize... right price...
liou'va-never leen siiything like ii.bet ause'i/jere'i netier 
bern Mnylhing tikr il . . . uniII (iMlay. t)ri rhe otiiude 
ihe new Fiittf Fairlane SOU meatiires a f|iii(k 107 iflihe. 
from iiein lo srern. xo»H foot »hori>r ihan the t.irt 
irorn whuh it borrowed in name, it ralU the .nussevi 
parking plares home. At the tame lime, on lAe imi/fe 
ibe new Fatrlaiie VXI it every inih at big at tome of ihe 
biggetr Furdt ever hiiili.

'Ihe new Kairtane AOO it prired way umler prrtimit 
Fairlanrt. well umler many rompacit. Rut Fairlane 
etiiQomv rtnetnll w»p with a |>retty pme tag. It runt 
to ama/ing gat tavingv-wiih tfie workl rhrti eiuiumiy 
V 8 m ihe nukel-ntirting Fairlane Six Rnuiiiie lervixe 

I It redined to a minimum—SU.INM) milet uii iiTany iiemt, 
inily iwicf a year or 6,(X)0 miles on the real. .And it 
adjuttt lit own brake*.

right between Galaxie and Falcon
RIGHT f Rig-rai loom, ride, peifmmime.
RIGHT I (iompaii i j f  piur. eioiHnny. handling 
RIGHT! Only <ar anywhere near lit prire with the 
twire 1 year mainienanir trholiile krtt inliuiliiAetl by 
Galatie
RIGHT I Unique rronotnr rhoire ihe wmld'i 6r« 
erononiy V-S or the delighllully ihnlly Fairlane Six,

RIGHT I Fine car upholtieiie.. appoiiHMenM. hrxiiriet.

RIGHT! The briill-ln yalue lhai paw ug in jilea.uic 
now - and in prolii when It tome, lime lo liaile.

RIGHT! Quality and pieriuon (.rafiimanihip touVe 
never before enjoyed in any lar anywtiere near -y -  
ili lr»w prire. '

$*m« cam have new nsmoe-yuj n«m« K«a a now cee

lYl f l l i M n

H A RO LD  BARRETT FO RD, INC.
701 W. BROWN - ’ -  PAMRA, TEXA S
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W « b«U »v« that aU mao art aqually aodowad by thair Craator, 
aad aot by any fovammaot, with tha gift of fraadom. mnd that it 
is avary man's duty to God to presarva his ovn libarty and raspact 
tha libarty-of othari. Fraadom is aalf*control. o « raora, no lass.

____ To dischar^a this rasponsibility. irtA-OUIL i<-
ability, must undarstand and apply to daily livinf tha frea l moral 
guides axprassad in tha Tan Comm'andmants, tha Goldao Rule and 
tha Dadaration d  Indapandeoca.

This newspaper ia> dadkatad to furnishing information to o( r̂ 
readers so that they can better promote and presarva their own 
freedom and encourage others to saa its blessings. For only when 
man understands Fraadom and is free to control himself and all 
ha produces, can ha develop to his utmost capabilites ui harmony 
with the above moral principles. ^

auaacN ioT ioN  k a t i s

Down South Relax, Jack —

By C«rrl«r In Pnmpn. tS« p«r wMk. li.M  p«r S montna. fS.M p«r t month*. 
tll.SO p*r yoiM'. By msti paid In advanc* at offlc*. tlO.OO por y«ar. In ratall 
tradina ion*. tlt.OO por y*ar outald* ratail tradinc ton* tl.ls p*i month. 
Prlo* p*r (Inal* copy -Sc dally. Uc Sunday. No mall order* aecoptod In 
localltlM ■enrod by corrlor PublUhod tally « ^ p t  Satui^y ^  iho Paropa 
Dally N*w*. Atchl»on at SomorvllU Pampa. T*tn*. Phoo* MO 4-J5J4 all 
dopartnitnU BntaroS aa **cond data mattar und*r th* act of March S. 1171.

Understand Commie Plan
Major General Edwin Walker 

Tias q uit th* Army because, he 
says,~hiB effectiveness has been 
brought to an end. General Walk
er is the man who was reprimand
ed for holding anti • Communism 
courses for his troops overseas. 
Not only has Walker quit, but he 
has declined the pension he might 
have claimed.

Why is there always such an up
roar when an anti • Communist 
raises his voice? Why do th# in
tellectuals and certain elerhents 
In th# clergy rush to denounce 
anti - Communists while they re
main discreetly silent about all 
the doreni of squish little social
ists who push their, causes under 
a thousand different labels’

Of course, you can’t be effect
ively anti - Communist and pro-So
cialist except in a comparativ# 
.sense. Communism is one partic
ular brand of aocialiam identified 
with force and violence; and so
cialists * r t  pretty much in favor 
of Communism with padding on 
the club.

Perhaos th? reason we are so 
anti • Communist, g e n e r a l l y  
sneaking, and soft on socialism is 
that we don’t fully understand 
what the Communfsti want to do 
and how they propose to do If. 
Here, for the record, is th# Marx- 
Engels list,of "measures”  (to use 
their word) for bringing Commu
nism to a capitalist country. You 
might pooder-them:

1. Abolition of property in land 
and. application of all rents of land 
to public puurposes. (Th# federal 
government presently owns half 
the real estate in the United 
State# and the Interior Secretary 
Is clamoring for the government 
to acquire still more including 
W m 'lei of Padre Island.)

2. A heavy progressive or grad
uated .ncome tax (Our federal in
come tax now reaches I I  p e r  
cent >

3. Abolition of all rights _qf in
heritance. (The Inheritance t a x 
has been responsible for many 
foundstions, thus in effect abolish
ing the orivate holding of inherit
ed wealth).

4 Confiscation of all the prop
erty of all emigrants and rebels.

We have done this only in the 
case of Japanese Amerirans and 
German-Americans m the frenry 
of wartime — and in many rases, 
unjustly )

5 Centralization of credit in the

hands of iha atate, by means of 
a national bank with state capital 
and an exclusive monopoly. CThe 
Federal Reserve System does just 
that.)

I. Centralization of the means 
of communication and transport 
in tha hands of the state. (The 
Post Office is a government mon
opoly.- The telephone, telegraph 
jind wireless communications sys
tems are exclusive franchises un
der the control of the Federal 
Communications Commission. 
Transportation is controlled by 
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission Or state commitiions, and 
in some cases, transportation is 
subsidized by the government )

T. Extension of factories and in
struments of production owned by 
the state: the bringing into culti- 

ivatinn.of waste lands, and the im-I *
I provement of soil generally in ac- 
Icnrdapce with a common plan, j (The government owns hundreds 
'o f corporations engaged in com
peting with private industries Our 

: federal programs for irrigation 
through the Bureau of Reclama
tion under what we call "a  ma.s- 
ter plan" is just what Marx and 
Engels prescribed.)

8. Equal obligation of all to 
work. Establishment of industries 
armies, especially for agriculture. 
(Strangely, w* are coming to be
lieve in the right not to work but 
to be supported. However, w# 
have had "arm ies" of workers 
mobilired by the old WPA, CCC 
and PWA. to mention a few. And 
now th# Peace Corp?

f. Combination of agriculture 
w i t h  manufacturing industries, 
gradual abolition of the distinction 
between towm and country, by a 
more equable distribution of the 
population over the country. (No 
thanks to anybody' our c i t i e s  
seem to be moving to the suburbs 
and the suburbs appear to be 
reaching out (o join each other ) 

10 Free education for all chil
dren in public schools Abolition 
of child factory hbor in its pres
ent form. Combination of educa
tion with indu.stria* production, 
etc. (No comment )

There it is—the Tamous “ Com- 
muTi’st Msnifesto”  in the actual 
words of Marx and Engels It was 
said hy one well ki.own American 
that for every Communist card- 
carrier, there are 10 who are "do
ing the work of the pa rty "

Only 10?

Policy Of Theft
The communist wants the same things the rest of us want. His 

contribution to society it that he has found a way to get them without 
working, by practicing grand theft via political taxation and regula
tion.

The C o ’onial Powers
E'. ery time the Russians a n d  

their sympathizers start sounding 
off about "co lor al oppre.ssion" 
the world should be reminded that 
it's really the Reds who are guil

ty
Slate Department survey shows 

thal only. 30 million people odl. OL. 
a world population of nearly three 
billion still are dependents of the 
traditional colonial powers— Brit
ain. France, Portugal, Belgium. 
Holland, Span^etc

By contrast, Soviet and Chinese 
communism together have s u b- 
jugated some MS million pei^le in . 
Europe and Asia in the 22 years 
since the outbreak of World War

Right now they are pressing 
close to capture of another three, 
million in Laos, and are knifing 
Into South Viet Nam in hope of 
seizing control of 13 million more, 
ire>ently free hurrans

While the Red* have been put
ting the oppressor’s imprint on 
these growing millions, what have 
the old colonialists been up to?

As President Kennedy noted, 
beg nning with tiny Lebanon in 
1843, some 42 dependent territo
ries h#ve in 18 years gamed their 

freedom. In combination t h e y '  
represent alifiost a th rd of the | 
world's population and an area | 
•lore than three f ’ mes the size 
M th* United States. 1

The nations range from such 
huge, populous state* as India to 
small lands like Lebanon, Ku
wait. Israel. Cyprus, and Gabon 
in Africa (with 400,000 people, 
roughly matching Phoenix. Artz.)

The We.sfs superior story is 
still unfoldiYig. T h i s  December, 
big Tanganyika in Africa, w i t h  
nirte million, will be cut free. In 
1902 Belgium's Ruanda Urundi 
and perhaps Britain’s Kenya and 
Uganda will join the free list.

Not every colonial pon;,er h a s 
accepted this revolution of emer
gence gracefully. But the record 
is well dotted with accords and 
treaties freely arrived at

The history of the last two 
decades makes it clear enough 
who is fast getting out of the 
colonial bus.ness and who it en
larging his dependent holdings 
through a massive revolution-in- 
reverse.

j T T i - -  A - r A

tar wa conquer tpoca, 
abmaona will hov# tim# to com# 
down to aorth ond work on our 
traffic probtarm. *a*s*
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A LOOK AT CONGREM

In th*  ftrat scatfon ~of t la  871B 
C>)ficreu. elected with him in 
1886. President Kennedy m a d *  
faias and suffered losses that 
eall for careAd study by Ameri
can conservatives.

He was successfut In expand
ing the New Deal - Fair Deal- 
New Frontier position on a num
ber of fronts. For example, so
cialistic programs approved by 
Congrees included aid to depend
ent children, loans and grants lo 
sa - called depre.ssed areas, in
creasing and broadening the min
imum wage, widening of the So
cial Security program, the om
nibus farm and housing bills, and 
the community health services 
and facilities act. Conaervatives, 
being in a minority position ih 
Congress, were unable to reverse 
the trend toward Big Govern
ment. They were unabie to stop 
such silliness as the Peace Corps, 
■ typically "liberal” and basical
ly juvenile approach to relations 
between nations.

Nevertheless, .some gains were 
recorded by sound-thinking 1% 
islators. The chief conservative 
successes were defeat of the .Ad
ministration farm program, de
nial to Mr Kennedy of authori
ty (or backdoor financing of the 
foreign aid program, and the 
halting in this session of the 
federal aid to education bill. 
These were real sweesses that 
provide".Tiope~loF The future. It 
ix now clear that there is grow
ing n a t i o n a l  resistance to 
scheme* for federal borrowing 
from the Treasury. It I* equally 
clear that all • out conservative 
Iriter-writing csmpelgns. protest
ing against federal control of 
education; had a marked degree 
of effecUvenes*.

But the New Frontier still has 
a long way to go. It will be 
more than a year before the 
next congressionsl election*. And 
Mr. Kennedy's_term won’t expire 
for more than three years Un
questionably. the New Frontiers
men srill be carefully isseesing 
their tactics between now and 
the reconvening of Congress next 
January. Oonaenrative# must do 
the sam; thing The latter must 
tee how they ran strengthen 
their position so at to shove 
back the socialistic programs that 
will h* hivlad at them In the 
second satslon. The fedeesl con
trol of educetion bill undoubtedly 
will be presented in a new form. 
Indeed there srUI be many new 
tMtt of the coneervatlve coali
tion

As the Hou.se of Representa
tives was the bulwark of con
servatism In the session, it can 
be expected that the jdministra- 
tion will be planning new ways 
oad means of bringing pressure 
on House conservative*. It is al
most Certain that this pres.sure 
wHI be fell most strongly and 
directly by Smrthcm members of 
the House. This was the N ew  
Frontier's tactic in the first ses
sion. and It enjoyed ronsider- 
sble succev

As these Southerners are the 
key to actmn in the House, thev 
ran expect to get it hot and 
heavy next Jar.-^o. Giieo the 
ruthless character of the admin
istration, {southerners should ex
pect. the toughest kind of ap
proach from the President's poli
tical managers. The most likely 
ti7>e of pressure is economic.
This means that Southern mem
bers of Congress may be told
lhat they toe the line — or else. 
The "or else" undoubtedly will 
mean the cloaiag down of mili
tary bistallations in their lis-
tricts or the denial of federal 
contracts io plants that employ 
their constiUimts If such pres
sure materialize, it will serve at 
a real testing of conservative in
tegrity in the .South Obviously, 
conservative Southern communi- 
tiea cannot submit to economic 
blackmail. They will have to re
sist politically, no matter what 
th* momentary cost.

In the light of these poasibili 
ties. It Is all th? more Important 
that consen atives plan ahead 
and organize now for the battles 
to be fought next year. Conser
vatism is on the upswing in the 
{toulh and the nation. A mood of 
conservative militancy will bs 
helpful to defeat the aoclallsts 
when they go into action next 
January.

Pegler Says:

United Nations Parasite 
On U.S. Citizen Worker

By WESTBROOK; PEGLEH
Vx

By WHITNEY BOLTON

NEW YORK —We are accuMO 
in our own land jof being so eare- 
fesa, ao slipshod and foolish in

lR e-m aT l« i f  siKaT w#“ w ea l ' 
that it Important to our enemy, 
the Soviet Union, that I tMnk 
R "llmoir equally bniiortaM i r  
reveal that Russia, too, can put

this vision was idiotic or treasom 
ous we have to decide each of us 
for himself. He died a little be
fore San Francisco, but the fan-

Woodrow Wilson in hi* t i m e  
was the ideal Democratic Pres
ident. He was supercilious, ar
rogant, intolerant and so ignorant 
of the world, as distinguished j was his juat tha same, and 
f r o m  stuff he had read, that Clem- h's ''''fe ’* It ‘ he hallucina-
enceau and Lloyd George made a ! t'O" of Wendell Willkie, H a r r y  
fool of him' at Versailles. It does ! Hopkins. Henry Wallace and pa- 
nof appear that he exposed hi* . P*'’ collar Joe Davie*.
mind to "education”  for lov# of 
knowledge. He was th* professor 
type. At a ballplayer hits for a 
batting averag* or hit runs-bat- 
ted'in record, th# professor beats

Although a few corrupted Re
publicans have succumbed to the 
madness of the United Nations— 
Nelson Rockefeller, for example— 
they are not actual Republicans.

his brains to a pulp with learning They are the off Republicans, 
so that he will know more than ■ Mestizos. Rockefeller is actually 
people who are not professors, more Republican than Eleanor 
and some other professors. ' Roosevelt. His own wife — th e

Wilson wa* cold and strictly ob -, •*
jective toward mankind However., •'"irking European politician put* 
tha forerunner* of Franklin D. . H ■ realistic phrase — was a

member of Dave Dubinsky't So-Roosevelt's cult of idolaters had 
the gall to try to breathe human
ity into this article o f statuary. 
Thus a legend ha* come down to

cialist outfit called the Liberal 
Party.

Roosevelt was very much like
us that a great, good Cud-man's Wilson but very much unlike him
heart was broken by old Henry 
Cabot Lodge aAd a few other old 
lone Americana who therefore 
were pilloried in. history at a lit
tle group of willful men. T h i s  
term plainly implied that t h e y  
were merely hateful and stubborn

too. A dozen Americans who triad 
to deal with his half - educated 
Fauntleroy have written that he 
talked incessantly, usually to no 
effect except gobble, and we know 
that he had many spooks to ghost 
his paltry wisecracks. But he too

and without the faintest impulse ■ ■'"rogsnt and took pride in
of decency or patriotism. It would 
be hard to imagina Lodge, a 
snarling little feist, as a man of 
milky humanity. But he certainly 
was patriotic whereat W i l s o n  
didn’t give a dam for the United 
States as a nation and blew a

his aristocracy derived I r o m a 
line of Manhattan real e s t a t e  
grafters and a grandfather who 
shoved opium .on the C h im a s c 
through Hong Kong. This arro
gance is the most important trait 
they had in common Neither one

(use by his exertions and t h u s  anything about the people,
died trying to liquidate the coun- . Ihe people had B.O.,
try. The heirs to F D. Roosevelt • 'I * '"  ‘ ham ei-
have succeeded in their permea- They are the ideal Demo
tion of the government with their ^ * * *  disaster that demolish- 
second World War. their Korean ”  and revoked our
police action and the frightening citizenship was their doing
chaos of the United Nations in -------------- r------ , - - - r r
New York.

The United Nations brought in- TflP 
to awful reality th# forebodings
of the ao-called wHIful men of WENT
Wilson's time. These men dimly . COOPERATIVE
foresaw th* disgusting spectacle | ' "  ustnal News Review)
of a piggish, bloody-handed Rus-' Spokesmen for the Rural Elec- 
sian lout beating on the lectern ' deification Administration cooper- 
with hia fhoe and a Cuban hush-1 MihI to be a touchy group,
whacker with a misplaced armpit i rise up in wrath when if is 
on his face gutting chickens in a j charged that these co-ops are not 
first-class New York hotel a n d i pc*ci.sely free entarprisea; that 
tossing the giblets out the window. i *1" P"y their (air share 
They foresaw, also only d i m I y j taxes, and that they are unduly 
but truly nevertheless, the path#- I*vored by government, at the 
tic scene in which grotesque loca l; ®*P^"** of all the taxpayers, 
bosses of half-civilized tribes in j So — without taking anything 
far parts of the world stand forth , away from the good things that

its foot on the banana pad
Often, newspaper columnists 

chuckle when they disclose that 
Russian agents have spent hun
dreds of dcUars and hoim of spy
ing to discover something of ours 
that could be picked up in the 
dime store off tha toy counter. 
This story I  am about to tell hat 
overtones of that, too.

Now. a young friend of mine 
works for the goyerrunent in a 
job of such nature that, mani
festly, I cannot td l his name or 
srhat he does. Suffice it to say 
that, recently, R becanu terribly 
important to him and hit job to 
learn all he could learn at 
quickly and acnmtdy as possibla 
about a Soviet personnel carrier 
—in other words, a truck used 
to move infantzy troops quickly 
from one point to another. It 
alsa became evident quickly that 
ha would have to go to Washing
ton and port through stacks of 
accumulated evidence to get the 
whole picture. A careless para
graph three. Anything. Hia task 
graph Uwe. An^Mng. His task 
was to sift through this and take 
down the size of say, a rear axle, 
the gauge of the tires, the kind 
of sidas the carrier had and then 
from his notes piece together a 
composite.. He was told that R 
would be I  taxing job and might 
end up not totally accurate.

"The Russians are pretty cagey 
about such information.”  'nit su
perior told him, "but do the very 
best you can."

His not to reason why so com
monplace a thing as a troop car
rier w u  so important so sudden
ly. He went to Washington, driv
ing there. An associate went 
with Mm. They want to thb de
partment and that getting their 
bits and pleoet of separate in
formation about such a troop 
carrier. At the end of two days 
they totted up what they had and 
it seemed to them good. They 
didn't have every specification, 
but they had enough to give 
them a useful idea.

Driving back to their jobs at 
the horn* base, they went over 
and over what they had learned 
from reports, pteturM, all kinds 
of evidence. It still aMed up tq^ 
a fair haul tai the matter of in
formation. but thev (acad the 
(act that they'vvould have to 
guess at soma af the spectflea- 
tions.

" I  think if wa put down and 
draw in a rough picture of what 
we actually have, w* ran pretty 
well deduce the niisting specifica
tions.'* said the associate.

Mile after mile they went on 
adding and subtracting evidence. 
Finally, near noon, they drove 
into a small Delaware town snd. 
being a little tired as well as 
hungry, pulled up in Tront of a 
restaurant, parked and had lunch. 
They were careful not to discuss 
their mission in the restaurant.
No telling who might overhear 
them.

When their lunch was over, they 
came back out onto the sidewalk 
and looked up and down the 
street, as one does In a strange 
town. They saw, right next door 
to the restaurant, a hobbv shop. 
The window of bright model air- „  
planes, bright electric trains, 
colorful cranes, ill in miniature, 
attracted them and they saunter
ed over.

“ I was always a nut for mak
ing models of airplanes,”  said 
my friend. “ 1 must have psrt 
together hundreds of them, of all 
kinds, tine# I was 12 .rears old.

OmtAKCESTQRS
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Hankerings

Demonsfrators Are Peculiar 
Tribe, Go To Lot Of Trouble ‘

B f HENBY M cLEM OlB

Figures show 
on the whole, are 

Americana. '

that Europeans, 
healthier than

we

ment machinery demands a huge 
flow of taxable income and prof
its. It would grind to a halt, or 
fling itself apart in wild inflation, 
if wt all went cooperative"

Many reasons for this physical 
edge have been advanced, one of 
the most common being that 
Europeans, lacking the number 
of automobiles we have, g a i n  
strength, from using their legs 
for transportation. *

I agree with this only in part. 
True, the Europeans walk more 

than we do, but a ahortag* of 
automobiles ii not tha reason 
why. Europeans art the graatast 
demonstrator! on earth, q n d
demonstrating, no matter t h t
cause, calls for a lot of walking.

America has demonstrations 
evary now and than, but t h e y  
are th* exception, not th* rule. 
In Europe people scan th* press, 
listen to tha radio, and watch tel
evision for a possible chance to 
demonstrate.

Demonstrators not only gat *x- 
ercia* from walking — it is a 
sport that calls into play many 
muscles. Toting a huge buner in 
a high wind is a batter axarcisa 
than swimming, and throwing a 
rock at a cop uses arm, neck, 
shoulder, leg and thigh muscles.

Too, standiqg vigil outsida an 
Embassy or th* office of a 
Head of State on a cold, wintry 
night, or a blistering, s u n n y  
day, builds stamina. And nearly 
every public building in Europe

There's one right there I never 
had. a SP.AD from World War 1. 
1 think I'll buy the kR and srorfc 
on M this week end. Come an 
in with me ”

They want in. tM  tha osmar 
what they wanted and. u  be 
fished R out from a shelt, they 
looked around. My friend * ayes 
suddenly popped. There R was 
nght in front of them, in eona- 
plete kR. with drsxrings and spa- 
ciftcations — S«1#t Union Per
sonnel Carrier. They bought two, 
one each, paid for all three Rems 
and raced back to their car. 
That night they aaaembled one 

^o( the models snd took R In to 
their boss next day.

"Here’a your Soviet personnel 
carrier,”  said my friand. “ And 
oh, >-es. here’s the bloeprint for 
R. in detail. It givea yms 
you want to know.”

The Kreodin, too. 
mistakes.

(Distributed by McNaugM Syw 
«r * te  Inc.i

is demonstratad against a v a r y  
day.

Europeans ar* graat ones for 
meeting trains and palting patqila 
they don't like with assorted 
fruit and vagstables, and tearing 
up and down a railway platform 
is much like marathon running.

I navar watch demonatrators 
without wondering what they are 
mad* of. and how they got that 
way, and what drivai them to th* 
•port of demonstrating,_______

Nina-tenths ot them damonstrat* 
against things that all of us ar* 
against. When a man marches 
to th* front of an Embassy car* 
rying a banner that says "Stop 
Til* Nuclear Bomb." h* ia only 
expressing th* opinion of th* 
great majority of th* paoplas * (  
th* world. H* is going to a 1st 
of troubi* to tall th* world that 
ha, lik* it, is against war aad 
bloodshed and human misery.

Women who whsai babiaa down 
th* street protesting th* h i g h  
price of milk ar* only protosting 
against aomathing that all af us 
disllka.

It is my opinion that damaiM 
strators, lika ganiusas, ar* bor^ 
not mad*. Soma poopi* lik* to 
wave flags, march, countar^ 
march, shout, demonstrate, anth 
demonstrata, and generally p u t  
themselvaa in th* puUie ay*-

Tha causa makes little differ- 
enc* to these people. "They moat 
likely would join lA 'a  good, bus
tling. noisy, trouble-making, t^a^ 
fic-stopping demonstration urging 
th* shooting of birds in th* nqst, 
or for louder bells for eata, or 
njora pork in canned perk aad 
beans.

As a matter of fact, I  would 
gat a banner and gat in th* dem
onstration for th* last mentioned. 
Th* man in charge of putting th* 
pork in pork and baana ia a poor 
judge of quantity.

■n

eon auk*

in New York as agents of noser
ing sovereign nations equal to our 
own and not only insult us but

the co-opa have done — a factual 
observation recently made in the 
newsletter of the first National

demand billions of the taxes'which | City Bank of New York is in*or- 
American* must pay under pen- • der: "The cooperatives pay 3 per
ahy of federal pri.son for failure, cent of their revenues In taxes in-
These weird objects have swarm-, stead of 24 par cent for the pri^ 
ed into New York with enormous j vate utilities and 2 per cent on 
families and retinues of servants, i borrowed money instead of to 
claiming so much of the best liv- S per cent. In 1859 when their op
ing quarters in the city that be crating revenues were 8818 mil- 
wildered natives are reduced to ! lion, the REA cooperatives wauld 
chain sleeping and riding .the de- have needed $164 million more 
crepit sutMirban railroads at great ' revenue.* to raise their tax pay-
distress and considerable risk. i menis to the private utility aver-

Bid For A Smile
Th* M*li-*l w*jr for a erl»*r W 

In** ronirol of a ear I* to forxat 
!• ni*h* th* o«.vm*nta 

O -
Tou hav* ealr in ntumhl* a fast 

«or4> In rhnrrh to t*t marriwi. 
an! a fesr fn rour *l**p lo a*t 
airorvoa.

The United Nations is of itself i age. and perhaps $50 million be- 
a parasite on the American cit- aides if thex’ had bean required

Tf rou wane I* b* popular, vo« 
mutt andur* bains tausht maar 
thins* wlyrh z*u know alraadr.

*(
If you muat maR* mlataha*. It 

»iH b* mor* in }*u r <;r*dlt It you 
aaak* a naw ao* aach lima.

~ o ~
Nmall Hoy — ' Ma.- a t !  b* a 

pranrhar ohan I srow upf
Mothar — Of «a «r** r*u may. 

my pal. If vou want tn.
Jlmall |S«v- Ta* I do. I fpaa* 

■Ft *  tot fa *a t* rhurch all mr 
Ilf*. *nyoa>'. and It’* a s<vM daal 
hard«r la tit tlllt than to ataad up 
aad hoUar.

izen worker Many of the m em -. to meet the market on m o n e y  
hdr nations do not pay their dues. ' costs. In other words, the cooper- 
W# can’t compel them. The ten-, atives might have had to raise 
dency to create nations oat of their rates around 35 per cent."
hatchet of tree dwellers it not | This kind of pampering might
undisguised but rather flaunted. i have been justified ih the days
To keep even with this process | when tjie co-ops were new, un-
we would hav* to divide our, tried, and struggling But nowa- 
wards and countiaa into national' days they ar* establishad, big and 
sovcraignties However, we arc i flourishing. So it would t a a m  
completely deferred from t h a t '  only (air to suggest that they b# 
dissolution hy the tenacity of Con-; taxed on the same basis at tha 
gressmen. Senators and bureau- < privat« utilities — and that they

! cratt who will c!mg to the pay 
I rolls until the revolution' h a c k s  
! them loose It is only a circum- 
I stance thal F. D. Roosevelt did 
I not live to tee the awful realize 
tion of his own dream. Whether

pay th# going rate for m o n e y  
borrowed from th# government. 
In this connection, th* b a n  k's 
newsletter makee an important 
ohsc'\afion: "  the hard fact 
is that th* vast fadai'al goyam-
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DOWN 
I Peatteal 
lAbaae

Today la- Wadnesdayi - Natr. II. 
th* >l8th day of tha year with 88 
mor* to follow in 1881.

Th* moo* ia in its first qiMP- 
tar.

Th* morning star* ar* Moreory 
and Venue. -

Tha evening stars ar* Jupiter 
and Saturn.

On this day in history:
In IT77, tht Contmental Coik- 

gress adopted th* Articles of Con- 
fedoration uniting th* stataa ui^ 
dar a common government.

In 1820, th* first matting of th* 
Lions was oaliod to order.

In 1841, William Lyon Mackan- 
zig King retired as prim* mini*- 
tar of Canada, after serving for 
over 21 yaars in that office.

In 1880, th* U.S. Air Force’s 
rocket plane, tha XIS, was flows 
at Il-hundrtd milts an hour.

NBWBPAm

A thought for the day: English 
philosopher Herbert SpeiKtr said: 
“ Education has for its object tha 
formation of character"

SHOTGUN fTARTS OFFICIALS

BUFFALO. N Y  (^ F I )  -  Offl- 
etalt in tha 24th Ward got a start 
Tuesday when they spottiid-Ed- 
oon R flardo, 27, standing guafti 
at an unopened polling booth with 
a shotgun __

Ilarde explained he wanted t* 
vot* hof*ra |*in| buMiaf.

x/i

i - .

\
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YEAR' Business In Review

.1
TeleTision Programs
Channd 4
1:04 Conlln*nt>l CUat* 

room
7:0»t To<l«» Rhow  ̂
l:U4 I'apt Kidd * Car

toon*
>:IM> Buy When 
S:SO Ihay Vour liiincb 
10:00 Price li RiKht 

10:30 t'oiioontratlon 
■(] tiO Truth or t'otinrq 
H:3» It foiild Ba You 
Ilr.'tS N<wa 
12:00 N r » «
12:15 Weather

K G t^
12:2i Wo

TV, WIDNESDAY NIC
romen'e tvprld 

I ;00 Jan Murray Hhow 
1:30 Loretta Young «  
2:UuYuanc {yoctor Ma

lone
2:30 Krom Theae Roots 
Jfoi Make Room For 

Daddir
3:3tr Here's Hollywood 
2: .5 News NBC 
4 00 ('apt Kidd'a Car

toons
5:45 Huntley -Brinkley 
4:iMt Sfwm

4:13 Weather 
(;25 Bports 
4:30 Watuti Train 
T:30Klna of Diamonds 
l:00r*srry Como 
5:00 Bob Nswiiart Hhow 
5:30 David Brinkley's 

- 'tfbumal 
IO:UO News 
10:15 Weather 
I0:'J5 H|iorta
10:30 Jack Pear Hhow 
12:00 Sl«n Off

Mitch Miller's TV Show Wins Ballot Honors
By FRED DANZIG

NEW YORK (UPI>-Continued 
glory: On Sunday night, the final 
scene in “ Bus Stop”  had Buddy 
Ebsen cutting loose from his cow
boy buddy and hitting the road 
on his own. 1 went to sleep wor- 
rying about what would become 
of him.

I teen agers could elope. Why so in-1 the ' land, who searched 
ddlgent? Young explained that the souls, differentiated between cas 
girl trusted him and he didn’t ual popularity and deep-rooted de-J 
want her to lose faith in the adult' votion, and voted.

Th
Pam
l>l«U

world. His advice was that fa
thers should listen to their daugh
ters.

While a tWal ef 129 shows were 
mentioned, the race was between 
Mitch Miller's "Sing Along”  and

afel’ -t ■* . 3 Channel 7 KVII-TV, WEDNESDAY ABC
I0;3<l Kiinx-A-Poppl* 
11 :IK) Th « Tman 
M :lillx>rr That Bob
I2:IMI t 'u m o u f la g *  
12:30 Mukr A Faca
1:0ii I >»y In Court
1:2.'» MUl-Day Report 

Show1:30 Betty Mae Hti

2:00-Nurfibar Fleata 
2:30 Heven Keya 
3:00 Quern- For A tvay 
4:00 American BanOP 

■taiid
4:20 Every Dlrl Should 

Be Married 
4:00 T lir (teputy 
4:20 Setv* Allen Show

• 7 :.3o Top Cat 
3:00 Hawaiian Rya 
5:00 Naked City 

10:00 Tightrope 
)0:3O K-7 l>'swt A Wea

ther
10:40 Almanac .N'awa- 

reel
10:45 Rough RIdera

Chonnel 10 KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS

F O R D ’S BO D Y’ S H O P  —  A 'crew  of highly skilled automotive body I'cpairm en and, 
painters await you at Ford’s Body Shop, 111 N. Frost, where you pet fast service on 
that wrecked car or truck. For daytime service telephone MO 4-4619. For a nighttime 
tow, phone MO 4-7542. (Daily News Photo)

Foul's Body Shop PPC Urged To Set Gas

4 20 MItilalerlal Alliance 13.ID .N'ewa 
Minlateri o f  C lid l 12 20 Farm 

0.25 Sunriae Claaaroom 
7:iHIJyich Tomkina
7.20 It Happened I.,aat

Night
5<00 ('apt Kangruw 
5:00 The Jack LaLanna 

Khuw
5.20 I Ia>va l-uey 

in-ftn Vldefi"  Tillage 
10-50 Snrprlae Pai-kag(> 
l0:,'i5l'H.S .Newa 
11:101 l>ov* of Life 
11:20 Search 5'or Tom

orrow
11.45 The Qiiidlng Light 

,12:00 Dan True W ea
ther

40 Ranch 
.Newt Ac 3tarkela 

12:20 Aa Tha World 
T ie »»

l:)MiAn:>ia *  Andy 
1:30 Art Llnlcletler’a 

Houae Party 
2.00 The Millionaire 
3:30 Tliv Verdict If 

Vour*
2:55 CHS .S'ewi 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
.".:15 Secret Storm 
3 :30 Tha Edge Of Night 
4:0<Mllant KIda Mat

inee
5:00 Hopalong Caasidy 
5:30 Dick Traey

Rdwarda 
• Dan

Ralph

& 4., Douglaa 
4:00 Weather 

True
4:10 Newt 

Wayne 
4:30 The AWln Show 
i:0o Father Knowa 

Beat
7:S:i t'heckmate 
1:30 Third Man 
5:00 L'. 'S Steel Hour 

10:00 Weather Dan
Tru#

10:10 '̂•aa s * Ralpb
Wayne

10:2.'> Otmmaron ('Ity 
tl:25Weat Texaa Talka 

■Ign Off

■ "MoMay night,Tgot TRe answer. 
Ebsen turned up in "The Andy 
Griffith Show" as a heartwarm
ing hobo-type He was arrested 
while maseying through Mayberry 
on a heartwarming vagrancy 
charge. Ebsen does -such a (con
vincing job in these heartwarm
ing roles ■— his face .regflsteni 
such wholesome strength and hon
esty •— that I expect to see him 
wend his way into all the other 
situation comedies on the network 
landscape.

Let him spend a day with “ My 
Three .Sons," meet "The Real Mc
Coys”  and ask Ijianny Thomas for 
a handout. He can turn into a sort 
of roving good will ambassador 
for situation comedy shows—until 
he settles down in a show of his

I Later, on Griffith’s show, Andy Paar. Mitch finally emerged with 
came out in Jav<)r of cracking  ̂9 M 'per cent of the total vote,| 

-down on the hifhr 'wheir They~*Te "P a a f ' w iO n m ;
1 about to- make mistakes. Said it might b e 'o f interest to seel 
lAn(|y."You can't let a youngster j how this sort of survey stacks upl 
decide for himself, .all a parent against ratings, which iki not pe-| 
can do is say Wait, trust m e.!.' quire the same degree of selec-j
and try to keep temptation Hvity. The latest Nielsen "top 10"

i are, from one to 10, "Wagon ]

Offtl
Hell

T l
Je«-t
forn
Al'C#
i» n

Nov
Has anyone heard from Dr. 

-JoYce Brothers on this?

Remember when I called upon 
readers of this column to vote for

Channel 4 KCNC-rV,-THURSDAY NBC

Has Skilled Crew 
For Repair Jobs

WASHINGTON , (U P I)-T exas

From a simple bump-out to the 
complex job of re-building^ t h a t 

. f le c k e d  automobile, n crew of 
highly skilled automotive b od -y l 
repairmen and painter* are on Atty. Gen. Will Wilson told the 

. hand at F o r i’s B ^ y  Sbop  ̂ i i r  Federal Power Commission yes- 
,N. Frost. -  ~  I terda>L^_ was “ imperative'^ the

Whatever the ix lent-of damages, R”  industry receive high
»o your auKT OP tnlck. “ T  o r d's [ " “ “ I*’  finance expan-
Body Shop will soon hav^ it backi**®"'
('0 the road f Wilson testified in an "area

Rate High Enough To 
Pay Expansion Costs

testimony, however, was filed in 
writ^n form.

Stockton said the public schools 
and the University of Texas 
owned 4,779,368 a c r e s  of gas 
lands in the basin. He said that 
the state collects a seven per cent 
tax based on the value of gas. .

A staff of experienced .service
i’lim will handle the repair job to P®troian Basin of West Texas and 
the customer’s satisfaction. , eastern New Mexico. The FPC is

Covle Ford, owner and opera- on a pro-
tor. checks eac*K auto before it U P” **;‘* »^heme for na-
leturned to 9he cuvtomer._ * “ * Pm^ucers in single

Find’ s IS located just across *«!«raph ic producing area.s. 
the strict from C i^  Hall "Texes and New Mexico inter-

Por da\1ime service, telephone vened in the ca.se in behalf of 
MO 4-46I9 If you need a nighU-lH* producers in the Permian 
time.fow, call MO 4-7542, T w o

rate”  proceeding involving the,^®*^ these reasons, he added, the

wipckers are awaiting your cjdl.
Drive in for a free **stimale or 

coll Ford's Body Sh(jp. HI N 
Frost, and then compare prices 
You will return to let Ford's do 
>our repair work.

One of the world's largesr open 
pit copper mines is located at ‘Wm- 
ta Rita. N M.

SEEN A 
ROACH?

basin_ who generally support the 
single rate theory. Under present 
FPC rules, each request for an 
increase in rates must bê  pnj- 
cessed individually.

I A backlog of more than 4,000 
' such requests is pending before 
I the coiTimission.

But both industry and official 
' spokesmen for Permian basin 
producers asked the FPC to 
make certain the single rata- — 
which would become a, floor as

price of gas was of "particular 
interest to the state. .

Cross-examination by those op
posed to an area-wide rat* starts 
Wednesday. —

The proceeding was “ not ex
pected to be completed for sev
eral months.

The commission has set a 
"S id e lin e  price" of IS cents per 
1,000 cubic feet (m ef) for new 
production in the basin and II 
cents for old production. But pro
ducer spokesmen insisted this was 
not high enough, and argued for 
rates between 20 and 25 cents per 
mef oVer the next lew years 

— ] Representatives of large con
suming areas were expected to 
oppos such rates when it came 
oppose such rattrs when it came 
their turn to testify.

4iU0 Continental Clasa- 
room

7 .00 Today FhoV 
1:00 ('apt Kidd a Car-

tnoiiR -
9:00 Kay Whan 

- 5:30 nay Your Hunch. 
10:00 Tha Prlca la HIsht 
10:30 Conrantration 

11:00 Truth or Conaa<i. 
11:30 It I'nuld Ilf You 
11:55 Nawa

12:00 Nawa 
13:15 Waathar 
12:25 Woman'a World 
1:00 Jan .Murray Hhow 
1:30 Loratta Young 
2:00 NBC I.adlaa Hjil.

5 or3:00 5Iaka Room 
I laddy

J:30|lara’a Hollywood 
3:55 Nawa NHC 
4 00 rapt Kidd'a Car

toon*

4:15 Waathar 
4:25 Kporta 
4:30 Outlaws 
7:30 Madirlut *) Klac- 

tronlc Htari 
S;30 Haaal
5:00 King Along W’ttk 

Mitch 
10:00 Nawa 
10:15 Waathar 
10:25 Kporta
10:.30 Jack Paar Show

owm.
We’II call 

Buddy.’ ’ —
it "Bringing Up

5:45 Huntley -Brinkley 12:00 Sign Off

Channal 7 KVII-TV.THURSDAY ABC
10.20Funi-A-Poppln 
11 ;U0 Tha Taaaii
11 30Ix>va That Bob 
2:00 Camouflage
12 30 Make A Faca 
1:00 Day In Court 
1:25 MM-Day Ra|)ort 
t:20 Batty Mac Show 
2:00 Number Please 
2:30"#avan Kays

2:00 Queen For A Day 
2:30 Who Do You Trust
4.00 Amaricah Band

stand
4 -.30 Tha KneJiantad 

Cottage
4.00 SholKUn Slade 
4:30Osite and Harriet 
7 ;00 The DoitM Read

Show

7:30 Real McCoya 
S :0O My Three Bona 
S:30 Margie 
9 00 Paler (lunn 
t:30. Untouchables 

10:30 K-7 News A Wea
ther

10:40 Almanac Nawsraal 
10:45 Mckansla's Raid- 

era

Which child psychiitngfst (ks you 
watch, Robert Young or An<Jy 
Griffith? On the saccharinated 
"Window on Main Street”  Mon
day night. Young was busy butt
ing into a high schixit couple s 
romance. He even went so far as 
to carry the ladder to the bed
room window off Main St. so the

watch if strictly rationed to a 
mere one-hour of TV each week.

My all-purpose videovac has 
completed its leisurely tabulatiim 
of ballots in this "one-and-only 
contest.

Results: 1 "Sing Alopg With 
Mitch.”  J! "The Jack Paar Show." 
3 "The Garry Moore Show." 4 
“ Ben Casey.”  5 (T ie) "Perry 
Mason’ " and “ The Andy Griffith 
Show." 8 "The Lawrence Welk 
Show.”  7 (tie) "Huntley-Brinkley 
News”  and "Perry Como’s Music 
Hall.”  8 "David’ Brinkley’s Jour
nal." 9 (tie) “ Bell Telephone 
Hour”  and "20th Century”  10

Train,”  "Bonanza,’ ’ "Red Skel
ton." "Gunsmoke"-first half-hour, 
"Andy Griffith," “ Gunsmoke,” - 
seixMid half, "Danny Thomas.”  
"Sing Along With Mitch," "M y

the show, or shows, they would -Three Sons”  and "Perry Mason.”

(tie) "The Real M cC iiy r '^ T iirt lh e r. John Raitt and Bobby Van. 
’My Three Sons

Channel 10 KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CBS
12:00 Dsn True W «s  

4.20 Mintslerlsl Alllsnc* , thcr
Ministers Of P'hdl 12:10 News 

4:25 Kunriss Clsssroom 12'5aFsrfn k̂. 
7:OOJsck Tomkins Nsws A
7:20 It llappsnsd Lsst 17 20 As Ths

Ho-

Rsneh
Msrkets
World

.MIsht 
. S:00rspt. Kgngroo 

S 00 The Jsck LsLannS 
Show

5:30 I Levs Lucy 
10 :(K1 VMso VlllsSe 
Ml 30 Hurprise Psrksge 
10:55 C'BS News 
ll:ik* Irf)ve of Life 
11-10 Hesreb For Tom 

iirrow
11:15 The dulding Light

Turns 
1:00 Amnt A Andy 
1:20 Art Linkictter's 

Houst Psrty 
2 00 Ths illl'lonsirs 
2:30 •nie Verdict Is 

Yniigt
2:3S CB.K News 
3-00 The Brighter Dsy 
3:15 Secret fttorm 
3:10 The Kilge Of Night 
4:00(51*111 Ktda Mst 

Ines

1:00 Hucklsberry 
und

1 :20 Dick Trscy 
5:45 Dougiss Edwards 

-AiOOWeathtr - Dsn 
Triis

S:10 Nsws • Ralph 
Warns

4:20 Frontier (Ttreus 
7:20 Pot) Cummings 
3:00 The Investigators
9 00 CBS Reports 

10:00 Westhsr - Dsn
TTus

10 10 Newa • Ralph
Wayne

10:25 lUverhoat 
11:25 Htghwav -Patrol 

Sign Off

Bowling Business 
Not For Novices, 
Gothamite Says

! Suit Protests 
Incorporation 
Of Texas Town

BETTER BUY
JO H N ST O N ’S

NO-ROACH

Tuei-

P IT  Y’O l’R MATTRESS
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MA'TTRESS CO.

•17 W. Foster Fampa
FH ON E MO 4-««tt

well as a ceiling for all producers' , %/ e i r*
in the hasm would be set high P r a i S O  V o i C e O  F o r
enough to finance continued ex-pioration Qify Commission

Earl E Hartley, attorney gen- i 
era! of New Mexico, gave th# 
nm e arguments as Wilson in 
calling for a price high enough 
to a.ssure exploration. He said 
that the state And federal gov- 

! emments each owned 40 per cent 
'o f the land in the New Mexico 
portion of the basin 

Wilson said practically the en-

MONAHANS, Tex. (UPl)r-Twd 
I residents of the four-day-old city 
of Orbit, Tex., filed a suit against 
Winkler County Judge W. E. 
Cook Monday, charging that'Cook 
called an illegaF election for in- 

, corporation for the city.
J. C. Lewis and Ross Rucker 

filed the suit in Kermit, in Wmk- 
I ler County. The suit alleges 

election order was wit)^

titli economy of the 5S Texes 
counties in the basin was tied to

I Former C i t y  
I James Crswford attended 
I day’s meeting of the City Com 
{ mission as a final gesture before 
I leaving Pampa today.
I All visitors at commission meet- 
; ings always are asked if t h e y  
have anything to say.

When it came his turn, Craw- 
' ford, who served as commission-

gas production He said the area
contained 12 per cent of t h e 

 ̂state's population, and that popu
lation was increasing.*

". . If this large area is to con
tinue to develop its economy, and 
grow to meet the needs of an in- 

i creasing population, it is impera
tive tliat the gas industry receive 
a high enough price to encourage 
continued expansion and develop-1

to commend the mayor and pres-

NEW YORK (U PD —The shake
out that always hits a booming 
business sooner or later has shown 
up in the howling alleys, a lead
ing New York operator said to
day.

The conclusion of president 
Charlie Erwich of Metropolis^
Bowling Centers was backed by | •

Commissioner * “>• Proprietors Associa-, 'ffS^nrSunds.
tion in Chicago, who said the ra -! Orbit surrounds Monahans in

Ward County, and extends 50 
yards into Winkler County.

The election Cook called Satur
day carried by more than a 2-1 
margin. Orbit’s population is 500, 
and only 192 ballots were cast in 
the incorporation election.

Lewis fuid Rucker said they 
filed the suit to protect their in 
dividual and property rights

The shakeout was inevitable in '

tio of. changes of ownership of | 
bowling centers had increased | 
rapidly in the past two years, j 
Many of the new operators have 
had to sell out *3 a toss to more.' 
experienced bowling men who are 
better financed and skilled in the 
task of promoting league p I a y, I

er tom  Ward 4 on the last City I * " • I  bread and but-
Commission, said he just wanted **''•

ent city commiasion for their ac
tivities in behalf of Pampa.

" I  think you have been doing a 
wonderful job.”  Crawford s a i d ,  
"and I want to wish you c o n- 
tinued success,”  Crawford s a i d .  
Crawford w a s  an unsuccessful 
candidate for re election to - t h e  
commission last April.

An employe of the Celanese
ment," Wilson said.

' Dr. John R. Stockton, a pro
fessor of business at Texas Uni
versity, gave the FPC detailed 
statistical data on the basin. His

[Corp . Crawford has been 
ferred to Raytown, Texas

Irani-

H&M Cut Rate Liquor
W.l W. FoHfcr Rt llolMirt MO 4-8l0’i

I ’.se (3ur Dutch Door or Sliding Door

f a s t e s t " SERVICE IN PAMPA -
. Overhead Awiiing For Your Convenience 

Just Ask For Herb or Myron

Best Drive-In Service In Pampa

Girl Scoufs Plan 
Christmas Party
■ l.EFORS (Sn|) —  The G i r l  
Scouts of I.efors mef this week at 
the scout house Mary Duncan, 
president presided

Following the roll call. Candy 
Cox. treasurer, gave a report.

Th# group decided to h a v e a 
Christmas Party and chairmen 
were appointed to different com
mittees. Bennie White was ap
pointed chairman of games; She
ila Collink, refreshments; and Ter-

a business that has more, than 
tripled since 1946,”  said Erwich, 
"The increase in lanes was 21 
per cent last year alone.”

Erwich, whose family has been 
in howling in Manhattan since 
1918, is cheerfully picking up 
some properties dropped by vic
tims of the shakeout. i

His publicly owned company i 
has agreed to buy three big cen-1 
ters in Brooklyn, Queens and the I 
Bronx that were in trouble and 
add them to his famed City Hall | 
Center in Manhattan and two in > 
downtown Brooklyn.

"Absentee ownershio, .short j 
hours, bad weather, and too much ■ 
dependence on ‘open bowling’ ' 
iniitead of skilfully promoted or
ganized league pley have caused 
green nptefators to lose their ■ 
shirts in some of the new million 
dollar suburban howling centers," 
Erwich explained.

"Our downtown centers are open 
24 hours a day and blizzards and 

I rain don’t bother us—they m a y ,  
'even increase our business.”  Er- 
i wich explained “ And we get j

ROYALS
Standard er Electric 

R^nt 90 Days 
Then Bay or Leane

Pampa
Typtwrifer Co. 

Phono MO 4-8112 
Hobart ot Fostor
BILL THOMPSON

miTuaf asA**"# 
etiieeMSMSfkt

w,}
Phono MO 

4-2565 
For

SPEEDY ELECTRIC SERVICE
Residential or Commercial 

Dghting Fixtures—Lamps— Built-In Appliances 
ALL AT M-HOLESALE PRICES

IF IT' S E L E C T R I C A L
-1101 ALCOCK

ri Bryant, decorations.
Attending w e r e  Terri B r y a n t , ^ r o m  night and overnight 

Sheila Collins. Candy Cox, M a ry j^ rk e rs . But the inexperienced

Specialixing In;

Body Ropoir 
Auto Pointing 
Gloss I nstoflotion

Free Estimates

FORD'S SHOP
In Onr New l^ieatiesi 

i n  N. FR O ST • Ph. MO 4-4S1S

There were 814 of you, in 30 
states representing every part of

What did my survey prove: 
Why, if you’ re looking for a sure
fire hit TV  show, give Mitch Mil
ler a guitar, let him replace Paar 
(m the “ Tonight”  show next year, 
add a “ sing along”  segment to 
the mat, make Durward Kirby 
the announcer, bring in Brinkley 
for a news summary and tape th# 
thing in the surgery theater o f , »  
big city hospital.

Good night, Chet.
The Channel Swim: ABC-TV 
pre-empts "The Untouchables”  
Thursday, Nov. 30 to present 
"Yves Montand on Broadway”  
with Polly Bergen, Helen Galla

Read the Nesrs Classlfiad Ads

Duncan, Pat McDowell. Margaret 
Robison. Bennie White, Larry Sue 
Click. Betty Barnett. J a n i c e  
James, Mmes. F M. Cox a n d  
Don Robison, leaders.

guy with a fortune tied up in a 
new suburban bowling plant is 
likely to find casual workers will 
not drive to his center in bad 
weather."

NOW  2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU

B&B PHARMACY
NO. ].  BALLARD AT BROH’NING MO 5-5788

• WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS"
NO. 2. CUYLEB AT CRAVEN __  MO 4-8(124

“WE-GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS” '
FREE DELU'ERY

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

r *

Hall Tire Co.

La iasst  
In FsMiaitate

•tee#
•  Fsetery t« 

Ve« FHeee
•  ausrant**#

9M W. •SO i-SW

of I 
blK( 
Clt* 
A -M 
1941

rut

2A

4 IV

13

13

IS

rS*

m

15

18

_JI2

can’t see for the tre e ....
hot his idYirtlsIng tgency helps spot hit eaifominf netdi
Bastness men today meet tome giant operating problema. Tliers Is 
seldom enough talent to help top men figure the (oet-profit pictan^ 
and at the same time — keep • setrehing eye oo ensiomen’ fotare aeedsL
Advertising's service for many years has been skilled cemmimfcath*iet 
telling the pablic about a product — eften telling it ee well 5h*| bajen  ̂
tiemands ̂ ve iumed small plants into cnomeas iadostito.
Today, in add tion to these creatitn aelling techni<|iMa, adrertlshlC li
of eren more 
bird’s-eye view

ntility both to basineee and its customm thriMgh 
of the buying pitblio. Market lesesrch becoinee a vital 

management t^l when interpreted by advertising profmiimals; stO> 
tistics gain new meaning when evaluated by men with long eypeytoef 
1b observing changing human noeus and desires.
Pinpointiag the mutts of people origmaten ooeisl prodoedeii, S 
soring for oar ooooooiy.
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NOW DOINO ironlns In my hom« st 
SM K. It  vM r* «xp«rlMtc«.
XIO M r. _Kddl.m *n.___

IRONfS'O • ’■ntM tl.ie p«r d o ^ .
MU 4 I1SI .

Molo li Female Help 23

NOTiCK TO BIODinS  
Th« City i'omml.alon u( tht City of 

Pamps. Taxaa. will r»» » t r » -  sn lM
huts In th* City Commlnalon Kiiom.
City Hall, Pampa. Trxaa. nnlll 
A,M.. Tueaday. t Drcrmbar. ISSI, for 23  
th« tranaportlns of w»t sarhaaa'

Trom dralicnalad loratlona a-llhln tna. _
City of Pampa. T »»a » EARN

Thi* aurcaaafMl lilddar *111 b* r»-
qulrrd to niter Into a contract with
lha City of Pampa. Texas, for a m in -____ _____ ___ ;

'NImum perUwl of one t)) year. '
Bid* shall be adiireward to Edwin j 1.̂ '̂  * '  *^*"'**’JJ.

R Vicar* city Secrstao', -,Clt>* of I lamps. Tsxa* M S  a - M * b  ^
Psmpa. Texaa. ' ^

Terma of contract and other p e r ll- l3 0
nelit Infernisllon are on file In tfie ______________

H«^ret«r>. Pity uoNOORAMMINO—eil tjrpaa. Bowl- 
“ i'!. Texa*. , In, hlouaet a apeelalty. Mrs. Croa-

The ( tty reserve* the r ,ht to re- . i , , , .  „ j  n  Hobart. M O »-tai. 
or all blrta anil to walva ^  ̂  0- jr^  ̂ r  r  r  r  r r

formalitUa anti t»chnl(‘alltleli and to
tha bid which In ita oninlon A pp IlO nc#  RVpOlf

is moat advantaaaous to the I'lty. ,
Edwin R.- Vlcsrs | LAUNDRVV EQUIPMKNT N IB O
Cltv Sscrelsrr SCRVICtNOf BE.TTCR CALL

Nov. IS . 23 ' I A WARDS REPAIRMAN!

Ssllsr Bros Dairy. Haalth-lnapselad 
Grade A whole milk. I  mtlea south 
aids L,afora Ul-way MO 4-Mtt er 
MO 4-4SIS.

NOLANDS
Touns tender confinement raised

TURKEYS

KOK BALJC: ea* InternaUonal Diesel S ROOM houts. Stt N Eaulkner l it .  
motor, mounted on trailer aitd epn-j fenoed_bark_yard MO 4-TTIt 
ne.l#d to |•Wanlrlfusat wmp. Juatjtinnn ,  bedroom. Urs# "cloaet, an" 
completal.c e'^rhaulsd. w 111 »aort-1 tenna. C l^e In on payed street IPl. 

^Arms, MO 4-SOSt or nm, p^ij 4-IM*.
 ̂  ̂J ^  j. ‘   ̂ ^ g. trrm -n  **** Ht'hn#W»r laris motlarii ft room

M  O ffic e ,  s re re  Equip. S 4  ? :? r T r4 '* * i .r r . i i - r M li

91 103 Real Eitoto For Solo 103 Mtk
Y E A E

t n ” « e ' * ' u 7 " ^ r o r r ' n ' . " v . * ' “ l i '  '  ^ 2 a ^ ‘ b ! . T « l n  J ^ H . l i d ” J " u r k « . * r r V . * h  O r n «  ^ n « N T  C a  j
! : , e ; ^ ' : w ^ r . ^ ,  ^ T , r n ' ' ’& r r i^ ^  !.:::.J:.‘ T ‘ "frS J :T ‘ »ir“ '̂‘a’ V h / ; r . ! ; ;  0 . . D  O r ;? ? B *a O IF M C M T  : BEDROOM houae -oniPletety re-
l^ rR '^ T ic l^ rn  AmarUlo ^  i «P *c l.l price, to Churches. ; n I  W POTTKIl MO t - S n i ' C ^w sled  n .id . snd out. U « .N Orsy

clubs, etc
Phono 4-70IT Box i f f l l

Sowin9 3 0 [SO Sportinf Goode
92 Sloepifif Reomt

M<» 4-XSlT. _  1
W : BEDROOM unfurnishsd with asrs,e.

< nlumhod for sulomsitc wsahsr Mill* Iplumhod for aulumsitc woshtr. Hills
e e  . .  — - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  psid. Adult* only, liuiulrs 411'-* Hill
* * ,H l,K K P IN t l ROOMR: Privets entrancsl __________________ a-___________

w- K I, s , a in<ni>iith With TV ti'id t*iephAiir-| TH H 'Wo huy sail and trad, all k nda ot w „k le y  snd m onthly-rales MO R O Ill, SOlB OP T fO dO  »O g
funs. I l l  R. Cuyler Addlnatona  ̂ , *«ai '
Wostam Rtaro Phone MO 4,1 ISl. ■ ’ RY OWNER

31 63 Loundry

NOTICE TO eiODERd
The Cltv Commlxslon of the t'lty 

of Pampa. Texas will receive sealed 
bide in the City Commission Room. 
City Hsll. Pampa. Ttxas. until in:'*' 
A.M. C.R T. Tuesday Novenibar It. 
1141 for th* followlna:

l>ne - s. Ton Pick-up 
Oji* - .! Ton Truck C, A C.

Che<kup. major repair., in* place 
to call 1* Wards repair service! 
Tour Ward* unit will be pul In t̂ yp 
runnins order by trained techni
cians! Hatlsfacllon Is suarsnteed... 
th# price' I* rlshl too’

SERVICE DEPARTMENT  
MONTGOMERY WARD

t-Jl.vl 2'^ .V Hsllsrd__
Wlllit Kiifnltura stovo repair. Let ua

IRONING t l . l t  doxan. mixed ploeea.
[ Curtains a spaclaltty. Washing to lb. 

Tie N. Banka. MO 4-lttO.

63A Ruf Cleoning 43A
CARPETR come clean quickly whan 

Blue Lustre la spp ll^  with tha 
hand operated "Erse l '» e "  ahsmp- 
pooer. Kor larse areas, rent our 
electric shampoo machine. Pampa 
Hardware

4 3  95 Fumishod Aportmontt 95^2 BEDROOM, carpeted house.;
Would trode equity for car,! 
truck or anything of equal 
value. H o u s e  located in 
Pompo. Coll VI 8-2982. I

BACHELOR Apartment upstairs. 
Nicely fumlahed. All private, reas-
onabli^renl._i#^N. W arr^ . 

Nice t  room tp hat^albr or 
private hath, .tarage^

lady.
paid

Tf'ree - Tw o.W sy Radio* , niak'e vour obi stove loot like new. i ' Kirby Cleenerg
Bin* shall be addressed to tbfwin , Call us for fre* eellmst* MO l-t*SI. j New and used *erv4c#,en all types * f

a Vicar*. C llv R»<retary. City iu il 
Pampa. Texas 121 r. W. Wllk* cleaner*.

W n n o .s ];* .„d  Hp,^,,.cs,lon, may A
MO 4-llSh

b* secured from tlie office of the City 
Engineer, Cli^- Hall, Pampa. Texas.

The City' reserves the right to 
reject any or all bid* liubTiinTM and 
to waive formalities and technicalltle* 

Edwin a. Vlc«r*
Cllv Reerstary 

Pub.: Nov t - U

9. A.M.
Is.th* Dally Deadllna 

W# will ha raaponslhla for only ons 
Insertion Should error appear In ' 
advertlsbmenL please notify at onoa.

makers. !pons. WafGs Irons. Oea day I 
Service. Vincll’ s Bike Bhop, IIS ■. 
Cuylsr, AQ 4-I41U.____________________

WEST TEXAS REPAIR 
MO 9-9591

For All Repairs on Large or 
Smoll Appliances, TV's and 
Antennos. Reasonable Prices
W t NEED SEVEN USED GAS 

DRYERS
N. Somerville

u
I

m  e

U ph o lste ry  R epair  

D avis  U pho lstry
Albert | MO 4-

H au sah o ld  G oods

64

741#

- ,  hllU
_4JS N. Warrmt^MO 4-«77E^__
I  ROOM furnished apartment: see |o 

appreciate It. water and sas fur- 
nlshad. ,round Moor leva], SOS E 
Krancit. Dldl MO 4-l i l t  or MO 
4-2541 _

Bachalor apartment f"room , clssn. 
antsnna. l Ioss In bill* paid, no pets. 
MO_4-134S _

Clean I room aparimsnt, nicely fur
nished. Isrga closet, privata hath, 
floor f i im ^ .  Bills paid MO 4-lll»». 

im all clean private hachtlor'~apt-
__^artment. Bills paid 110 N. Gray _
A 1 sad 1 "reoai ~ • dciiTihed apanmaiiiL

Kivata bats. Inquir* 111 N Cuyler. 
O l-U S I e* .........4-seu

bath, antenna. newly
Poatar

600

,1 ROOM and . _
:68 Hausahold Goods 6 t ! “*"'*'* *** “
Fo'r '^ A L k " \i ' u . ' T r ' I ' a m e ' I ' r ^ ' p -  1 * ROOM, prlvat# bath.^ bllU

right freexer, reasonably priced Call I !**<>• . "I? !;Air ccndlttonad. 410 N West MO
4-2141._______ ____  ‘  _

Carge clean 1 r^ m  modern funiTaheS 
apartments, Privata bath. Bills paid, 

lie week. ...101 K. Browning

102  lu te  Property  102

Wx70' B riliU lN n  with bGlrony ftw | 
rent 204 .\. West Rlresl. Call MO' 
1-5111 or MO 4-IM2.

103 Root Estoto For Solo  103|

FOR HgI# by own#ri S bedroom bom#. 
douhU tRrRK* «nd ciirport 1d«>w 
down ownttr will f'Mry
baUnr# S8,S«Hi I7M) WllllMon. CrU'
Mtf 4>ftltG_Gft#r p m.

HAIaK. Will t-iMtaldffr r«nljil or j 
t#4ui». ft bMlroom* lnonm*» prtv- 1 
p^rtjr RU«4'h*4t f ’ali Jim Hrown, 
H a . m o  fr.sn? or m o  4-74«1

S HKOItOOM, dmibk

ROSEWOOD LANK  
laGrgR I  b*dr«om and' d*q. IS  

n#wlY rRd«rnrRt«d. l*ott 
of 4'lo««t Grid CflbliiPt npGr«.
•R9. i'nriiFr lot. X1ov« In with n«»w
ftU*ii- itNII for gIm>U( tftlHF llOAII.

COMRLtTKLV RKOCCORATKO 
fnold# and outnblR You rar\ own 
fbiR  ̂ UoilriMtni for RlHiut 
down and ftd7 mo MlJt ftid.
NKAT I  KtDROOM 

>#ar Wotndrow . U lUuti Hrh<»ol ! 
Ilaa dining room. wrII lirRlIng 
ntill. ftrRplRr*. lug gRrGg* «nd ' 
Um «d >ard lor onij' $4hfib. >4I«M 
J7« '  • j
CLOSS IN

_ .e Xy ■ *_ — ^._sW  *c-\., _.. .____ A*____1^pnrtwini ■ wn n !s»|.' ro " 1*119 • -t
rinsed back porch. Nice and clean. ' 
l.12.\« M ljt JV.
GRASS LAND SSCTION |
This Is som* nf (ha ImsI gras* ; 
land In Grav I'eutilV Big house.
1 Imrna and other Iniprovemeiila.
|5u acre
CHARLES STREET '
.1 l>edronni and deii 14, hath* 
CsG>*t diapsa and air I'ondlllnnsc 
Included. Over t.tuw nd. ft .Nice 
fencatl yard with patio aqd bar- 
be.u* ill.tno. M tA S24.

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S 
W E D N E SD AY , N O V E M B E R  I I .  IN I  ’ II

103 Roal Estota Par S a la  103 116  A ii fa  R epa ir G a r p jo t  118

i t  LI AM 5
piaLTOR

H, W. WATERS
REAL KHTATK HROKKRR 
AND INsmtA.SCK AGENT 

111 K Klnsamlll ___ MO 4-4011

S4 Years In Th# Panhandle
I KCOROOM from* horn* «iih  big 

d#n A dining rinini Nn atrd (Jarp Tpr 
ra<'9 Addition HIg garagw. patio.

 ̂frm Pd >ard. i ri|»p1r<I. Lot« i>f rlo*
PPt B.
gbont IST'i ■<!. ft ‘nf. living 
IVirPd KIIA valn^. Mova In.
naw Kl|> loan for about 7Mi. inon- 
Ihly pRvmant about 18 f>0. I*rII HHI-

t BKOROOM from* homa with attach
ed garaga Uvegtad fit Huncan St. 
rIoRp to town 1*1 ImthR dining 
romn. nr' third bpdroom s»arpatpd 
IIIR an ft. of living araa. (oofttop 
Riid (ivan. TV Riitaima. Cam p'd

tie. Rhmit. 7 ,T8art aid IVirad lo, 
nuwfi paymant could ha aa 

low RR Idnn or laaa rbtod farm* 
i 'rH Rp<H Mtl 4 IIS8

I Carautli'a KareRagi MufTlar KM#
I Lift af aar Kuarantaa
•MO 8 m i  m  H. Kamarvitta

117 tody Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Cay Palnllne

i n  N Frost
TOP O’ TE.XA* AUTO" SALVAC.R

oxk__EalnL %«*( repair.
MO 4-14It

•edy Wars
MO 4-4619

120 Automebilos far Sale 120
KolT .XALj: or trad*; ISlS^FortlsiaT 

lion wagmi. pnw*r staarlng and 
brake* air cnndltlnned. MO 4-1I1T.

m"
K«»R XAlaK) Ifft*. Knrd ton pick* 

jip W ill iradp frtr car of Rama 
valitt^ Mat at .181 Hrtrn lttraat« 
WhilP T>#ar. ,or pborta M1-4ft4t 

f iKT Tha CRT vou wRnI Rnd Rava 
mnnav inv maka nr modal, f'all 
Auto PurchRRlng ftarvtca MO ft*

A TTK sN’TIOS: dnorl* r'ar oWnarwt 
fratachabia^-hard toi»R • far • M fft, 

_H.{3 N'. durnmnar Ph 'l IRRI,

.McANDREW PONTIAC
I ~  ___„ * 0 «  W Kli.a*mlll MO 4-2577

Otflca I I I  8. Ballard 4-1111 1 SSOBOOM frame with carpnrt And ' i . - ,  — rnrdnmatic'
Velma l,*w t.r  ....... _feuLed yard U*ated Jlirro.-o Driy# '* V 4 ^
Hob hmith . . . r r . . , , .  4-44SO rrii*d  alHyiil *4tm, e,,ullv and move - ,,*4 
Oaorse Neef Jr. ....1.51IH» In cwH J«i> montblv payment* 71 «u
Gloria Blanton .............1-1171 ' '  ,  A * : ' P , »nd garaga.
gupntin Wtlllamt . . . .  ft*M>i4 3 KKOROOM fram# b«»ma with hrb k 3 ftl Modal rvidga truck* far Rala. 
rar! Wimarna ___  ft-JfiOft trim Inratad tU  MUmt J4i -1'Hi ad ^ a h n v  wail an«l parMca all makai.

t KSDROOM fmma hniup with larga. 
kitchan IncRiad on llughaa Rt.. iRtej. 
I»at fancarl vard, prb ad I7*>»i Huv ’ 
tha ariully and mnva-ln for 2^ mn. 
liAvmantft ih.fWl (*rU Pagg\ >t<> 4- 
8812

garRga. 73 ft.
TV Towar on t^Rnipliali Al»o I room QUALITY KRICK

**11 8 ----M<

«N FAMRA ftINCK '3ft 
LOW tQUITY* riaan r. htir. I*amar i 

Rraa gRraga. fancad. ITIrad IIH.ihhi

4.»>0« Tarm* I

8M7

2A Monuments 2A
32A General Senrice 32A

MONUMENTS, markars. Ml. and up ' 
Pert Oranits *  Marbla Co. I l l  S .! 
Faulkner. MO l-M ll. _

Special Notices

Pampa Ixidge 111. 421 M'eat 
Kliigsmlir. Thurs. Nov. II, |> 
7:S(t p m-, Study *  Practice. 
Krl. .Nov. 17. 7 10 p.m. Slu-

MO 4-41U!. _____
ANTIUL'N Hiiow white piano."I pe. 

sectional naughyde. Mo 4-IITH.
Newton Furniture "Stdre

•ini W. Foster MO 4-1711
U 8 E D REFRIGERATOR, fraasar 

across tnp. $1.15 weekly.
0. F. OOODRICH

Ml Ro Cuvier MO 4-1111

house for rent 
1 RKliROOM HOME for sale on new 

loan, aniall down payment. Call 
4-ltll

1 RK.DItfKiM hum* lyarllaily fen
ced Low ei(ully 1X11 .N. Htimnar. 
Phone 5-1III

N K**t part 1
Mr.. I barb buy -uyitiy, pinta 144, 

- IYI<*<t III.Inn Ml..’4 141 
1 BOR SniCK. I'arpptr.l alt. gar

age. fenced priced 111,172 
t MILES OUT. iiaal 1 l>dr kitchen 

24 ft lung, curner lot l<ky*l’iii prie’ed
Call Woods at l-.MlI. M I.R|ni

d̂ J.UIADE(<BILL
M A I  M T A T *  1-

Trailer* and tow bar* for rant. 
K Heuwn MO 4-1711

111

98 UnfumlehodApartments 98

111.15 Up
HI

34

I I ,  , p.,11. . -u u -
dy and Practice, Vlallori MO 4-7M1 

welcome, members urged to attend.
Clvd> C. Organ. W. M. O. D. Handley

"rfer.__ __  __- _________
For Rawieigh Product* see H. C.

Wllkla 111^4 W. Wllki MO 4-4101.
NAT‘8 PIANO RKRX'ICE 

Tuning and Repair 
'all 4-7214. FREE E.NTIMATER

Wheeler and Whsalsr - cement con
tractor*. Storm caHar*. fall out
shelter* all' type# concrat* eon- Cook Stove* .............. .
structlon MO 4-771$. .2-Pc. Sectional ...........

K. ' 1-Pc Living Rnom Bulla ........ 114.'>1
S 328 Upholstaring 328 T.rm. w Lay.A way

-------------------------- - , Ttxas Furniturt Annax
B ru im n a t t ’s  U p h o U t t r y  _ i n  n  Btiurd m o  4-4121^

FOR Uphelatary supplis*. supported C a  M TV a  FURNITURE i 
plastics. Polyfoam. fabrics by th* Quality Fumiturs *  CArvata for I.ms

111 N ^ B o m e ry W a ______ MO 4-1.^ ^
LAT-Away your toya now for Christ- I

private 
West I

bath, 
t. MO

I ROOM apart manta,
claan 714 *  711 N

■;;^4-4i«.
Largs 1 bedroom brick dviplex apart- 

manl. garage, conktup A.oven. TV 
antenna, water paid. .N'loeal In town 
b̂ aat Kr***r._lllHi month MO 4-4117 

1 BEDROOM Duplex, lara* closeta, 
fenead yard. Heat localTon. 1107 
Coffee Call MO 4-S41I).

11".25)1.
717

l i lt  Alcock

Radio Lab 34

104

HC.NTINO — Deer and Turkey. Make 
rraarvatinna now. Claud Beits. Call 
li<X-2041. Miami.

HAW KINS 
RADIO a  TV LA8

12 Ytar* In Fampa 
Servic* on all makes T\'a. Radio.

I ar Radios, 2-way radio*. HI-FI.
Hlereu. and TV antenna* installed.
417 8 Berne* MO 4.1807

Gana 8  Don's T. V.
144 W Foatar____  MO 4-4MI

Johnson's Rodio & TV
MOTOROLA SALES A SERVICE

MO 1-1121  ̂ Amarillo Hl-Wxji Taka up paymanta on t room-group

c g m  t e l e v is io n  : ?LoL“'? ;r .; r... dom happ.n -
13 HtUtllBfiS UpportU n itiPB  IS  m  N Bneier-eui, ^ona_M<i< . s 'l l  Thar Ar* Inad*"
--------------------------- --------- ------------------ W IND’S a n t e n n a , t v  iE R V IC l 8 Cuyler _  MO 1-1111
•''''ly.'*'.* NEW A USED ANTENNA8 T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E

no NorUi Cuyler MO r-4tSl

10 Lott a  Found 10
L»-»»tT Ladies yellnw gold, ’•Halbro*” 

wrist watch, near Pampa Jr. Hlfh 
Call MO t-MU.

97 Fumishod Houtot 97
Idarg'wRt Rwli^tlon In town. ftOo.ONK Radroom and garag*. nb'aly 

hoklR your cholra. I furniRhwd pfumbwd for< aulonUtrt*
W o s t t r a  A u to  S ta rt  ‘ l w**her INH 8 Nel*on._^ _____
8. CuyDr MO 4-7411 I LARGE 1 room fumlahed house, hllla

paid. 140 a month. Call MO 1-1741
or 1-1K7* ___  _

LARGE 1 h^room furnished house. 
145 per mouth. Water bill paid In
quire Jr. MInntek Tralle- Park t« 
mile south on I-efore Highway.

1 RKDROO.M parti/ furnished house.
electric

F*ur Llallnit Appreciated
4-TO.'.! 
4 24(1

Re* MU 1-sin’
MO 4-tllS

SHELBY J. RUFF
Furnitur* Bought and aqkl 

111 R Cujrler MO 5-5141
GOOD ’JSfcD FREEZERS
JESS GRAHAM’S

TV Appllane' and Fumlluro 
Id a Cuyler MO 4-474S

WHITTINGTON'S
FURNITURE MART

<>l| Cnmpanr located si Hobart and giO 4 4071 
— Hrown.

Ul-7 Varnon Dr.

4 unit furnished apartment house* 
415 E. KIngainlll for sal* by out
town owner. A cond lnv< 
qulr* at Same addres*.

Investment. In-

—  I'fKLKViaiO.N Senrlc* on all make* *  ^
at i 'inodel*. Jo* HawkIna Appllane#*., WILLIS LBKD F O S W T U ^  ' ' I..*!!!’'i  - 
'«♦ 141 W. 5 o#t*r MO 4-4141 fiirnltor*. 7275 W. ft Ilka Call

I SERVICE MART- ^
Ml W. Foatar MO 1-4511

13A Business Sarvicos 13A — -----------
----- --------------- ------------------  36 Appliances 36
Boukeeplng Servico reaaonabls rates.

Pick ap and delivery aervtr* MU DCS MOORE TIN SHOP
5-1017. Air Conditioning-Payne Heat

220 tv Kinssmill Phone MO 4-1721

MO 1-1551

69 Misctllanoous For Sale 69

15

For Fuller Brush Service
Phono MO 1-1171 orMO 4.44M

Instruction
38 Paper Honging 38

SCHOOL at home In spare , F E  Dyer. Sns N Dericbt.
'rd e d '"w " ,ir ih ly '^ p a V m ir^ ^  A  W.--X---- C.*â .,w.al t> i a SA„.m , M •■EtM*H«»K

tima 
• wa
>m«rl««aa RHmmiI. r»|»tv- P.O, 
t78. AmarilliL Texa*

158 Musical Training 158
Plano latinonR Mra Itay Wrirh JWI 

f'haalnut‘.MO »*3ftft2, -

18 PAINTING SBB I’aper Hangtlis. All 
4Tork Euaranteod. n o n *  MO LilOA

. . .  39 Pointing 39

18 Beauty Shops 18
110 COLDWAVE IS 

JEW EL’S SEAUTY SHOE 
_|I2 ^  Flnlev MO 4.X'.«I

EVA’S BEAUTY BOX 
ALT, Tvpea hair atylae I'YdnnIal to 

High Fashion. Tou nama lt. w* do It 
»ft" Yeager MO 1-2411

DAVID HUNTER
INTERIOR AND Exterior Decorator. 
-T ap ing Texturing Painitng MO 

5-2gUI ______ ^

40-A Hauling Moving 40-A

CHEMISTRY hsi daveloped a new I 
finish containing acrj-Rc for Tlnyl 
floor* called Seal Uhn*. Pampa 
Hardware.

POLYETHELENE film 'W Id* width* 
to 4d' Call US for price*.

P*mi>* Tent A Awning 
117 E Brown .\10 4-XM1 j
t S S S I g l S I  l S S I ’

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE a  PLUMBING
i l l  8 Cuvier MO 4-tUll
WHERE VOU BUY FOR LESSi s t s s s i g s t t s s

CARPET
Quslily For Loii 

One Room Or Whole Heeie

washer, drver. deepfreex*. 
range, refrigerator, steel rahiner*. 
rtferenre* required. Ready for oc
cupancy .N'oy. Ilth. I l l  Itldr MO I- 
414d. _  —

1 ROOM house. Idlls palii, antenna 
m  i'ampbell. Phon* MO 4-M47 

Modern claan I room house, fenced 
yard lU I  K. Fradrlc.

IlfMJM nicely furnished duplex,, 
panei.ray heating Rill* paid 414 N. i 
SomervlIU Offlca 4J1 N. Komervllle 
ROOM'and’ b aU i'ld ll'i"  ■. FUh»r.| 
" MO 4'415« . . _ _

f u r n i s h e d  modern i room hois*!
for rant^Call 4-1741 

1 ROOM with ahowar! nicely fu r-, 
niahed. ltd A month, hills paid, 
elderly person or couple MO 5-M71 

I AND i'^tlR R-wim modern furnished 1 
hnuata. Inquire i l l  8. Somervlll*. |

98 Unfuraisho4 Houses 98
t UKOttOOM hpuii*. ti8Wly <lpror«ta«l.

garagp, f»nr#deln bark vartl at 821  ̂
_K  rravan Hi 310 » 82ift 
3 HKDIKNIM unfurnlahMl TV

antenna Mft a motttb 4*KR87 ar
4-inR

t RKPIUn i.M huua««. ii^ar arbool. la* 
(fiilra ai laIG ^ HYtuiUnpr ’

1 HftnUKNJM. rai'itort. t-î itlral liral. I 
fanr'rd yard air < 4»n«lll lonad. T3 I 
aiUrriiia mimmI b>«atb>n. >lo 4-43‘i'» 
or 3e?9ft4

Koi: RKXT 3 liailnMirn at lt<»G Wilt 
taton, I. P, Mandford. 714 K. ft'iad- 
rirk MO 4-2*?»J

lil.foo. corner HarvaMter'and Charle* q a u t  SUGGESTS, lao* [lamlllon 1 
*J' ’ *** I hdr. mov* In about lS'«ii. Pml* 1*4134xtft._M<3 ft*232ft fo^iftpolntmiHit. I MIJI 244 'r

FOR FALE by ownrrt two badroom | 
brick In Country Club 'llalghta, 
dan. kltrban combination, tarprt. 
raraniU* tIU. dranra. rotiwood fanra. 
patio and many other eitraa Small 
down payment, phoiia Mo 4*|40.’>.

1002 aS. HomerVUle. l  bedroom atory 
and. half near Ham Hmiatun. Huy 
equity, aaaunie KllA loan MO 4>4728 

3 HKIM4O0M. carpeted, fenevd, dr
aped. Muet ae# to appreciate. Kell 
•«iiiltT of buy contract. 3310 t'bartea Mary t’J>burn 
MO ft 3173 1 H*l^n__ llrantiey

M _ ow>-er BHv’ R.iuitv: 4<i* nij w. M. LANE REALTY
loan, lit  mo. paymeirl*. I,ara* -S4 ||q  4-1411 “
bfdrooni brick, utility and aarag* < iiar.in.
carpeted, drape* Jenre central ■ ^
heat drspoaal loO K. IXTh Street I* J "* ! ^ hwlroom brick honae

MU 4-11144 '**" *  kitchen drapes mairbed
„  , , carpel. l>i» monthly payment*, tilt

*" .r^ully Beech, MO 1.41X7I hedrimm mo<lere. yx month. 147 —
Brurvnw. Call Mtr 5-1441.

IN-IR s a l e , trade or rent. I bedneim. 
den, patin. fence. H>2t Terry Road.
5tO 5-5I.1X

1 REDiUXJM pier and l>eam. 1*54 sq~ 
ft. 12.121 In miully pliir lane of Im
provements for 1I4IH) on 4% loan,
1*11 N Nelson

BV OWNER: I liedronm den, ran -1 •
t r a l  h e a l in g , a i r  c o n d it io n e d . 1111; M E M B E R  O F  M L S
Mary Kllen Mu *-4*24 fHfIc* .............................  MO g-MSI

kirburluin home; 4 seewne m>d hath Jo* Flachar .............   MO t-SSg4
na inuxtn4’ lot 14 IM MO 4-2114 Llndv Hmicb ....................  MS 41X1*
w e e k d a y * .

F6h HALE: I ■ 5 room and 1 2
room Itotii* on aam* lot. Ptinn* MO 
4-4111

2214 N Chrlstv, 1 Iwdronm. cook lop. 
dishwasher, diaimaall. carpet, drape*
MO 4-4I4IO after 5 p m   ̂

r'lt^DRU'»,M carpeted Uvln* vrK»m 
den. hall* built-In cook top and 
oven, miiat see ln*|(|* to appreciate,
Corner, fenced After 4 in week dav, 
aiivtlme week and. t i ll  N. lV*lla 
MO 5 1201

KIngamtII ........ .
Rwity Maador ................
Bill Durnmn bom* pbow*
J Wad* Duncan

I-I71I
4-1124
4-ngn
4-1114

N'1'’K 1 bedroom noma on N. N*laon, 
I'rirad right.
C H, MUNDY, REALTOR
MO 4 1741 t05 .VWynne

J. E. Rict Real Estate
'  712.htr-5«>rn.srvjllf 

P h v iF  M O
roPNTItY  Melghta. 3 boMlioam

tirtck imme with attached geraar. 
KemlU r«M*m. *lec!ric kllchfu. •■e 
maiiilc lllr bath. No. 1 «mk fbmm, 

I Pdlrittan rantral beat, tRiHi d«>wn 
j uu 3 «‘ )Aar Kll.A I«mih l*afl 3Vb**a 

lloiiee IsUmUer MO 8-321I.

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
17*1 W Brown ^  MO 4-»4*4
I CULBERSON CHEVROLET^
I It* W Pnater M0^4-4iSt
! MOTOR MART

MO l-lia i 1114 Hnbart
; GIBSON MOTOR "CO.

NSW  AND USED CARS
2b* E Hroarn MO 4_-1411_

j 14*1 Ford ■Falrlan* S<w 4 door aedanu 
I new with only 2.*** mile*, cruia- 
< nniatic tranamlaslon. 151 angina, 

whits wall tire* radio, heater t!!*!.
EWING MOTOR COM PANY

12** Alcock MO 1-1741

NEED A NEW CAR?

Jo flisthcr
R C  A I  T O R

FOR SAIE
PIA lan/iand/v

INSURANCE AGENCY

M05-5737

C. A. HUFF

' llnwerd ITIre .............. Mf)

FOR SA LE  B Y  O W NER

3-Bedroom Brick
lUE N. FA tl.K N FR

(500 
Down

MO 4-«47t
Will consider trade for 3 Bedroom 
home.

' $ 1 4 , 5 0 0

113 Froporty Re be Mavtd 113
3 HKIUHMi.M modern h«me#. laigegar- 
. «ga, At )*empe Phillip !

t'amp. Routb uf Pempa Mee J n 
MerilP m>  t 3073

H e L s e f ' ' f f *

B E S T  ' t r a F lY r  Y a l e s
NEW a n d  p r e d  T r a il e r s

Hank Rate*
W Hiahwsy 4* Pb MO 4 >21*

^ ^  ̂  ^ ^ ^

r i V A f r u V h V M w M B i ^ T t a i A

5F.E US FOR 

leOW CfMt A u t o  Id N in t

CmZCNB BANF a 
TRUST CO.

A Fritndly Sank 
With Frl*ndly'g*rvl««

' Far CorrMt Tim* MO i-l7«l 
MEMBERS OF FOIC

11*.1 Im<1a* chronet. YX, 4 d«or. new 
wliUy wall urea aiitnmsItK asdin. 
healer J'i*t IlkV paw l » t

TRIFLE AAA M0T0R5
III W Wllka Pb MO t-WIX

TEX SVANb BUICK-RAMELER tnC 
RUICK . RAMBLER • GMC - O PkL . 
in  Aorth Grav MO X 4X^

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
ul'E.N I to I PM

741 W Brown MU X.’X4l
l4Y7~'HM,|MiK new motor, naw tire*, 

make offer See at IT”! Aspen. MO 
4 ?7xn aft eT 1. p ni

ROT’8 ’IRANSFBR  
Ptek-tts And D*llv*ry 

MO 4-II74 K1 B. Tub* I

C a M  T.V. Olid n iRM TU RR  H4>I’SK with 1 r<Mima. I>alh. famed 
m 'f L  Famtrvlll* MU 4-1111 I garaae. close In 411 f a r r  St
Taka up payment- Tour Choice 1 t^HOtlM HOUSE on pavemenU tW 

apartment alx* Fhileo Refrigatori,
MO 4-14t» I

Christy 141.
efiert'l*

a month. MO 4-4411

41 Child Cofe

%̂:CSi
f

W HILE TH EY  
LAST!

*25“
Total Mnve-In 

Cost

— n il  Neel 

1153 V A R N O N  

1113 Senecs 

1831 T e rry  _

Cell Psu l C^ronis 

Ac »eM43 er 4-S3U

For Additions! Inform ation

H U G H E S
Dfvpiopmpnt

Company

PAM fA Day -Nuraary. 11* N Somer
ville Supervised rar* and play.! 
Milly or hourly. Balanced meala. [ 
MO i - « n  after »_JMO l-17lJ.j

41A  ConvaloscEnt Homs 41A

^ i 7 0  Musical Instruments 70
PIANOS FOR REN T

$7.50 - $10. par month 
"Ask About Our 

Rental-Purchasa Plon"
TARPLEY MUSIC CO*

M04-42S1

i" Bedroom hnui* for rent, attached 
Bgage. fenced bsek yard MO t-tll7  

nean 1 hadrnom, rwrpori. 155 mo 
4-4471

FOR RENT 1 iMidroom unfurnished 
hmis*. Terrar * 81, M C, Riapleinn. 
MO 4-4715

REAL ESTATE & RENTALS
VIVIAN MUFF MO 4 i«M
bYlIl HALE IIV UW.'S'KI: Krirnished 

ur iiiif«irhlFb«Nl. .1 l•rdr<»«ltn bru'k 
2 hath MoHiiUa I'ftrk .Nf.'tkr itifpr. , 
Iduiiii* 4’4<21 or &-4814.

B. E. FERRELL AGFTNCY
MO 4-4III A 4-7551

4 BEDRtXJM. 1 baths. I1u4 ChriRilne 
I^lc* raduced by 12.1*0. F<>a,.ln-
form*llon r*ILM4i 4.744*.

1 HEOR04)M, economical In live In. 
A (In* location for r*tlred peopi*.

leSH W. Faatar Off. naiHoea
Ben W illiam s MO M 3 I I  MLS

MINOR AUTO REPAIRS 
M « n*rs. tall pip**, hrakea. stirtart, 
gonaratnra, mlnsF tuna up.

A. R. A OF PAMPA
tei w  Fnm*. MO t - in i

F. A. HUKILL
AUTO.ItnAKE A KLKiTRIC  

1*1 8 Hard MO 4-4111

UU2 *4 •»»»> |M**riiRtiongj . $'’•**$ 
i"i» *1 *on bititrualiunal . I ‘♦83 

IBSrf- */ Ion littiTMfiMimiit |l‘*ft
Inlarnotional Hervogter 

SALES ---------  SERVICE
Prb* Rnsil MU 4-74XX

Marga FhnhwtH MO 1 ICg4
Halan Kaliay ................. MO i.tlfa

, Jim or Pal Dailey, rap. MO 5-l2t4 
Offlca 414 W Fran,la . MO 1-40.11

t i ll  VAB>fOK'“RRTV*r~rTiiSrOTm  
4 with (Mr* *(urm rallar. redeemmted 

Inside and out. Sales price It.oo*. 
monthly payment* 111 MO l . l it t  <w 
MO 4-1442.
Top O’ T p x m  Riiildrrs Inr.

1~ lt4H>M ncwlv decnralcil hnuec' fen- MO 4.3542 Bill Oarratt 111 W Franela 
re,l plnmlied for waeher. 8e* at

NURSING HOME
Hous* Doctor ........  Newly daooratad *|  a tj
Phon* 4111 ........  Panhandl*. Taxes '  a»Uyiar

4 V ''D i'r t: W rG V a ;;“ 4 6 '

X N ctirUly, 
KDI!'H>.M h<(n 
lire 225 .N. 8*

VIO 4-7X22.
Ills*, near *t hnni. In-

Drive.way gravel. Tnp anil. P.otary 
tilling Harn Vanl Kerl liner. Kill 
Sand MO 4-71e» nr MO 4-12X4

; 132

N E W  H O M E S
No Payment Till March let

•  3 BEDROOM S
•  B R IC K  V E N E E R
•  3 BATH S
•  B U IL T  IN  (O P T .)
•  3 CAR G A R A G E
• .  NO  CLO SING  COST V.A.
•  M A X IM U M  F H A  LO A N

47 Plowing, Yord Work . 47
Yard and garden plowlns. post bolts, I 

leveling roto tilling. J. AlvIn' 
Raavaa. MO 1-5*21, _______

48 Trtts & Shrubbery 48
Call II* for Iinrmant Spraying, llnlland 

Bulb* Peat Moe*. Potting toll. Sheep 
and Cattle -Manure. Cotton Seed 

Hulle I.i*a( M«V' mid Pet Suppliee.
James rood Store

__121 8 Cuvier MO 5-5111
8orgar Greenhouses

AND NUB.8KRT 
M mile* on Borgar HI-Way 
Turn right on Farm Road 

No IS* fnr 1 mllao 
Whnlreale Ratall

BRUCE NURSERY
I.«rg**t anil meet complete nuriery 

etiM'k In th* gnlilei epreail. ZA milea 
Smitheatt of Pampa nn Farm Roail 

_ lg t Phon# 4b1. Alanreed. Texaa.
Pax (,'rab Gra<4q Control

Tallp, D«ffo«in. Hrarinth bulba. 
pdiony rtvitii, roR  ̂bimhtHi. •v#rsrr#fia. 
Intact tcldm fartnirrm. giirdan 8Ug- 
OlloG

BUTLER NURSERY
Ferrytaw Hwy. at Mth MO S-tSSI
TI’.KK (rimming Bit tvp* nf tree A 

xhrithA work guarantaed. MO 1-1474
CurieT Bbvd

SO Bulling Suppliot SO

41b W Foatar MO 4 M il
PAMPA HOME m P «O V r ,M *N t  A 

BUrLDINO SUPPLY 
MO 4-M4I N Batiha

FOX RIG & LUMBiR CO.
1415 AfyiOCK .. ,. .■ ■■ MO 4-7m

General Repair

N*wr Wuriitxar Spinet at lawf r*nt*l 
.So obllaatlnn to buy. Itental credit 
to apply 'i f  piirchae* la medi Seo 
our new and iiasd Spinet Pianos In 
varied finishee nn display at

Wilson Plane Solon
till Wllllaton MO 4-glTl

hloajtt RftBt of Htshlqnd MoqyUal
Myers Music Mart

In nrw lorntion. lift W. Foatar Ft 
visit (iJi for naw and uaad planoa

t.li
2 IIKH

tjuira 22'» ,V K îmilar.
l>»VKf*V I ba«ircMim. ubiml»o<1 for 
'wa«bar twriN'i^d f«*n<-a<l l»Atk 
yatU. atta« bo«l tariigr, ■•mmI hM at« 
Ion. Mn U UU\t

1 • $ roftm miid I • 2 rtMtnt hnuaa on 
Mm* lot. Ilhona MO 4>4333.

I HKOKOOM bottav. Xrapaa. enrpat. 
fan< od yard Waahar and dry**’ 
nartlona —■ 1337 llamlllon. Pkont 
4-«M2 or 4 374I _

HKT»Fe<YinATKl> 2 badroom" hou8#. 
• ttnrhad aaraga. fftd mn 2223 Ham- 
tltr»r|-VI 3-2$i»4.

( t ,p:>i e n t s  k k a l t y  c o .
MO 1-1411 nr Mu 4-111* \'alrra Pronin ...............  MO 1-4142

■ nd i»r*«n*. 1 **d Ie»w*ry organ, , j  HKDKCKiM newty dacorated l'<0
1 sed spinet piano., 1 upright planoe - — * "  ---- ■
MO i-2b01.

75 Feoda 8 Seeds
Haled can* W. C. Kpperson MO 4-1151

79 Horses 79

mnnth 111* S. .Veleon Phon*
X4U or 4 -l*l^ *ft*r_4 :l* p m ._  

fliifumtihed 1 bedroom home, 17*1 
7 3  Dogwood MO 4-7I4* _  _

Large clean 1 bedroom bou**. Near, 
I-amar s< bool, plumbed for wgghrr' 
and drver floor fiirnac* .MO 4-X22X I 

411 lltTiHIK.8. 1 bedroom, caipeied. 
— fence,! yard, plumlied fnr washer. 
Ibmy fnr sal* | Inqulrr 111 .N'. .N'eNoa MO 4-171*.

I2»* Garland 1 hmiroora pliimbod for 
washer and garage Inquire ir.ni

BO Pots 00 „ Mery R»en Mo 4-H..24 nr.5-2X25
iTiihnahua an,l Dachshund puppies. 4 RfMiM lions*' garage. N tilllesple 

HIrils, Kittens Tropical KUh Ai I riHim lioiiae .S Kaiilkner. Inquire 
Pet Supplies Visit th* A>i<iarlumi 511 N. l!uyl*r MO 1-5012 nr MO 
1.214 Abmk. 4-2*51

H IG H L A N D  H O M E S  IN C .
P A M P A 'S  LE A D IN G  Q U A L IT Y  HOM E B U IL D F R

2 & 3 BEDROOM NOW READY
OPEN EVERY DAY

COI,. IMC'K BAYLPXH

(Hflra'lSOBN .Christy ,M() 4-3442 MO .V.Vl 10

t*r,i> ••MKVRi Il.irr 4 dm>r 8ig*lon 25 «g<m radio 
|ts>.4iar. ovar*tri\a 1 rutMiatnluhbm ... ,* $1895

iN.f* HWIHIsKK Klait.m \\n«on lta«(*r o>ar»irtva 
- -HraiiamUoUMi on# 1<m4iI coiHap . . '  $895

Ift̂ ft Ml'IfK fantiirv * tliM.r, Kar*Hm» Hoatwr. 
dyiiaflow iranainlaiilnri. |H»aar «taarlna * - * $595

114* fHKVttuLKT S  Ion PI. k itp 1 xpsed Irainml* 
alon. bsaitr ................ — $1495

PARKER MOTOR C O .
CHKVSI,p:K.f>OIMJr,

SOI .S. niST.KR Phone MO 4-2.M8

If ift HVAIIUel-a: Kl-Huii W ig.iii \% m'xttiT px»».»
il#g4lMK arilMriiiifk lrat)amU«bin. lariln haatar. 
g4MMl rutii>#r e $1195

1%'»8 PlhKKIj fUn«#r 4 ib-xT l<*ir ,jiill#naa. mnarpr 
at##riiia |Mm#r lirak#* •! a« ---- $995

Ift'tT **MK' IM H#lair# 4 poiirtfab'l* 
motfii. n#w iirkMa al«4a wall Mraa $995

1911 HI'M'K n»»a»lm*aiar. 4 ibHri. n#w lifoa. 
gotb̂  w<w‘k ’ «r ... ....

TFY FUAUC Rllirif DAL
$195

IRIFRIla l VANj  DUltA iiAr
123 N. Gray

iDLLn
MO 4-4677

jSIIKTI,AND 8tod 
{ I’hone 5-.2*11. WE ARE 

UNVEILING
PROUD 

OF THE
TO ANNOUNCE THE 
1962 FORD FAIRLANE

DAVIS CONTRACTORS. All tvpea nf
conirete, din or Iractm- work Mu 
4-74X* or MU 4;»»x5. * »  B. Alt>erl.

NOVEMBER SPECIALS
’ Now it th# Tima* fo Winfariza Your Horn#

Aluminum self storing storm doors, in* #fl Qk
stalled ..............................  u 7#7y

r

Aluminum Storm windows 24 x 24 siza |7 Qk
Installed ...........................................  l/ *7 d

Interlocking composition Rhingles L  k||
Sqr................     "• 'W l

White House paint, '  .....- 2 p6 5

Special chiae out prk^e oa some colors 
Dn Poat paiat reduced as much aa .$•%

701 W. BROW.N' MO 4-8404

RIGHT SIZE... 
RIGHT Price... 

RIGHT BUY...

Some cars haw new names... this name has a new cat!
Just right for just ŝ bout everybody...

right size... right price... right between Galaxie and falcon
AT

H A RO LD  B A R R EH  FORD,

TW ICE A  YEAR M A IN T EN A N C E  ECONOM ICAL S IX  OR L IV ELY --V8
S EE  IT T O D A Y
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TEAR

Halt To Labor's Civil 
War Urged In Report

WASHINGTON (U P I) —United| In a report submitted Tuesday 
Auto Workers President Walter jnigh^ for the AFL-CIO Industrial 
-P. Reuther has called for a halt u „io „ Department (lU D ) conven-
to civil war in the A F L r C iO , :_ ____ . . T  _______— :_______
orheT^^^rhr-sai^^'fhe ••united^-
labor movement will remain unit-

O n  T h e  R e c o r d

ad in name only.”  — r

Federal Bureaus 
Ordered To Slash 
Operating Costs

have balked at machinery to set
tle the quarrels between old AFL 
and CIO organizations. '

Reuther said that two years of 
trying U» resolve the conflict overj 
jurisdictional rights have re.sulted ' 
in little progress. i

HIGHLAND GENERAL > 
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY ■ 
AdmUsians

Mrs. Arveda Draka. Whita Deer 
Richard L. Thomai Pampa 

-Mear Arlene -Ball;— W O - Tarty 
R^.

Jerry Wayne Stevens, -Panhan
dle

Paulette Liiley, Skellytown 
Mrs. Christine Haiduk, White 

Deer

1230 S.Misa Peggy Beavers,
Ba.-nes

Ambrose Hines. Whita Dear 

Robert Green, Pampa 
Mrs. Anna Lois Carpenter, j i t ! 

N. Frost “  — ^ ”
M rs. Eula Johnson, Mobaotlia ~ 
-Delmrah Lacy, Lefors 
Willie B. Hall, 713 S. Somer

ville
Dismissals

H .  H  B r a c e , 632 a. C ra v e n

McLEAN
PERSONALS

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Riley and 
daughters, Pampa. visited w i t h  
the Wilson Boyds Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D.. Roth, Pam- 
pa, wera Friday fuests of Mr- 
and Mrs. Henry Roth.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Windom
and daughters. Clarendon, visited 

during the week end with th e  
Frank Hambrighta.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Trew a n d  
children. Dean, Carter and Jam-

; Mrs. Velma Daniels, 3002 Ham- 
Mrs. Nelda Conner, 446 Graham ; ilton
Mrs. Ethel Burke, Mobeetie | Mrs. Letha Worley, 1001 S. Far- ie, Perryton, spent the week end 

• Inter-union disputes have not Carpenter. Am- ley I w.th the W. G. Carteks and J. T.

WASHINGTON (U P I)_— Presi 
dent Kennedy ha* ordered fed
eral offices throughout Ohe . coun

try to coordinate their activities 
better in an effort to increase ef
ficiency and hold down spending.

abated, they have increased.”  he 
said. He .said the building trades 
department has not even an
swered a peace proposal the lUD 
made nine months ago

C. J. Haggerty, president of the 
Building Tiades Department, re
plied by accusing the industrial 
unions of "ignoring and openly 
transgresning”  a ISS8 jurisdiction
al agieement.

Another union leader here for 
the convention said today that a

Robert Hamilton, 1009 Mary El- Trews.
Mrs. Florette Bums and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Joa Page and|  Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Clabom and. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Paabodyl 

children, Pampa, spent the week I sons, Friona, spent the week end! spent Saturdsy night with the Roy 
end with Mrs. Madge Page and with Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Me- Blackmans in Clarendon and vis-
the Amos Page family.

Mr. and Mrs. CTifford Allison 
visited in Brice Sunday afternoon 
with the C. V. Murffs and their 
daughter Mrs. Mike Murff a n d  
family o l Amarillo who were, in 
Brice.

Mrs. Sherman White, P a m p a ,  
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Boyd and accompanied 
IHelSranf ahJ Mrs. Jim HiitK-
away to Tulia Sunday where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cal Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meacham 
and thair daughters, Nancy and 
6Irs. Charlie Vineyard made a 
bjsinesa trip to Amarillo Thurs
day.

Week end guests of Mrs. J. A. 
Brawley and Mrs. M. L. Johnson 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cable 
and Van Brawley of Perryton and

Carty and tons and visited aith|ited their brother, Nesl Bogard 

other friends. in Northwest Texas Hospital
Nancy Meacham is spending i Amarillo Sunday, 

this week in Lubbock with-Marsiia 
Andrews and will visit o t h e r
friends while there.

Miss Bette Brown, L u b b o c k ,  
spent the week end with her moth
er, Mrs. M. B. Brown.

M r  and Mra.- Benny W m n h r" 
and childran, Lesa and B e n n y  
Wayne, Pampa, spent Friday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Gibson.

.Nfr. and Mrs. James Jolly and 
children Drew and Beth, Borger, 
visited with friends hers during 
the week end.

Mffler-Hood
Pharmacy

•  TV A Radia Tubaa

•  Radia Battariaa

•  Raatsd Maria Prajaeltra

•  Rental Siida Projaetm  

1122 Aleack MO 4-6

ter, Paulette, White Deer, visited Mrs. Wes Sims and son, Bascom
of Amarillo.

Noting that more than 90 per 
cent of all federal employes work shorter work week will be neces 

" outside the Washington ares. Ken-|*««7 •" keep unemployment from 

nedy said regional, state and 
local offices of the federal gov-

l.on Hudson, 1006 Neel Road lien
Mrs. Marie ,Wood, 1800 N . ! Mrs. Myrtle John.son, Pampa 

Banks j Mrs. Nelda Bahr, 518 N. West with their parents and grandpar
Mrs, Elouise Brister, Pampa^ I Mrs, Drusilla Wilson, 2134 Chest-1 ents. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller
Miss Sue Bray. 2601 Rosewo^ nut 1 Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Laura Mae Tinkler, K el-! CONGRATULATIONS ------------------------ -------------

lerville i To Mr.'and Mrs, R. E. Lermon, at 12:09 p.ra. weighing I  lbs. 4
Melvin Dale Haynes, 324 ‘Doyle 218 E. Tuke, on the birth of a oz.
Mrs. Jennie Deaton, 1921 Dog- boy at 7:20 a m. weighing 8 lb* To Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Gilliam,

wood 3 or. 207 S. Dres.sen, Spearman, on and children, Pampa, visited Erl
James L. Honaker, 1144 S. Far- To Mr. andJIrs. Darwin Drake. i the birth of a girl at 3:50 p.m. day with her mother, Mrs. Odes- 

■ley ------ : ----------- 'White Deer, on the birjh of a boy I weighing T tbs. 9 oi. ------  ^sa Gunn.'

Mr. and Mrs. Wes. Langham 
and children, Christie Kay, Kellie 
Ray and Guy, Pampa, visited Fri
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard T. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Scotty McDonald

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
M EC B A N IC A L  O O NTK ACVO M

IKO N. Hobart MO 4-T4I1

Air Conditioning Salos and Service 
Sheet Metal Work 
Plumbing Sales and Service 
Heating; Sales and Service
•  Rudfcet Terms
•  Goaranted Work and Materials
•  Z4 Hoar . Service

soaring as more industries switch 
to automatic equipment.

S' Ralph Helsiein, president of the 
ment mu.st -jooperate more close- Parking'house Jforkers,
emmenl must cooperate tnore ,  32 - hmir or 36 - hour
closely.  ̂ j vvoiild not solve every prob-

Decisirm^^ffectingthe expen- , created by the ingroduction of 
diture of »ens of. billions of dol- . marhiiiery, however, 
lars are made in the field, the j l.abor end̂  manag.ement alone 
President said m a memorandum ^e expected to take care of
to heads of departments and ' workers who will lose their jobs 
and agencies , ,  ,  result of technulogicarchange

He said he wanted coordination federal government will
of the field activities * significant-j have to provide long - range so- 
ly strengthened”  as part of a pro- !-iutions, Helstein uid. 
gram to increase the effectiveness | “ Our obligation is to protect 
and economy of federal agencies, the guy.s with the job* now.”  he

He said the order could be car-1 ^aid in an interview- "But unem-
ried out through: pinyment is going to intensify

Improvement of the manage- and accelerate because of revolu- 
went and direction of field offices (ignary changes in the work fence 
by agency chiefs in Washington, j requirements."

Provision for an inter - agency 
working groups which would cut
tarroi s departmeht and agency 
line* in important centers outside 
of the Washington area.

As a first step. Kennedy said 
he was directing the chairman of 
the Civil Service Commission "to 
aregnge for the establishment of 
•  board of federal executives in 
each of the commission's adminis
trative regions '*

Cify Commission
Hires Park Aide

R. L, Studebaker, horticulture 
and botany graduate of T e x e s  
Tech, was hired yesterday by the 
City Commission to serve as part- 
tima consultant in the landscaping 
•nd haautification of city parks 
and other city property.

Studebaker will start his work 
with the city "Thursday on th e  
basis of $3 per hour. He will work 
with city garden clubs end other 
grdups interested in city beauti
fication and will be under t h e 
direct supervision qf,.City Man
ager John Koonti.

W  COIN OPERATFO

Laundry
npt'n / days a woi’k

D* Yoar Wjnh h r  
Ptimht Whtn I f t  

Cowridwt for Yom.

Holiday
COIN OPKRATfil)

LAUNDRY

Plenty
PofWing ^ O i h r , r

Open 24 Hours
821 W. Franda

I ' l l " ' 'imrNWii" "IWISI'IIS" •rw r
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r r ' wu’awwwswai

Discount
f rk o d i

A ll Mofal

Utility Table

lies Vatu*

Discount
Frkol’

4-Pc. Silver Hoiteit Set
toclwdas.'

A !»•««••• Mt
loiHoy  WiSiook to ton

M sraeat

Mirro
“Millmce’Dinnerware Set

A tonrico for I  fooA» 
inf briftioot 4*<olo6;

doweo, WeoY lodo or
dibcolor.

|lt.95
Vekie

Discount
frkodi

Cake And Cookie Set
^  •"< SMlrir fmmimf

, WM I

Vafwef

f
f /

{

0« viN provllt* ovff

100,000,000.
for the holidays

rviQ

“ KUT-EAZr
Fooil Chopptr

Hot )  ovttMif. Wodoo» 
G A b o*id Ofiwdi fort-*

$4 75
Valuel

MmI D**YolOtll 
A. O. A. teprowd.
(My SUS WsaUyl

BORROW THE MONEY 
YOU NEED ON YOUR 
SIGNATURE

RMONC T O D A Y .« a  a M  yae ll  l l  
Mc If « r  2W.IM RiMtT OMtaMn.

Just call u$ and let M  know 
how much money you want 
for the holidays. Arrange your 
loan b y ‘ phone in the m o rn in g- 
get your money later. Same-day 
service. No red tape. No em
barrassment. Our affiliated com
panies have over 100 mithow 
dollars just for the holidays. 
Arrange for your share now and 
have a happy holiday.

B O R R O W

U P  T O  $ i o c ; i o

C A W  
TOV OIT

M O N tm V
rAVtMNTt

$ 319.06 $15.00

S 425.75 $20.00

$ 574.91 $27.00

$1000.65 $47.00
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W f ims w n>* stM* awe-

UNITED FINANCEAND THRIFT
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Corving 

Set Muffin Pan ItJO V e h M
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l « u  » l«s l knUs 
■■•Klnnf Iwk M pd- 

I WKk.
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17,500 BTU’S

Gas Heater
$14.tS Vehie
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Blanket
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White Super deluxe Tires
Guaranteed 20,000 Miles 4 7 0  g is Tebe Type H e d c w e l 

against ALL road haiards 3 3  ̂
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A t  Seen
On TVI

CfiecA theie l e w  r r i t t l

A t  Seen
O n  T V I

W it— msTAiuB m il
Easy Terms Arranged

Battery Operated 
Auto Road Race i

A s  Seen
O n  T V I

White Supreme
Anti-Freexe
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Famous “Texas Ranger

26-Inch Bicycle •
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Ne Weiiey Dewe 
Iwey Term*
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V n k ie
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10-INCH 12-INCH 16-INCH

$10.00 O i l
Vahw Q

$12.00 H t f
Value y }r3i“

"Mr. SnO'Cane" 
Medline

cene see*
#9ed wFb Fndl
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